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e Toronto Worl:TCentral Factory
and Warehouse Site

1S8 ft. frontage on two streets, large 
brick building, suitable for light manu
facturing. Price $56,000.

Ml. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
3S King Street Bant.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.kT ,<T)

Realty Brokers
38 KINO STREET EASTt 1 kÜâui3,u,iAlXo'»
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1 I NEW GOVERNMENT HOUSE FREE LIST Bill 
TO BEIN NORTH ROSED ALE lé KNQGKED BY HE BRILLIANTSHIFTING SANDS

I
Purchase of 12 Acre* at Head of 

Glen Road, at Cost of Nearly 
$125,000 is Announced — 
Premier, However, Still Con
sider* B oer Street Property 
Fine Site.

v:1

Opens Up New 
Territory

•5 -4r
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k Rep, Mann Says It Might Be 
Stretched to Include Almost 
Half of the Imports on 
Which the United States 
Now Collects Revenue.

Lieutenant - Governor^Gjbson 
Started Annual Event ori Its 
Way at the Armories With 
Due Ceremony — Society 
Well Represented and the 
Equines Looked Their Best. ’

The purchase of the Chorley 
Park site In Roeedale for the 
Government House means the 
connection of Bay view-avenue 
which at present ends at the foot 
of Cudmore Hill with Roeedale.

The connection will be com
pleted by the construction of a 
bridge, the belt line ravine along
side the* C. P. R. viaduct over 
the same ravine, and the result 
will be that Rosedale, Leastde 
and all the country up Bayview- 
avenue will be In living touch 
with Rosedale and the city.

-4The new Government House will be 
built in North Rosedale, at the head of 
Glen-road, a short distance to the east 
of the St- Andrew's College Gardens. 
The property Is a portion of Chorley 
Park, belonging to the estate of the 
late John Hallam, and contains 12 
acre a. The price paid was about $125.-
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000. 1 mWASHINGTON, April 25.—The Dem

ocratic free list bill, characterized by 
the Republicans on 
means committee as a political sooth
ing syrup, was roughly handled in the 
house of representatives this afternoon 
by its political enemies on the Repub
lican side.

Mr. Underwood, Democratic chair
man of the ways and means commit
tee, Introduced it to the house in an 
hour’s speech shortly after the session 
convened at noon. Then it was left 
to the mercies of Representative Mann 
of Illinois, leader of the Republican

This move by the Ontario Govern
ment did not come as a surprise, as it 
was known, as recently announced in 
The World, that a new site was being 
sought. However, at the recent ses
sion of the legislature. Premier Whit- 
fiey stoutly defended the wisdom 
Shown in the selection of the Bloor- 
etreet site, nearly opposite the head of 
Church-street, but evidently represen
tations made’ that Bloor-street Is de
stined to become a business thorofare, 
Induced him to alter his mind- The 
government ie now faced with the ne
cessity of disposing of the latter site, 
which was purchased from the board of 
education for about $90.000 after the 
■board, which paid $62.500 for It, decided 
that it u-as not fit for a technical school 
site.

r«
.v *Under weather and social auspices 

exceedingly favorable, the seventeenth 
Canadian National Horse Show was 
opened at the armories last night by 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibeon.

At 8.30 His Honor. Mrs. Gibson end. 
party arrived and were escorted to the 
judge's stand In the centre, by Gee. 
W. Beardmore, president, and the offi
cers and members of the various com
mittee*. The formal proceedings were 
brief. Mr. Beardmore read an engros
sed address to his honor,, which pointed 
out the advance which the 1911 show 
represented over all its predecessors. 
Not gnly was there a noticeable in
crease in the number of entries, but 
the value of tho prize list had been

the ways andcv
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MINT RIVER BRIO MINES 
NOW TIIK OF THE TOWN a mm*

•w^,|\
IAt Least Three Prominent Proper

ties Make Great Progress—

„ lt ^ w 41 . . History of the District. side.
How It Was Negotiated. Mr. Mann declared that the free list

F. B. Robins, president of Robins. bill introduced by the pemocrats as
Limited, acted for the government in WINNIPEG, April 25.—(Special.)— the first of their tariff measures was 
securing an option on the new site, interest has been aroused in drawn inaccurately, Indefinitely and
and John J. Gibson, for the Title and with such general language that it
Trust Co., represented the estate, the this city over the recent workings of mlgbt be stretched to include almost 
executors of which are Mrs. Hallam, old mines and discoveries of gold In half of the imports on which the U. S.
Douglas Hallam and William Mulock. th Rainy River Gold Mining District, now collects tariff revenues.
Jr. Chorley Park in all comprises . . . The free list bill puts agricultural
aAx>ut 23 acres. Tho new Government News has been coming to this city implements “of any kind and descrip- 
House will be situated in the midst of daily for the past three weeks relative Uon„ on tile free ll6t. Mr. Mann ex- 
flnèly wooded grounds, part being ra- to what is being done on the old Optur, pressed the belief that this could be 
vine, but a considerable portion level where rich ore has been struck at stretched to include the free eiFry of 
grounds* feet, and other gold mines in that 6awg> axes, forks, garden hose, hay-

Numerous Sites Seen. ,, . . . ...... knives and almost everything else that
Premier Whitney made this state- Already It is vouched for that there , a tmer of the •q]] ever uses, 

ment yesterday: , al"e at Ifast three prominent mines, | He gaid tbe bill was so drawn that
"Some months ago the government ! w tb suffl? en* cap . hehind them to ,t wou|d admit free the leather from 

purchased a site for Government House ■ continue development work, which has wbi0b the farmers' shoes were made, 
on the north side of East Bloor-street. i resulted in the mines making great ,but would exclude that from which Ills 
The site is a very fine one and must be Progress In opening up veins and sink- Wjfe-B ei10€s were made. It put a 
seen at dose range- to be fully appre- *”*• sbafts’ Among other Pr°Per“es : premium on foreign labor, he said, 
elated. tbere ma-y b® named the following I by p,TOltUng tlle£e special kinds of

“However, shorfc- after the pur- “it^tie ÎÎL* ' leather to come in free when they
chase the attention of the government 9Pb ,/h «S?«dîrtfh(t1'Mikado* j were Partly made up. was drawn to other sites, and, indeed, i ^215'? ând rhherf ’ 1 Prophecies Dumping.

» quite a number of localities have been ! Rf?*??'rna, i= no' In putting agricultural implements
brought to their notice from time to I , R MivYan mL, «* the free list, said Mr. Mann, the
time. These have been carefully ex- Democrats would let the International
«mined and considered, with the result bring^ade on ‘tols property It " 'Harvester Company dump into that*, 
that we have purchased a part of sen 's- the implements it made with for-
t?e°riaL PAldk' Hanîmby th® ®state of j The Mikado mine comprises 278 acres S'Snlny^Russia and Canada FnU1C*’

"Th* site contains a little over 12 ik" nola^Th^miping''pfaéclose to 1 "Thes® Products will be sold here," 

acres, and Uess a short distance east 1 . branch of 15? *a!d- "not at lower prices, but at
of the gardens of St. Andrew’s Col- th^Lake of the Wood! The ffiînt and 111,6 8ame Price- and r*t the result 
lege. It is bounded on the west and Ji! buhdîngï are v^iued at noo WK» fc,ÜM *** that they would be made by

r Dougias-drive, and on the flotVrink and bin admits free farm

south by the northern boundary of "a abnilt tc cr, .The free list bHl, admits free farm
strip Of land 100 feet in lepth and ad- | The Formation wagoss and farm carte,
joining East Roxborough-avenue on — 'miL r "Does this mean à wagon that has
the north. The property Is practically ,T!le formation is the Keewatin. con- to -be used on the farm?" asked Mr.
triangular in shapeP and "on the east  ̂ kLnd, that «« P»r-
elde there are several ravines, extend- JT !> ®h‘?a Achascd and U8«d In town? Is the

■■ n“r is™*'»?

a reasonable sum probably the finest aCt tbat he ore Wv Js e^coLd tacked tbe measure afd the Demo- . 
site In the city or its environs " tact tnat tne ore nody, as exposed, cratlc policy of promising to “reduce evemn*'

y 8 envlrona- pitches south and not north, suggests the cost of jiving without reducing the matter, Hon. Chaa. Mur pay, sec- i
that there is a secondary enrichment wages paid in the United States.” He retary of state, made what was vir-
at_?r near tne vein. j asserted that in pittting articles on tuallv hie "maiden speech" In the
- The question Is often asked why the the free list the Democrats had dl«- ruauy luaaueu W
Rainv River «old Minins- District has . 7 . V8t Democrats had dis- bouse since he became a minister In
rcainy kiv er uoid Mining District has criminated against the farmers and ll0ô ue told the house he began the
not gone ahead. At one time much, manufacturers from the northern investigation in November, 1908. Mr.
work”!"tl!e minis™ ab stopSrLd° ’flMt j statee. while leaving protective duties Croine.e maue him ,ook fooush uy
work on tne mines was stopped, nrst, on tobacco, sugar, rice, oranges and pointing out that nearly all of the 
because It was found that the proper- ■ other articles produced in the southern trungsthe secretary of state haa been 
ties were in disputed terrltory-the 8tate8. instigating Imd occurred wui.e he
d 8Pu_t,e waa tbe. Proylnce of Messrs. Adair of Indiana. Russell of was conducting thé investigation.
Ontario and the Dominion Govern- Missouri and Adamson of Georgia while the minister was investigating, 
ment as to Jurisdiction and this led epoke in favor of the measure. there had ajso been overcharges of
to extensive litigation, both of which______________________ «4 noo I
facts were sufficient to forbid capital- «Hon bv roval commis- L

5S»—,— HEW BUT AMENDMENT ssSubject of Famous Litigation. wv 1 «•‘■fUllUlllLlI I evfdtoce 4n Mr. Murphy’s enquiry was
The Ophlr mine was the subject of rnn IHHIT fimnifllin not taken u,pon oath, and la conse- i

famous litigation because it was in L H | '|\M sLLL MUL quentiy vahieiese. i
disputed territory. These disputes, lull U L1.1 I ULuiHUIlU Premier bay* “Show Me.”
however, were finally settled, but while _ at the outset Mr. Northrop demand- !
the Dominion Government thought * ^ (x, know if the government was still

CAYUGA, April 25—(Special).—Six they owned It, they granted patents m,- . , ,, P' *k U t determined that under no clicum- '
years in the Kingston -penitentiary was to three locations and received appll- W0UI0 n.WfiyS UiV6 IH0 HOUSC 01 stance* would they aliow an invtgtiga-
the sentence meted out here to-day by cations for a number of others. On one i j • * u/nrj : | Q-|e|- tion of the department, and the pre
judge Douglas to J. Y. Murdoch, the of these locations a shaft was sunk < LOrOS LÏSI «VOrO In LeglSIa- mier replied that the government had

r- *—Jarvis solicitor, who fleeced his clients to depth of about 45 feet, the ore taken ç, ; J Aeon 4k appointed a royal commission a few
of $10,006. Four years of this sentence out being quite valuable. The parses tlonl oalu n“Hu,1Ri years ago to enquire Into the civil eer- --. » i not Intrude on guests,
was on the charge of forgery and two owning the Dominion title, which has ____________ vice. An investigation would be grant- * Ejected the Constable.
years on each of the seven charges of been finally judged Invalid, were of- ed if sufficient evidence was produced. Controllers Satisfied That Crvtr Drew and Badorl, soon after this or- „ . . .
stealing, ti* sentences on the latter fered a quarter of a million cash for LONDON, April 2o.—Yesterday s Mr Northrop asked if it woa-d be _ CO * nal v-IVlC der bad been Issued, came Into the €acb class are heavy. There will be
charges to run concurrently. Murdocli tliat property, which is now Included ' session of the house of commons was 6uffjéient If the following were proved: Service Will Not Be Im- | lobby of the hotel and announced they ample- work each morning, afternoon
asked for enlargement of the case, for in what is known as the Sultana iLgaln continued into the small hours incompetency, lack of frankness - by | had forcibly taken a constable from and evening of the show to keep the
one week, stating that a ■petition was Ophlr mine. The Canadian Pacific of 016 morning. It was notioeable by o1 f|ejai8i ]ack of the spirit‘of loyal.y. paired—Before CoUTl- a corridor leading to their rooms and Judges busy, and before the finals are
in circulation'on his behalf, and also Prospecting and Mining Company was rcason of tb* prl™5 m nste,1; mv°king thal branchea of the house of Sny ock sent him to the first floor In an edeva- reached on Saturday night some er-
tbat there were certafli legal matters about to sink a shaft, but was stopped tbe so-called Kangaroo c.osure. were 0perated In the bureau, laz.neta | Cu Monday. tor. This constable, Daniel J. Barton, citing decisions wl-1 have to be given,
to clear up in t!ie interests of his by injunction from the Ontario court. I wncrehy whole pages of amendmen s and insubordination, excessive drunk- obtained in police court a warrant A *Ufbt collision occurred during
creditors. Subsequently the Ontario Govern- I to t le parliament bill for the curia i- enrle£S> contracts let without compe 1- j charging Drew with assault and bet- tbe trta! In toe mare and gelding class.

The judge stated that no petition ment dealt with these three locations înf?'t of lb<’v|x,'yîre ® vü? U“e, tlon or any record in writing, de fee- Toronto’s tax rate tills year will be tery, but the warrant was not served when a spirited mare took offence at
could con tinued in view of the of- „ ---------- ^ ,T? PP chah man s t1ve bookkeeping, dishonesty, d,c.p- mlUe unlee8 ttle dlty comteU After secret inferences of national the off wheel of . the Immediately pre-
fences committed He also stated that Continued on Page 13, Col. 3. dLcietiun. tion, forgery, perjury. . officers of several labor unions to-day, ced.ng turnout and bent an axle. The
no doubt the sheriff would allow him a ---------------------------------- . An «important amendment Proposing slr Wilfrid Laurier replied that If all » ts the recommendation of the board jt was annovnced that' definite plans Urre Sot caught under the whlffletree
few da vs before removal, to make ClllPinF F | DCT VIPTIM OF RAV a IX)lntr ®e.s’s‘on tbe } ^ hv these things were proved there would of control. This Is the rate fixed by are to He made for the assistance of and V1? borBe h0'*6*1, but PromPt ac-
wimt tllnds he rolld on Mall ot his SUICIDE FIRST VICTIM OF BAY cue:be no need of further evidence. the boan3 at secret session yesterday, the Lnuge ard Iron Workers' Associa- tion W the part of the attendant, in
creditors. — „ . I^platlvluld ^wav6 Sv e toe houT of ,Mr reolrt V toe Mayor Geary is qu«e confident that *' ;»'« defending itself and its roc- tho ring prevented further damage.

•'isürsi0'r."".*1"dS-hdas ht vv^ul7te dlprl^oftfil Toronto Bay claimed its first victim *r e présentât Ive ° body*L at toi read a leUet on ! expenditure for the yeat Hé pointe ^sïpt. o? mice* Hyland and Capt. of

profession and in future would have 0f the year last night at 8 o'clock, .^y of t.he second chamber. „îL°ln 2 tJros tinder tor toe cut that with the same rate last year Detectives Holtz were the first sum*
to look to something else for a living when Harry Etheridge, apparently This amendment and another propos- ' ad sent J” .. , . ,, ... _ moned, and it Is intimated that the attractive ” Thev were all at thefor himself and family. He was mak- weary of life after a ten-days' spree, fng instil Ta joint «selon, a ron- ‘J'?' û?de°Istoo^of tbl ael^S’ of T.T , , J^ry V»™*?* Æl^^st *nventog^î ttT ^
dng what restitution he could, giving coolly took off his coat laid his water, : ference ten members from each ^Se Mr Northrop showed tha? the dleted and tnere was on,y an over- | polAtxoincfrs amdPo^ JudgcCoUlna and their friends. Costume,
up everything he haa, and Intended as thereon, and jumped into the water house, were both rejected by large ma- state- ’ . ji., „ of tbp b0ok , draft at the end of -the year of $30,- ■ exceeded theif authority hi the part ;
soon as possible to pay his creditors, front the ferry dock at the foot of Jonties. f h°ad £en ^ven to^ Tmonto l*IiTnd 000. Wero it not for toe uncontroil- ^
The offences were committed under Spadina-avenue. After this, a numoer of amendments, l,aa fi' h-lri- drin- ,h- i ,, .lA , , , . °* McNamara. croomed and nrooerlv hatted were inimpulse, with the intention of making A young girl saw the proceeding* selected by the chairman for the most officials wem around and <Ll- iabl® exPendlturee- be explains, the rate | Attorney W. C. Appleroan was tne f^wce also.^A^ut hats is where
good, and if matters had not been and raid'd a cry that brought George part, proposing various modifications htehlr tenders in other cities. !cbuld be much le86- Th® controllable next witness called, probably for the Dineen Company comes In. The
brought to a crisis when they were he McLean of 138 Victoria-street from a on th? defying powers of the ho se of ^^^Moriimlr firm which dti ' expenditure Is not a quarter of toe to- ??r*°** Dtoeen ^npany 1, sole agenl for the
would. In a short time, have settled all. near-by ooat-house m a canoe. After lords, were all rejected, after the ap- l et to tilL fnr . , . of Miss Mary C. Dye, formerly private .. .. Heath of London T-tne--The judge thereupon passed sentence telling what she had seen, the girl ran plication of closure. this thing the government paid for ( tal of the estimates. secretary to McNamara. According to «^th «“* Mate^v toe
and aftcAards spoke kindly, yet firm-, away, and McLean immediately in- ---------------------------------- work done »ast yearthesum of $6,.07o. The rate of 17,4 m)Ha enables toe the attorney the girl, in forcing the*1 *™' ‘lats <or Majesty the
ly, to t .^prisoner. He believed that formed the police. OIL CARS IGNITED. N0* on bv one of the city to put the heads of the various Payment of a legal claim of *300
UP to two -ears -go he had lived hon- From a letter In the coat addressed , ---------- In repiy to a question by one or tne____ ■ again et McNamara, told A pph-man '
estly but now his home was broken to Harry Etheridge, 517 Welllngton-sti. EERLIX Ont April 25,-The village opposition. Mr. Northrop said that the departments on a fair salary basis and that ghe had important Information
up ard the bright future he formerlv his identity was discovered, and from £as ',8 t,td J°'day by a f*r®' enquiry by Mr. Murphy did not take provides for an addition to the police about Moÿamara and the Iron work-
hld had ^sa^^way.^He would have the landlady at the rooming-house It Say^ecaTe M from Place force and gives the memtoe» of that ers- organization which McNamara

time to reflect during his confinement was learned that he had not been at and a ppark fro-n an engine. It was bn- Y®,t*tvfb(1 frl.tb without danger of pen- body a day off each week, at an annual j ™°!, d not to ha\e ^nowT1- Tbtf
and honed .he would come out a bet- the place for nearly ten days, and that possible to put out the flames after they l^‘st the truth w thout dan*er or P®n - ,, . j c’elm, according to Appleman, was
ter man. Judge Douglas stated that he had been drinking heavily. He was had spread, to the oil. A Large stock . ally. „ „ . „„„ i cost of So6,000. It also provides for In- paid,
this was a painful dutv for him know- 53 years of age. car nearby was also destroyed. ! Tne memoer for East Hastings con- creates to the memoers of the fire de-
ing Murdt^ ai hi ' Id tor a number McLean believes him to be the same -------------------------------- tinned that printing and binding were partinent. The Spirit of the Yellow Robe. I
of years T e prisoner w as then re- man whom lie and a companion lifted Long Green Tempts John Green. being done for outsiders by employee . The estimates will not be considered A magnificent dance of the orient la
fu med to his cell. up after a fail on Cia'-ence-square J,lh” Gr<en. 152 Tork-street. was ar- 0f the government m whom the gov- ! by the council until the regular meet- one of the special features of the mu-

Murdoch took his sentence eoolv He early in the evening. The body had resud yesterday charged with the theft crament was not concerned and that tng on Monday next. They are some- sicaâ comedy novelty “Katie Did" at>7inU^l^^nttey^to K&ton nofblen ‘tounda^l? bl.ock'whtn « tbe «overnment material were being what later tble year tlfoa last The the Princes, this week,

on Friday. Very few “pcctators were further search was left for the morn- claims that the man sneaked behind the
present when sentence was- given. in*. counter and. helped hfauself to the money. •
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%uil” largely enhanced, until It now repre
sented a value of $7,000. The show had 
a beneficial Influence on the horse In
dustry In Carvadi and made for 
provement in breeding.

Hts honor was happy In hie reply, 
which was brief and to the point- It 
was a pleasure for Mm to open the 
show, and he would be lacking In that 
commodity, of Which the horse was 
supposed to possess a large quantity, 
If he made a long speech.*

A Brilliant Picture.”
The scene within the armories, when 

the show opened was brilliant. The 
sombre walls of red-brown brick, with 
the long galleries and tbe bare vault 
overhead, had been transformed Into a 
fairyland by thé magic wand of the 
decorator. Primrose, yellow and navy 
Blue, the horse show colors, prevail in 
the decorative zcherre. The immense 
trusses of the roof are lost in the bil
lowy folds of a huge canopy of yel
low bunting, which is studded at close 

I Intervals with star-like clusters of 
incandescent globes, hung for a dls- j tance of about seven feet below the

Burns Must Go Before Grand enticedhbyea?tîociaisfio^rs.ar ^
On the Premehafie. -• • 

Along to* strath side Of the building 
stretches the promenade with three 
tiers of boxes and the reserved seats 
behind. The yellow bunting Is taate- 

and relieved with blue 
screen the wooden frame

work. The galleries to the north, west 
and south carried out the dainty ef- 

INDIANAPOLIS, April 25.—-Detective fect of this yellow coloring with a 
Wm. J. Burns to-night was served with dash of red streamers to provide con

trast. Over the ga’iery on the north 
side, a blue and white canopy added 

kidnapping further variety to the color dlsp’ay.
The decorator had done his work 
well. When the opening took place, 
the bunting, the gay crowd, the smart 

tional Association of Bridge and Stroc- uniforms of the military officers, the
music and chatter of voices produced 
a wonderful effect upon the imaglna- 

„ tion, as if changing the hall of Mare,
Three lawyers were arraigned wtllch Is wont to resound with military

8A* 1
g cany be 
rse, that 
kiits are

W». im-

1 V
»

I

And the Foolish Little Boy Who is Building on Them..00 1

i

THE DETECTIVEREFUSED COMMISSION TO 
PROBE PRINTING BUREAU

V•liars is this I t

ack chiffon, 
criais; stylés 
or low necks, 
0.00, $12.50
u..........5.00

a

Enqu'ry by Hoq. Chaa. Murphy, 
Not Being Under Q*th.i*Va.ue- 
lew - Mr. Northrop'* Formid
able Lbt of beiinquende*, 
Wh ch He Claim* Hé Qui

I !
i

Jury For Alleged Kidnap
ping of Labor Leader 

McNamara,
Floor i

fully djpaiped 
trimmifht to

Prove.new narrow
OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—The 

hich have made the print- i 
ing bureau notoridus thrhout Canada, ! 
as tbe, happy, hunting ground of the 
grafter, were aired In parliament this 

In defending his action in

scandals w
bite pin spots, 
|ing amongst 
[net styles, in 
adjoining, the
10.50, 12.50

.

a warrant, charging him with compli
city in the alleged 
of J. J. McNamara, secretary 
and treasurer of toe Interaa-

i

■

tarai Iron Workers, said to be impli
cated in the Los Angeles Times explo
sion.
to-day on . the same charge, and they command, into a scene resembling an
spent two hours in jail because of de- j Arcadian festival. - ,
, , ,,, . ' „ The entrance to the arena was flank-
lay in obtaining bonds for them. They ^ wlth evergreens and palms, and at 
are Walter Drew and J. A. G. Badorf, Intervals around were placed ’arge pots 
of New York, counsel and assistant of flowers with colored electric globes 
counsel for the National Erectors’ As- twinkling amid the foliage, 
sedation, and W. Joseph Ford, assis- | The entrance divides the promenad .' 
tant district attorney of Los Angeles, in the centre, and In the middle of thé 

j Burns was arrested In a street as he right hand section Is situated the gov- 
was going to the court of Justice of er nor-general’s box, while in a slmVer 
the Peace Manning to- surrender him- position in the left hand section the 
self. Constables had searched for him lieutenant-governor s box Is found, 
all day. He was released under $10,000 | Fashion at It* Best,
bond, to appear before the grand Jury. I Dame Fashion has excelled herself 

The hotel at which Drew, Ford, Ba- on this occasion; never were the gowns 
dorf and Burns and bis operatives have more beautifully designed or the colors 

! been staying was searched for Burns more tastefully blended. The Interest 
: bÿ constables who seemed bent on go- in the events was keen tliruout and 
ing into every corner, until the hotel the applause which greeted creditable 
management declared that they should performances was both genuine and

spontaneous.
There are some 89 classes on the pro

gram to be Judged, and the entries In

d Neglige
9.50 6 YEARS IN PENGcwtu. of extra 

hne till». It) ivory 

sky and. pink; 
bated, others are 

hpire style; trlm- 
pne valenciencee, 
^sçular $30.00 and 

.. 19.50

;
I

Jarvis Lawyer Who Fleeced 
His Clients of $10,000 Sent 
to Kingston—Appeal to 

Pity Had No Effect,■

City’s Tax Rate 
To Be 17\ Mills j

vîj \>
!

l
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I THE HORSE SHOW WEEK.

I .i “Couldn’t .be better, weather for toe 
Show." said one of thé enthusiasts yes
terday. "and the p-oÿfiam is wonder-

:

;K5 in endless variety and in superb style. 
.Men that could truly be called well

I I )

|de Widths
Coats

.

and Coating
ïniitnÿ! by.the

The World at the
nd 'etoinyiend 
- and unquesr Island

Delivery of The World at the 
Island will be resumed on Moa- 
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your order for The 
Dally or Sunday to The World 
Offlc

■an . Soie,
U k ."'atm Pail-
ki .50. S2.00 and This dance

rate was struck on April 14 last year le performed by La Petite Adelaide,
the most famous of French dancers.

r M. 5308.
Continued on Page 7, Column 1. and pasted the council on April 21 /
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New Ocean Port for 
Canada ?

MONTREAL. April 2Y-(8p*- 
clal.)^-A cable from J. N. Qreen- 
stileMs, K.C., states that' a- 
syndicate has been formed In 
London for tfie construction of 
a railway from the’ Saguenay 
River to Cape Charles Bay, on 
the east coast of Labrador, a 
point 660 miles from Quebec. 
Montreal people, including Ro
dolphe Forget, are Interested In 
the enterprise, which will con
nect with the Quebec and Sa
guenay line, which 
O’Brien will build during the 
next 18 months to Murray Bay, 
90 miles from the ancient capi
tal. Jim Hill had his eye on this 
route several years ago, but It 
remains for English and Cana
dian capitalists to test the prac
ticability of the scheme. The 
promoters 
Charles Bay is open all the year 
round, and from that port fast 
steamers will make Liverpool 
in 52 hours, or land malls In 
Chicago 30 hours before they 
could reach New York by any 
of. the other routes.

M. J.

say that Cape
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Daughters 4 
Mr». Emmott ÏETEBIMBT GRIDS 

GIVEN USEFUL IDVHÎERath
ftjRoom

nlCALGARY OFFERS FIELD 
f68 SHREWD INVESTOR

(Have the “EA1 
Demonstrated ti 
Muaio Hall, 3rd 
$185.

Buy a Piano Now•5- »
•A

4t-1
* 1

*> -
Prof. Hoskins of the University of [ 

Pennsylvania Praised Govern
ments For Support.

CuredAwful
Ringworm

ECity Has Grown to Sixty Thousand 
Rapidly and Room to 

build is Needed.

I &%zbbSini^- -4 7

' h!

Old Dutch Makers of 
Canada’s 
Greatest 
Piano

! Canada’s
Finest
Piano
Warerooms

Visit Them

>

Çelî /extended Ontarto Veterinary 
oeing exercises were held at 
6n Hall yesterday afternoon. 
i««. deputy minister of’agrl-

You ju 
*once, and 
1any alter

“EA1
Sometimes

; •'! , O. E. Buck, one of the many Toron
tonian», who have traveled tlie west 
"to make their fortune,” has returned 
to the city, from Calgary, with hie 
partner, H. W. Ritchie, an old Orange
ville man. They have opened an office 
here of the B. & R., Ltd., and are en
gaged In selling tote on the University 
'subdivision of Calgary.

"When I went to Calgary four years 
ago,” he said yesterday, "there was 
only a population of 17,000. Now there 
are at least 60,000 people there, and 
they are coming in toy scores and hun
dreds from all parts of the old coun
try and the United States. Why, last 
week there were no fewer than 50 
guests turned away from the hotels 
for lack of accommodation, and all 
these were forced to find room In pri
vate residences. TireC. P.R., however, 
■will help here, as they arc spending 
ten million dollars in Alberta, thj 
greater part of this In Calgary, and 
52,600,000 Of this will be spent build
ing a modem hotel In the growing city. 
Two other new hotels are also nearing 
completion, one of 150 rooms and one 
of 100.

College 
Convpti 
C. C. J 
culture, presided. 

Prof. HoraCl . ;■.!

1

1^,Stzmanèf W. Hoskins of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania paid a tribute 
to the work pf the late ifr. Andrew 
Smith. To meet the needs of the 
country, veterinary instruction must 
have government support. This had 

' been getierouey 
1 minion Govern» 
mente of the pr 
boundary line r 

i tlve medicine.
! freely made know‘n. Dr. Rutherford of 
the Canadian Government, by the in
formation he had given to the wor.d, 
had been the means of opening up 

! thousands of acres and of increasing 
' the wealth of Canada by millions of 
dollars.

I Veterinary medicine meant the con
trolling and prevention of animal dis
ease. It was much more than the 
treatment of individual cases and in
cluded the prevention of epidemics,

A Thousand Vets Coming.
! A convention of 1000 members of the 

Veterinary Society of America, wWdh 
had a useful career of half a century-, 
would shortly be held In Toronto. This 
would be tie second visit to Canada. 
The first visit was to Ottawa, and the 
outcome was tlie international report 
on animal tuberculosis In the prepara
tion of wHich Dr. Rutherford took an 
Important part.

At the present time lie believed that 
Manitoba was leading the other pro
vinces in It* lave ' respecting animais 
and this he attributed to the activity 
of the Manitoba Veterinary Society. In 
conclusion the graduates were urged to 
connect thmeeelvea with such societies 
and to benefit themselves and the com
munity by the active interest they took 
In the work of the organization.

Principal E. A. Grange explained 
that the Ontario Veterinary College 
had a flourishing science associa Ion 
before which the members read papers 
on various phases of the profession.

C, C. James presented the diploma® 
to the graduating class, and certificates , 
to the successful Veterinary Science 
Association.

President E. C. Miller of the grad
uating olaei3 made the customary pre
sentation to the college of the clase 
picture.

'I, V Many uses 
1 and full 
I directions 
I on - Large 
Sifter-Can KT

Its fine 
porous I 
particles I 
quickly 

absorb dirt
•'Well over four years ago mv two 

little girls were taken with a dread
ful scalp trouble that the doctors 
called ringworm. They attended
the -------  Hospital as out-patient»
for a year. I had to apply their 
ointment with a brush, giving the 
children frightful pain. 1 also had 
to have their heads shaved every 
two weeks, but they got no better 
under the treatment. They used to 
cry with the tormenting itching, 
and their heads were covered with 
a thick scurf and dandruff.

‘‘.About a year ago I determined 
to try the Cutieura Remedies. I 
used plenty of Cutieura Soap and 
applied the Cuticdra Ointment. 1 
used only about three cakes of 
Cutieura Soap and three boxes of 
Cutieura Ointment and they were 
curbd. Their hair Is growing long 
and nice again. They had become 
so ill after their three years of suf
fering that I had to send one away 
to a convalescents’ home as soon 
as she was cured, but now she is 
home, well and strong. My younger 
girt was away from school nine 
months with the disease. I am very 
grateful to Cutieura and for their 
children’s sake I hope other mothers 
will try* it. The Cutieura Soap I will 
always use for it makes the hair so 
lovely.”
(Signed)
IS, Tiens

See It :

rendered by tne Do- 
ent, and the go verra- 
v-inct'S. There was no 
toed against compara
it ts discoveries were

I man you > 
There’s nLast Week of April 

Clearing of Slightly
HAMILTON

APPENINGÎ\

BRAND!
:

coat you w1

COMPLAIN OF FOUL 
110 IN STREET CURS

VJ

Used Pianos*«Buy Now UfaBig Stores Also.
"Our stores arc growing Just as 

fast," continued Mr. Buck. "The Hud
son Bay Company are building » 
great new departmental store, which 
will be flMsixed by October 1. and 
which is costing *2.000.000. Price Jon*T 
departmental store are also putting on 
an addition that will make thetr pro
perty worth a million of dollars.

“One of the things we are looking 
forward to to natural gas, in the near

♦

• But few words are needed to e mphasize the importance of 
this sale to everyone ambitious to own a piano. Everything 
about the sale makes this easy.

Matter Taken Up at the Meeting 
of Hamilton Board 

of Health,

#
■ f

HEINTZMAN & CO.HAMILTON, April 23-(Special.)—
Unsanitary conditions In crowded- street
carx of the citv evoked some sentie ; future- A company has been formed totars of the city e\oked jiome gentle • brln^ the gae from lh« Bow River
criticism of the street railway company ; and Burdette, at a cost of *3,500,000. 

- at to-night's meeting of the board of The plant of the Bow 
health. Members of the board stated : Power Co., has also Just been oomplet- 

J , ed, and power will -be supplied In an-
v* been made other week ”

Speaking of the railways, Mr. Buck 
said: "The C.P.R. now have six lines 
running from Calgary. The G.T.P. 

, „ , _ , ll_ which U now half a mile outside tbs
heat in. William Farrar expressed the clty wln hav6 nine lines. The C.-N.R..
opinion that one good workingman was now about flvé ml]es out, will have
worth more to the city than one id.e , Eeven nnes. go we will not suffer for
man of wealth with a million dollars 
nailed down. He thought that a work
ingman, after a herd day's labor, 
should have a decent conveyance to 
ride home in. Dr. Roberts was in- i
•tructed to see if conditions on the
street cars could be improved.
Quinn said it was no use to try to get

) Mrs. Nora Emmott, 
Gardens, Brook Green, W., 

London.
■

Makers of Ye Piano Used by TetrazziniRiver (uticuraL

Soap and Ointment

ÏÏ
Jt

That is 
clothes 
they are n 
bring then-

We give 1 
clothing a 
we know 
signed by 
what men 
wearing in 
where m< 
Then, the 
suit is tailc 

ra seasonab 
"and finishii

that many, complaints i 
to them of the foul air that passengers 
on crowded cat s were forced to breathe, I 
and it was said that the ventilators in 
the cars were kept closed to keep the

find their warerooms overloaded with second-hand pianos 
that are coming back on rental accounts, as people get ready 
to go away for the summer, and also because of the large 
sales of their own piano, when pianos of other manufactur
ers come to them in exchange. That’s the whole story. The 
pianos must be sold. Though not absolutely new, some have 
been only a few months in use, and all have been thorough
ly overhauled by our own workmen and are guaranteed in 
good condition.

PRICES ARE BROUGHT AWAY DOWN I
A Trifle Down and a Trifle Monthly
Will Buy Whatever Piano You Choose.

' 1
wi

afford the speediest and most economical 
treatment for Itching, burning, icnly Humors 
of infants, children and adults A single set 
IS often sufficient Sold throughout the world. 
Send to Potter Drug A Chen COrp.. Boston. 
U S.A.. for 32-pa*e Cutieura Book on treat- 
lueut of skin and scalp afflictions.

railway facilities. «Demand for Lots,
“University eub-divislon, about the 

best thing in real estate there. Is sell
ing rapidly. It Is situated close to the 

„ ! new university site and Is just across
Mr" the river from the Western Canada 

„ . .... .. College. A bridge across the waters,
an act respecting the matter thru the , wWeh almost completed, will cost 
legislature. Dr. Roberts asked for ad- «-0 000
ditlonal health Inspectors for the sum- have sold a number of tots to
mer months, and It was decided to in- Calgary builders, but we have reserv- 
tervtew the board of control and have M the greats bulk for eastern inves- 
lhT»nTatitev arranged• tors, we have opened offices here and

Jack Johnson, blacker than his fam- are giving our buyers the lots at pikes 
ous namesake, and Howard Clarke, lr6ally much kes than they are worth, 
a. so of ebony hue, were arrested to- ln t0 bu,lld a permanent trade
night cm charges of vagrancy, by Con- ^ere M
stables Bleakley and Herkimer. The) jjr. Buck will be In charge for a. fe-v 
are recent arrivals from Chicago, and weeka, attfiT which he will return to

f ,e,XP ? .Ulat other chargê3 w111 the west, leaving a competent man ill
be laid against them charge

A Packed house witnessed the lire- ' ..--------------------------------NEW YORK, April 23.—Timothy . .
v"mghLne"lF|teGrst^ MARY GARDEN AT MASSEY HALL Healy. president of the International petsated by the aPpi^l 

tion," a stunt put on -by members of TO-NIGHT. Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen, the soloists ând ehhrus.
the fire department, was very pleasing | M chirden who ' with the nr^alble one of the best-known labor leaders In T'®11 ln ^he «^’«TOAnt descrlp-
snd instructive. -1 exceotk»rof Cart»S‘ k the rr^t ex! lhe country, joined with Samuel Com- tlv6 of chaos and creation, ènd the first

Louis Roseeau. who fell from a wall ] b]oited star in the operatic world will : Pers. here to-day ln denouncing the c^n*a* Is My Possession
. the Oliver works this morning, Is i ^ng at Maesev Hail to-nlg"it and’ that 1 «Test of the McNamara brothers and at once revealed the good tone quality

“till unconscious in the city hospital, ! a Wk audience te fÏÏfv ’ MsManlgal, a* a plot against labor by a'ld capable training of the choristers,
and is not expected to recover. His e^ted ^e Singer XeT capital. During the recent car strike
skull nas f raced red. beauty and magnetic personality have 1 at Philadelphia, he said, he had frus- «Tîî!
. . . . , inspired various writers to refer to her 1 trated a plot to "plant" dynamite In J, »n^t
to-nlgiht at the Instance of immigration tis - The Modern Cleopatra," "A re-I his hotel room, and then blow- up one lth anotll€r excellent choral
officers, and will be deported to-mor- Incarnation of the Venus de Milo," and : of the transit companies1 power houses, rendering. •
row. He comes from ©t. Louie. other equally expressive descriptions, “Knowing what they were willing ,_e .se?^nd a?d tni™ parts were

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and achieved her principal fame In Amer- to stoop to In my own case. It Is only parked toy equal merit, the chorug 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convem- ; tea and Paris thru her Interpretations reasonable for me to believe,” he said, closing, the former being particularly 
ently situated and easily reached from of modern operatic roles like Thais, I "that the men under arrest are the given, and, a Similar criticism ap-
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. aielisande and Salome, and she lias re- victims of a similar and more success- t>,les to tb6 Anal Chorus, where the 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- cently proved her remarkable versa- ful conspiracy. Capital will stoop to *anaal® voices were specially observ- 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to 52.00 per dav. tillty by ringing Marguerite In "Faust. ' anything to retain its grip on the aB,e' The soloi«* were all good and 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone which, according to all tihe critics, was , throats of the workers of this country, deluded as principals Mies Grace 
1465. 133 marked by a naive charm and eim- j “I know Jim McNamara personally Kerns, soprano, New York; Miss Mabel

pliclty. The bold Interpreter of the . I know him to be an honest, law-atoid- Bcddoe, contralto, Toronto: Edward 
Straus» heroine was able to sutoatie the I ing citizen and incapable of the out- str°ng, tenor. New York, and Mr. Chas. 
untamed personality of Salome to the rage attributed to him by the enemies i W- Clarg, baritone, Paris, France. All 
gentle, deceived Marguerite, and again labor. sang with much expression and rever-
proved. if further proof were needed, "jt |s not difficult for capital to find ! <'ntlaJ - feeling Miss Dollle Blair pre- 
that she is one of the greatest living thugs who will commit crimes that are I s!jded at the piano, and Arthur Blakely 
opera artists. There will he 390 men jater fastened on the shoulders of lion- ! at the organ. Dr. Torrlngton conduct- 
seats on sale to-night at 50 cents. ost men j teli you theEe dyuamltlngs ed wlth hls accustomed precision and

that have been occurring all over the abllity and deserves hearty congratula- 
country during the past years are only tlan at the general artistic success of 
a part of a plot that capital has fratn- Production, 
ed, ln a last desperate effort to crush »„„,i e.™.labor unions. _ R°y?! °e.or9f tor M®ntr?a'-

"But if money will buy tools it will
8aeUe° %T°t aVh\IaMceNamaaraslaabn°d "nv and
others who ipay be arrested with them ! ^^th^eaeon ftr‘t tr’P l° Montreal 
have the best talent in the country to 1 season,
defend them."

A PLOT OF CUTS 
DECLARES LABOR LEADER

<ii,

!

Last night ln Massey Hall a very 
satisfactory rendltlon'of Gounod’s mas
terpiece. “The Redemption,” was given 
toy the Tocdntoi Festival Chorus . and 
Orchestra, under the direction of Dr. 
-F. H. Torrlngton. Unfortunately the 
public did. not accord the support the 
oratorio deserved, but -what U lacked.

y sure cçm- 
mfextended 
re1 orchestra

iPresident of Firemen's Brotherhood 
Joins Gompers in Denouncing 

Arrest of McNamara.
\

11
v
n
-

at

n-ThursHtlMTZMIN 1 GO., LIMIT»If out of town fill out attached Coupon and all 
particulars and week’s list of available bargains will 
be sent you.

Tony Gllleni, an Italian, was arrested “ EATO103-100-107 l'oeg* St., 
Toronto.

Please 8end us by early 
mall price list and all par
ticulars of your April Bar- 
galna ln Plano* advertised In 
The World.

and boys.6
1

‘ V

piano Salon “Ye Old Firme”
193-195-197 Yonge St, Toronto, Çan. 

Finest Plano Warerooms In America—Worthy a Visit
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-iddresiCENTRAL PROPERTIES ACTIVE
! FUNERAL OFNumerous Real Estate Deals Down

Town at High Range of Prices,

Enoch Thompson. Limited, brokers, 
report "many saPs of central properties! 
and state that there Is a greater de
mand at preserft than at the samelthne 
last year. The following arc some of 
the recent sales:

Noe. 163, 165, 167, 169. 171 and 173 
York-street, four stores and a cottâge, 
with a large brick building In the 
rear, 60 feet by 66. The property has 
a frontage on York-street of 95 feet 
and runs back 299 feet. It was sold 
by Mr. Samuel Crompton to an Eng
lish syndicate for $75,900.

Northwest corner Spadina and 
Grange-avenue. 59 feet by 169. This 
was sold by Dr. Cottoh to the Cooper 
Cap Company, who will erect a large 
factory ori the site. The price paid' 
-vas $22,509.

The Metropolitan Bank lias purchas
ed the southwest corner of Queen and 
Duncan-streets for $25,009. The bank 
will erect a branch on the site. The 
property has a frontage of 20.6 on. 
Queen and widens to 30 feet In the 
rear. The depth is 112 feet to a lane.

Nos. 163 and 165 Church-street, sold 
by George H. Palmer to a local !n- 
vesto|- for $18.500. There Is a frontage 
of 50 feet on Church and a depth of 
510 feet, running back to Dalhousle- 
Etreet.

The northwest corner of Nelson anil 
Duncan-street has been sold by A. W. 
"Wolfe to Jacob Singer for $22,000. 
There Is comprised ln this property 
73 feet on Nelson-street and 85 feet 
on Uuncan-etreet.
Mx roughcast houses on the property, 
which. It Is understood, will be pulled 
down.

Properties at Nos.' 91. 93. 95 and 97 
Jarvls-street. sold by G. D. Lee for 
$19.900 to a local investor, frontage of 
91 feet, depth 135 feet.

tf

Save Money Now
WRIGHTt M

Mr. Richard McCallnm
i ! What's New in H 
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Milk spoiling 7 
Butter soft 7 
Time Jpr

A well known citizen of Stirling, 
Ont., cured of Chronic Ca

tarrh and irritable throat 
by Catarrhe zone.

A Remarkable Case Exciting Great 
Interest In Stirling. Whch, If Pos
sible, Added to the Popularity of Ca- 
tarrhozone as a Cure for Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and Threat Trouble.

3 %
:?■i

lEl

Cold Upsets 
the Kidneys

*HAMILTON HOTELS. rj WEST TORON1 
kctal).—The funeral 
^krs. Charles WrlJ 

Boon, from the f 
BJVestern-avenuc. 
Fffery large con J 
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different parts of t 
With the single 

Wright, of Ice Luij 
(who was unable d), all the d 
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last sad rites. 
Jesse, G. and 

[• West Toronto, ard 
r Peg. The daughtJ 
| Wagner, of 7 Brig 
F W. B. Chaml>crlaJ 
F.load.
L From the Tamil] 
I mains were takerJ 
Eli can Church, wlJ 
L "'as conducted iby 
[ ’«rod later, lnterme 
I family plot in ProJ 
f the services at f. 

charge of Rev. 
JMark'a, assisted d 

*' .The late Mrs. j 
; -surviving sister 
i. Thaokery Bunco, 

and part propria 
I 6ir John Jaffray, ll 
Mhe Birmingham 

I The late Mrs. 
■w olveriramipton. 
fflbÿth her hueban 
WCoIllngwood, aft a 
[ West Toronto, wi] 
lLcontinuously for j 
yi aided.
I The pal I-bearers 
[ toeriand. J. C. y 
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SENATE DISCUSSED GRAIN BILL i
‘ffî-h

hotel royalSenator Davis Says United States 
Handlers Practice Manipulating.

OTTAWA, April 25.—The senate to
day discussed majority and ' mlnorlty 
reports of the committee which had 
dealt with the grain bill. Acting for 
the majority. Senator Lougheed moved 
to strike out the section which pro
vides that no person owning or Inter
ested In any terminal elevator shall 
buy or sell grain or be Interested ln 
any other form of grain storage.

Senator Davis protested against this. 
He said Canada had been invaded by 
the United States grain handlers, who 
had built strings of country elevators 
and controlled most of the terminals 
at the lakes. He charged them with 
mixing and manipulating grain, and 
strongly advocated the bill as pre
pared as best able to meet the situa
tion.

Senator Douglas said there had long 
been a grievance, which would be re
medied in the bill If adopted In its 
original form. It should be tried 'a 
year In any event.

Senator Talbot adjourned the debate.
On motion of Senator Power a reso

lution was concurred in declining to 
furnish the commons with vouchers of 
senate expenditures not before the in
ternal economy committee, but ex
pressing a willingness to have a Joint 
committee go into all expenditures of 
both houses.

to
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during HOT.
?3.04 ac«l Up per »ny. American Pisa.

edT

Start now. Stop any
time.

Phone^M. 14 or M. 1947.
Catarrh Is one of the most disagree

able, and at the same time hardest to 
cure, diseases. This has been Mr. Mo 
Calium's etywrlence:

"For man»- years,” he writes, "I have 
suffered from Catarrh, and continually 
hawked and coughed, so that my throat 
wag always ln an Inflamed, Irritable 
condition.

"Doctors' medicine did not help me 
1n the least, and all other remedies I 
used were quite useless In one case It 
was time wasted in snuffing powder up 
the nose; in another using a grean
ointment, and so on. Not one of them 
was the least bit of good.

Catarrhozone 
spoken of and tried a sample, and it 
really benefited me more In a few hours 
than years of treatment with doctors' 
and other so-called remedies.

"Rtyeiving such Immense benefit fro-n 
the sample size. 1 got. the complete out
fit. large Hard Rubber Inhaler, etc., 
and but a few weeks of its use com
pletely cured me of Catarrh and throat 
trouble-

"I recommend Catarrhozone as the 
most satisfactory Catarrh remedy on 
the market. Every word said about it 
Is true.

e
And Uric Acid Poisons Bring 

Pains and Aches to 
Back and Limbs.

.

STORING UP ENERGYC. P. R.’s New Equipment.
MONTREAL, April 25.—(Special.)— j

The Angue shops of the c. P. R. in There is more nourishment Montreal are working at full capacity , . . ™eni
to turn out new equipment. Two hun- i *na “UStaitung 
dred passenger cars, ordered last fall,

You feel pains in the back, find the i have been turned out at the rate of 28 
urine heavy and unduly colored, have 1 cars a month, and will be on the road 
Indigestion and irregularity of the 
bowels and there may be rheumatic 
twinges.

You wonder what has gone wrong 
until you recollect that you have been 
exposed to sudden changes of temper
ature. perhaps sitting In a draught or 
passing frbm a very warm room to 
be chilled by the outdoor air.

The kidneys are most susceptible to 
cold, and a sudden lowering of tem
perature throws an extra burden On 
them by closing the pore* of the skin, 
which are ordinarily a great aid to 
the kidneys in removing poisons from 
the blood.
« The danger lies in not understand
ing the meaning of the symptoms giv
en in the first paragraph. Once you 
know that the kidneys need assistance 
you can help them promptly by using 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Every day you put off treatment you 
are taking the risk of developing 
Bright's disease, dropsy or rheuma
tism. Because of the Inactivity of the 
railing kidneys your s/stem Is being 
loaded with poisonous/impurities, and 
that means pains *p3 suffering.

Get Dr. Chaee>4fidney-LIver Pills 
to-day. One p1Tl i dose; 25 cents a 
ho*- a,l “dealers, jel- Edmanson, Bates 
& Cv„ Toronto'

DR. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS power in y

EPPS’Sm ■
»

x:I
toy July.

Good progress has been made on the 
building of 3090 box cars, for distribua 
tion truout the whole of the compaiyi^s :
lines- The original order was for 3000 __
cars, but this was later augmented by I (ban in any other 
500 more, making a total of 3500. This J
Is one of the largest single orders ever 
placed by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. and means the expenditure of $3,- 
500,000.

"I heard favorably

There are five or ’

. »i Lpp» i Cocoa is a perfect store.
°f vitality, restoring. and 

maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giring. " Epps’s ” conta ns the 

; maximum of nourishment in Cocoas
Children thrive

f
ia

I . C.P.R. Five Sailings Weekly, Opening 
Great Lakes Navigation,

Commencing with the sailing of the
"Athabasca" from Owen Sound Mon- _____________
day last for Sault Ste. Marie, Port ,, _. Send . your orders In SOW
Arthur and Fort William, the Cana- _ Mr' Sherlock', Recital. Suits, Overcoat., Gown, a.d House.
dlan Paclfitf Great Lakes Steamers The recital given last nle-ht w,. Goods, etc., Cleaned or Dyed.
wHl maintain a service of five sailings ^r-ile of Mr. J. M. Sherltxflfh,h« Vn* WE THE BEST POSSIBLE,
weekly or daily, except Friday and known local teacher was amn®.W ‘ „ SeBd • lrtaI order.
e.Andaw’ J0!1-601 connection with train ] cessful one. The singing at Stockw«H—.Henderaon tw Co.. Ltd.
from Toronto, which run. to wharf at : of vocalist, who contribuLîi DYERS' and cWajTem
Owen Sound. For reservations, etc., program was em 1 nentlv .A0 .the TS king west. Phonelaf'Vrai.a J
apply C.P.R. CUy Ticket Office, 16 East &nd served to exemollfv Express paid one way on out-of*to?tm ^
King-street. Phone Main 6580. Sherlock's exLnenT^rth^^S 6Mere" “ « 4

training. Particularly pieaslnr «Î*
An Invitation to Ladles. the uniform distinctness and correct*

You are invited to call and zee "hTr^ltal0^^11^' , TL1'3 
Ru-tnerford's millinery, 542 Yon^c while at tho MmaHCUary noticeable,

Style and price v.m Inter?-, ^

13,7 expression were in ertdcn« thraout

Piles. Fissures, etc.
treated without an operation, 
for free booklet and references, Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto.

successfully 
Write

tC!
“EPPS'S^ SPRING CLEANING

37
(Signed) "Richard McCia}tum."

Now, perhaps you need a remedy 
like Catarrhozone. It is the only treat
ment that Is applied locally as well as 
constitutionally, 
the air passages, stops hawking and 
spitting, and purifies the breath.

The Ferrozone Tablets, which are 
used in conjunction with Catarrhozone 
Inhaler, drive all the poisons from the 
blood and build up the system to a 
healthy, vlgorou* condition.

The complete Autflt costs $1; smaller 
size 50c. Sold by all dealers, or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston. Ont.

Brewery Will Cost $75,OCO.
The Reinhardt f Brewery Corn pan y 

have taken out a permit from' the city 
architect's department, for the erectlo- 
of a four-storey brewery- on the Don 
ersplanade at WUton-avenue. It will b: 
of steel, brick and concrete construc
tion and will cost $75,000.

The Toronto Furniture Company 
lias taken out a peimit for the erec
tion of a three-storey -brick furniture 
factory on the east side of Dufferln-st. 
south of King-street.
670.000.

,1W
King Gustav at the Quirinal.

ROME, April 25—King Gustav of 
Sweden and the Queen are the guests 
of King Victor Emmanuel, and will re
main in Rome for three days. They 
came to attend the Italian Jubilee and 
have been honored by special demon
strations, as a number of Swedes were 
among the soldiers who fought for 
Italian unity, and Sweden was about 
the first country to recognize the new 
Ita'ian Kingdom in 186L

à
The Inhaler clears

>
i

We Make BRASS, 
ALUMINUM BRONZE m -‘It 

CASTINGS QUICK— ' ^ 

Send Your Pattern,.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 

TORONTO. ,

It will cost
street.

: you.

mf
4:

.*

}

Only One 
Quality
BREAD
TOMLIN’S
and that thei very 
best satisfaction 

guaranteed.

Coll. 3561

AMILTONH business
DIRECTORY.£-

TWO OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERING
R. 8. WILLIAMS—Upright, modern 

| design, with full length music’rgék. 
Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves,] three 
pedals: used short time only, ttegu- — 
1er price *875.09. Special, et ggtNLW

U*« a Tew years, but thoroughly overhauled and fn 
excellent condition. Five-Teaf- guarantee. Elegant 
value at ................................................. .....................-...........*388.00

—

SQUARE PIANOS AT $50 AND $65, IN PAYMENTS OF $1 A WEEK

GOUHOL’S “ REDEMPTION ”
By Festival Chorus.
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B«ave the “BATON" Plano 1 

ZDemonstrated to You at the I 
Muelo Hall, 3rd Floor, Prloe I 
$185. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I 
EATON BRAND"

Mark Envelopes far 
Mail Orders for Goode 
on this Page ‘City Ad/

•4
4
2t

Clothing for Men and Boys(i

of
You just try an “EATON BRAND” suit on

fonce, and if it does not fit you perf ectly we make 
'any alterations necessary,

You save time and money. Making suits for men in such large 
quantities as we do in our menfs tailoring u orkrooms we are able 
to save money in the making, Thatfs why it’s to your advantage 
to buy your clothing here, for you get such extra good value,
are all carefully selected and cold water shrunk, as is the cloth, 
who are employed in the production of the clothing are expert workmen. 
High-class tailors shape the shoulders, collars and lapels of the coats and have 
charge of the finishing of the garments. The haircloth stiffening goes right

to the bottom of the coats 
them from sagging.

Hi
J

tl m

ttEATON BRANQ” Clothing of Quality, \

TE Sometimes when you 
i man

see a stylish, well-fitting suit on a 
you wonder how long it is going to keep its shape. 

There’s no cause for wonder about an “EATON 
BRAND11 suit. If you look in the inside pocket of the 
coat you will see this label.

The men:•

»■:n |$S$i
•'ll

m
&ly :V m ; Mi and the pockets are built to preventravi

L IvY

$15.00—Scotch Tweed Suit in a mid-grey 
shade, with colored overplaid, also a Scotch 
tweed in a rich shade of brown in a small 
check, with a green stripe every 134 inches— ,
single-breasted models, $15.00.

$16.50—A Navy Blue Suit of a clay diagon
al English worsted, made from pure Botany 
yarn, with a finish that will not readily gloss 
—single or double-breasted, $16.50.,

$18.00—At this price a wide selection is offered 
in several shades of brown and grey in neat, small 
designs, pin checks, stripes and basket weaves— 
single-breasted modeffe, $18.00.

$20.00—In navy blue, a Clay’s worsted is shown 
in a fine twill, and a suit of Scotch tweed in a golden 
brown shade, with a brown stripe, in a cassimere fin
ish, is also offered—single-breasted models, $20.00.

$22.50—A line is shown at this price in several 
shades of grey, in fancy woven, small patterns, and 
stripe effects, in worsted materials, $22.50.

$25.00—Beautiful effects in shades of grey and 
golden brown, in single-breasted sack suits are shown 
in Scotch and English worsted goods, $25.00.

W !

tfheSimcmiee
ajpCtothmy mue II1 \\"i»

i I
ikt

THE

>
■V

• •mi RAND sI i

That is our guarantee that the 
clothes will hold their shape. If 
they are not as we represent them 
bring them back.

t t\
T

. F
mg ji

■m We give “EATON BRAND”
clothing a high guarantee because 

rwm we know each garment to be de
signed by an artist who KNOWS 
what men who dress fashionably are 
wearing in New York and London, 
where men’s fashions

11*

/t
|Ej

1 m And there are “EATON BRAND”lU, ..ill,:.

IIJiG Suits for Boys, too
They’re designed and tailored with just as much 

care and attention as is given the clothes we show 
for their fathers and big brothers.

;I f
originate.

STi Then, the material from which the 
suit is tailored is high-grade and of 
' seasonable weight. The linings 

nd finishing materials and stayings

marnât
odern 
rick, 

[three 
ftertj- -

Zi .1!>• • iTi
tt-\* «.00 We show a three-piece suit for a big boy in the 

double-breasted coat style in an imported all-wool 
fabric in a neat shade of golden brown, with self- 
woven stripe every inch ; sizes 29 to 33

C 1

EK
$12.50

Uw On Thursday we will have a special display of 
I 41 EATON BRAND” clothing for men 

nsi and boys. Here are a few of the good values.

'/A*
IMITES Bloomer Suits are much favored for boys and we show 

those models in the “EATON BRAND” too. One is 
in a beautiful grey material of a very fine weave. Good 
full bloomers, with straps and buckles at the knees $12.50T. EATONSt, *<

ly early 
all ear-
il f.
Used in

I. •
officials from western Canada. A large to wait upon the -township council at ctety and athletic work In the land of
number of members were Present. their next meeting on Monday, May 1, «s adoption. The .many friends of the

Court Davenport No. 1, and. Court and ask for certain things. The com- late Mr. Baxter thruo-ut fork County 
No. 1263, I.O.O.F., held their regular mittee 1»; H. Durrant, M. Cleiwson, J. will learn with regret of his taking off
meetings to-night in the lodge rooms Van Pee, W. Cross. H. Hallett. The at the early age of about IS veare.
of St. James’ Hall. Initiation of new Improvements asked for are that more , _______
•members was the special business In street lights shall be supplied, that

màmm WMMê ™ ^ ~ -
Barrett, Mrs. Monkhouse and family, ---------- their report on the songs to be sang
Bert and Minnie Wright of Winnipeg, NEW TORONTO. by the children of the schools In June,
John Orr, WilMam and Margaret Mac- 1 _______ on the occasion of the King’s cortna- w*11 known and highly respected rest-
donald, O. W. P. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Barn and Contents Destroyed Durinn tion- Prlnted <”ples will be placed In dent of Markham Township, took place
J. Doanc, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Can- the Nlaht the hands.-of the teachers of the
ning, Mr. and Mrs. George, Mr. and I _______ ’ schools, and practice will begin tmme-
Mrs. Trott, Mrs. Davies and others, } vtcxv- rpf>R.on-1'O . nHi or. dlately.

The greatest sympathy was mant- clai wFire at The monthly story hour for children,
fested for the aged partner, Mr. Citas. j,his "'Men is usually held on the third
Wright who was able to take part t nEll?g Thursday of the month, will be he'd
m the sad rites accompanying the re- the e«t oMhif vlHaU^Togi^ith ^ **

the buildings were four cows, and al
together the loss will amount to about 
Î5000, on which there is said to be llt- 

A most successful piano recital was tie insurance. No cause can be assign- 
given to-night in the hall of the Col- ed other than the work of an incen- 
lege of Music by the pupils of Miss diary.
Bertha Brooks, assisted by Mrs. Me-

IWtery large concourse of sorrowing Gill, soprano, and Miss Rita Rogers, LEMONVILLE ELIA, April 25.—CtipealaJ.)—1The fun-
... friends and relatives drawn from widely , reader. The following took part In the ' ______ ' services of tlie late Robert Baxter

different parts of the oily and province. i progi-am: Master Simeon Joyce, Miss Correspondent Sav« Preacher Is da>'e ago, recalled tire NORTH TORONTO, April 25.—(Spe-
Wifh the single exception of W. J. ; M. Âeecher, Mr. C. Brown. Miss B- Stronalv in Favor of Re-lnroritv *!ndiy mei"ories of the late dal.)—The board of works, as well as

Wright, of Ice Lake, Manitou tin Island ! Thomas, Miss J. Robson. Miss E. Bagg. 9* m Fav0r oT Bob Baxter, as he was known all
(who was unable to reach the main- Miss J Mlnto. Miss M. Masecar and LEMONVILLE, April 25.-(Spedal.) remLva,?Uto Palatine ^1»’ WAt°nhl1 will meet on TbuW t-enlng The
land), all the surviving sons and Miss M. Douglas. The program was of —Réciprocité Is all the rage here Ev- i.;c,-\t! f III., L.S.A. and ^nl!1 me«t 0,1 1 n ,r t 'en,ng' 1 ne
.daughters of deceased were present at a classical nature and Included selec- ery person is talking about It. ' Rev. carted a t*Md °f htoJto w" 1 ako hold a S 8’
-4? last sad rites. Ihej were Charles tlons from Mendelssohn, Schumann. W. Walker, pastor of the Methodist Patterson Lodge AF A M B °,n' ,
F. Jesse, G. and Edmund B., all of Mozart and others. Church here is preaching a series of w L 1 ,A M - when »v- A young eon of The®. Armstrong
West Toronto, and H. A., of Winn!- The death occurred to-day of Annie sermons on it. The farmers here are from Palatine^ and ‘^Chicago8 indh^»5 n ' do- ‘
peg. The daughters were Mrs. J. C. M. Mundy, daughter of Kenneth Mud- all pleased with the deep Interest the that he contLmffd ^ night, was bitten b; a dog. D . B nd
Wagner, of 7 Brighton-piace. and Mrs. dy, at her home 114 High Park-avenue, reverend gentleman is taking in their «mtinued hi® interest in so- dressed the wound, a id ro serious re-
1V. B. Chamberland, of 130 Indian- The funeral will take place on Thurs- financial Interests. In his sermon on
,£,ad. \ day afternoon at 2.30, to Prospect Ce- the 23rd Inst, he strongly advised tho-

From the fam:fly residence the re- metery- farmers to grow barley, as he was sure
main® wrere 'taken to St. John’s Ang- , . , , m . pventuallv they would realize one dollar per bush-lican Church where a abort service ^"^be an im^rtan™ ^clt^whth «' for brewing purposes In the United 
m'as conducted toy Rev. Beverly Smith, ... . f i,. chief obleet the dis- States when we get the duty taken 
and later Interment took place in the cu , f UU6Stjons nkelv to injure off- They evidently do not get enough 
family plot in Prospect Cemetery. Here British Influe^e in Canada Ind de! beer over there. We will grow the

thu ST^afi>rn ^ sT ^ed primarily to stir up Britons barlry for ‘hem they are ’’short’’
Charge of Rev. Mr. Seaborn, of St. . Toronto to take à livelier on beer- of course Some temperanceMark’s, assisted by Rev. Mr. Smith. " the preset atlou of British cranks °ver there may kick, but we

The late Mrs. Wright was the last cutioms Is In DiX for formltion farmers all believe that the reverend
surviving sister of the lato John . - , , , f gentleman’s advice Is good. There are
Thackery Bunco, for 10 yeara editor ^'^Zh^ ^ mdependent or poUtlcai a few people here who think that re- 
• nd part proprietor, associated with i„ - „ clprocity should not be preached from
6:r Jotyj Jaffray, in the management of ]k “j , 0 fi j noplace a puIplt- hut this is an age of progress
the Birmingham Post. ! and what a minister of the Gospel
[jrhe late Mrs. Wright was born in ; rJL ^fPks’ s d H" M’ odson t0 , says must be all right, as it is in-
•"V ilverhampton. England, and came j 1 e >vor a- spired.
^‘ ith her .lusiiand, 40 years ago, to A serious accident occurred to-day at 1 As a result of the sermons and in 

- « Coll logwood, afterward removing to the pack! >g house of Martin's, Limited, anticipation of the good times coming 
M Vi est Toronto, where they have since on St. Clair-avenue. James Murray of we notice that the collections are very 

.continuously for the past 23’ years re- 320 Gladstone-avenue, In company with much larger.
Sided. W. McCall, was abut to step into the

The pal I-bearers were W. B. Cham- elevator when Ills foot s'lpped and be 
berland. J. C. Wagner, John Edge- fell down the shaft, a distance of £V
combe, Edward Doane, William Mac- feet. Speer’s ambulance was Immedl- ' Ratepayers Meet and Discuss All 
*>nald, and George Edgecombe. ately called and he was taken to the

The floral offerings were marked by 1 Engtehart Hospital, where Dr. Mavety | 
exceptional beauty and profusion, and attended him. He was found to be ; RUXNYMEDE, April 25.—(Special.! 
among those who so kindly voiced badly wounded around the head and —At the regular monthly meeting of 
^btiir appreciation of the deceased were face, which was badly cut, and his left . the Runnymede Ratepayers’ Aftoc'a- 
Samuel Rydlng and fanlily, the Edge- I leg was broken above the knee.

Day's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto I

=^sbJ

/,
%

iMILLIKEN’S CORNERS.

FEE 6F LATE MHS. 
WRIGHT HELD TUESDAY

in
Passed Away on Monday.

MILLIKEN’S CORNERS. April 25.— 
(Special.)—The death of John Oeter, a

near this village last night Mr. Oeter, 
who was in his 75th year. 4® survived 
by .his widow, two eons, Albert of this 
place, and Franklin of St Catharines, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Hlrton. of St.
Catharine®. . ___
Vaughan Township, and at one time 
resided on the fourth concession of 
Markham, a short distance south of 
Buttonvllle.

The funeral takes place on Thu-sday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock to Buttonvllle 
Cemetery-

What’s New in Humberside—Whit- 
church Minister Talks Reci

procity—County Doings.ne
Deceased was bum In

mains to the church and cemetery. The 
■funeral arrangements were in charge 
of Mr. Speers.

•' WEST TORONTO, April 25.—(Spe- 
|cfal).—The funeral services of the late 
'Sirs. Charles Wright held tills after-

-JT
ELIA.; !c'xj

iown
&

Fbi-r.ier Wcll-kn 
ship Mân

Vaughan Town- 
In Chicago.Boon, from the family residence, 154 

[R’estern-avenue, were attended by a
-o/j 4

NORTH TORONTO.
i

the water, fire and light committee®

5x !me very 
isfaction I

I
i

;T I
£ suits are anticipated, tbo Chief Col- 

iln* ha® ordered that the animal be 
e? amlned.

The action of council In deciding upon 
tlie permanent retention of the town 
treasurer, Mr. Stevenson, instead of 
only a portion of the time, Is exp cted Labor men continue to denounce the

8J2Ï,r«£S“TS?2£?h'rôÏÏt *™'or «« *>“«»u««u=
to given the treasurer was $600, but ! ln connection with the Los Angeles 
under the new order of things. It has | Times disaster, 
been advanced to $1030 per ann’m.
The ea’ary peuld to Mr. James, the town

STILL SUSFECT A PLOTiV>
è Uil i Labor Men Firm In Belief of Mc

Namara’s Innocence.■ ■ 'PI 698» a
I .■M

m
i m

Regal Papers Give You Fiue Prints. tm
EANING “We are prepared to go to the limit 

engineer, Is $1200, and no advance ha®, ‘"de,^d'a* ^retary-treasurer of

-» «* «"""--t- : wf,rz
“against the unjuet treatment handed 
out to him by the United States au
thorities.”

Mr. Wilson Is the business executive 
of the structural Iron workers.

You will find “Regal” paper easier to handle 
than ordinary printing paper. You can print 
Regal in any light—artificial or daylight. And 
you will find that “Regal” has greater latitude 
than any other—and is not so apt to stain or 
blister.

fs In NOW
nn<l House- 

esnrd or Dyed.
IT POSSIBLE.

order.
son ts Co., Ltd. ^

v> at»
■fr j

rfht was first made.
. The fire alarm system continue® to 1 
be anything but satisfactory, and no
body seems to be able to locate the 
trouble. The town council ordered the
beet system known, and a lot of good ...
money has been paid out with so far declared that McNamara always acted 
little results. wltn the greatest prudence, and preach

ed Peace even against great odds. “It’s 
only a scheme to destroy our organi
zation,’’ he said, "but it won’t work.” 

William GlockMng, president of tit*

6

leasers
ones M.
y. on out

4761-?.
• of-tOWn 

' 135

HeRUNNYMEDE. !

United Photo Stores Ltd.4» Sorts of Local Live Topics.
Historic Castle Burned.

OLDESLOE, Prussia. April 25.—The
ancient castle of Schulenburg was trades and labor congress of Canada, 
completely destroyed by Are to-day. 1® of the opinion that if necessary, the 

j It was erected in 1643 and was filled | unions.could easily raise a million dol- 
wlth many objects of great historic i lars for the defence of the accused sec- I interest. j retary.

BRONZE 15 Adelaide St En Toronto
ng8 quick—
Patterns.
*L CO., Limited

O1» k-- Mi,-!--Ol,"«-
tlon, held last night in the public Hb- 

f-iw4Lc,/m,1le family, J G. Wright's cls*«. Mr. j The local council of the C. P. R. Fed- ' rary, Herbent-st, the needs of tiu-dts- 
( ,n'1 -'IT5- Morrish, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. eration met to-night In St. James' Hall, trlct were the chief topics discussed.

■ C. Deane, David and Mis. Donley, Mr. and listened to addresses from several A committee was appointed as follows t

am1
136i

/•
- \

s 1i
;

The Salvation Army
A NNUAL week of prayer and 

**■ self-denial takes place 
throughout the Dominion from 
May 7th to 13th, inclusive.

This effort includes the se
curing of funds for

Home g Foreign Missions

WILL YOU HELP ?
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INews
GossipLacrosseHorse Show 2SÏÏ3Î

»Toronto - * 4 
Jersey City 3Baseball t '»••• 1•• •-r S

«
: I

}I «&UD3T0NES WIN TWO 
FflDM ROYAL CANADIANS

I Note and Comment (| TORONTO LEADS LEAGUE
1 . . . . . . ~4 FOURTH STRALGHT VIGTORY

Baseball Records HON. C. StFTON SCORES 
FIRSTS OPENING NIGHT

When the system j 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with

w>Eastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 4 ; 0 LOCO

Clubs—
Toronto ..........
Rochester ................
Providence .............
Montreal .................
Newark ...................
Baltimore ...............
Jersey City ........................... 0
Buffalo ...................................... O 1 .010

Tuesday scores: Toronto 4, Jersey City 
3; Providence 5, Montreal 4: Baltimore 6, 
Buffalo $: Newark 2, Rochester 1.

Wednesday games: Toronto at Jersey 
City, Montreal at Provldenpc. Buffalo at 
Baltimore, Rochester at Newark.

J
«

The program for the O.J.C. May meet
ing would Indicate that the thorobred 
followers will have plenty of scope first 
time out with, the mutuels. The following 
open featured events close next Monday:

For 5-year-olds and upwards:

Ail
A

.79)1

.79)S 1 ‘Tf all suits were the same 
price, where would you go?' 
“Coleman’s,” of course, and be 
sure of the best. Then, why 
not Coleman's?

♦ .593..... 2 2 Increase Their Lead in City League 
With Only One Week to Go 

—The Scores.

il *Hon. J, R. Stratton, Hon. R. Beith 
and Ennisclare Farm Among 

the Winners. »

.000Ï 2Leafs Outhitting and Outfielding 
* Jersey City—Rochester Lost to 

Newark—League Games, OA"eefe..9X12Added To be run >004May V.Cup ( handicap)..COCO 
King Edward Hotel Gold 

Cup. (A challenge cup,
value $1M0). with........

Minto Stakes (selling)
Prince of Wales handicap. 19)0 

For 3-year-olde:
Woodstock Plate 

For 2-year-olds :
Vlctdrla Stakes 

Steeplechases :
Woodbine Steeplechase .... 1500 
Street Ry. Steeplechase.... 1300

—For Canadian Owners Only—

Toronto Ct
«May 27 

May 30 
May 13

May 20

LVO

“Hymo”100
The Gladstones increased their lead in 

the City League last night, when they 
took the odd game from the Royals, the 
runners-up. The Gladstones took the 
first and last games, dropping the middle 
by nearly 103 pine. Paynes, on their own 
drives, took all three' from Dominions, 
and B. B. C. Co. won two- from Bruns- 
wlcks. The Rowing Club-College game 
vas postponed, and will likely be rolled 
to-night. The scores :

ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS- 
Gladstones—

Totals ....
Royals— ,

Class 45, that opened the horse show of 
1911, produced The Wasp, owned by Hon. 
Mr. Slfton, as the winner. He took the 

Won. Lost. Pet. Jumps without a skip, and hie action 
w-is perfect.'

Fireworks, winner of Class 3, for har
ness horses, owned by Hon. It. Beith, had 
the Ikst conformation and- looked all over

Special
Extra
Mild ALEJERSEY CITY. X.J., April !».—The 

Leafs to-day uutbntted and. outflelded 
May 21 the home team, but it was not until the 

last men was out that the game was out

2000
is a new Interlining that never 
breaks or curls 
wrinkling effect—gives that 
nice ioft effect to your clothes. 
This Is used in all our suits 
of whatever price.

National League.1200 has noClubs.
Philadelphia .......................... 2 .800
Chicago .................................. . 3 .727
New York ..................... . 4 .056
Pittsburg ................................. 4 .556
Cincinnati ................................ 6 .373 the part. He is a nice b.g., with black

baton ...A,........................... 7 .364 1 points. It was noticeable that thé $6000
t. Louis ...X........................ 7 .BOO Wilks candidate, Maid of Honor, finish-

P1' ,• • • • ..........J ed Outside the money.
Tuesday s scohes : New York 3, Boston Hon. Mr. Stratton's jumper, won Class 

1. Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 3: Chicago 26; tho It was a close tit. with Purvie
6, Cincinnati 4; Pittsburg 9, St. Louts 4. from Oakville and Dr. Grenalde'e Met.
.V ednesday s games : Boston at New Mr. Stratton came back In the amateur 
Vi5.’ Phllad*tohla et Brooklyn. Pittsburg pair», and again just beat out the Erniia- 
at St. Louis. Chicago at Cincinnati. clare Farm's entry.

, J. J. Dixon's nice br.g., Dublin, landed.
American League, Class 2, for mare or gelding in harnesa;

Won. Lost. P.C. fit Yeager’s Earl Grey, b.g., with whit*
..9 1 .9f,0 peints, second.

Ennisclare Farm scored in the fours, 
.566 with a team of perfectly-matched beau- 
.500 ties.the wheelers being Just nicely heavier 
.455 I,than the leaders.

5 il .HS I Hon. Mr, Slfton ran 1-2-3 .in the thoro-
3 - \ 6 .333 breds. Following is the list of wards :
3 ’ -j ^n.250 ! Yhe Summary.

Class 4S—Jumping, open to all, perform
ance over fences only to count—L The 
Wasp, Hon. Clifford Slfton, Ottawa: 2, 

our. Toronto ; 3, Fox-
reserve, 

B. Slfton,

i* ay 24 
ay 27s of danger.

Toronto scored three In the third, after 
Added To be run! two men were out. Shaw singled, stole 

May 22 second, and got to third on a bad throw 
May & by Tonneman. Hannifin let Keeler’s hit

MOOCoronation Stakes .....
Liverpool Cup .................
William Hendrlc Memor

ial Handicap ..........
s I19»

Many Horses Sold 
At the Repository \ 

Some Bargains

Business and 
Professional Suits

. z 1 get away, and Bhaw scored. Bartioy's ; 
May 27 j wild pitch advanced Keeler a base. Delà- > 

I hanty’a double scored "Wee Willie.” JOr-

-(
.......... 109)

overnight handicaps, to be run during : dan duplicated Delahanty'» act, when he j 
ic meeting close at secretary's ofiflee j hl£ *or two bases to deep left Held, sc°t" J 

at race course ns follows : 1 "g Delahanty. Tills made three for the ,
Ys ri.2made to your measure, very 

special value. 2630900 873Weights I Leafs, and practically cinched the game.
T0 IffiSTgÿS! 3R ÏS“iS»“iS

*»av 2D liberal, passing two. Abstain, the next 
! May 22 May 23 man UP> tripled to right, driving In two

| The Leafs started another batting rally 
i In the fifth. Shaw singled, also Keeler. 
Keeler's hit went to centre, and fast 
fielding, with a good throw by Gettman, 
caught Shaw at third. Delahanty flew 
out. Jordan then singled to right and

Weights for the handicaps that HoseMay 1 will be announced as follows, ‘"tlt-d another wallop and Keelej
Ha^d'leari^Alav^^O^treet ^tteHway ^Steeple- Warner, batting for Bartley, singled In 
Handicap, May SO Street Kallwas bteepie tbe elghth Doia,, advanced him a base,

H d Memor.aJ and Abst6ln walked. A single by Dclnin- 
Handlcap, May .4. - ger scored Warner with the Skeeters'

i— ‘ last run. *
Norfolk races close to-day. and tV.en I Lush pitched a clever game, which 

on to Pimlico, whenee the horses come must have been pleasing to Manager 
to Woodbine. The spring meeting of Kelley, 
the Maryland Jockey Club begins on
Saturday. 9. C. Hildreth has shipped Shaw, c.f..........
from New York to Baltimore his entire Keeler, r.f. .. 
stable of twenty-six head. Including Fit?.- Delahanty, l.f 
bertert. Novelty, Fayett*. Fires tone, Zeus, Jordan, lb. ..
Royal Meteor. Kormak. Montgomery,Rose Bradley, Sb. .
Queen. Jeanne d'Arc, Hampton Court and Mullen, 2b. 
a dozen two-year-olds. R. T. Wilson's Vaughn, s.s 
horses were sent to Baltimore in the F’helps, c. . 
care of T. J. Healey, Olambala and Nan- Lush, p. ... 
shon being the stars of the string. W.
H. Karrick shipped the racers belong
ing to F. R. Hitchcock and H. K. JERSEY CITY
Knapp. H. P. Whitney's horses, that .Dolan, 8b.................
have been wintering at Red Bank, N. Absteln, lb..............
J.. have gone to Pimlico In the care of Deinlnger, l.f. ...
James Rowe, who formerly trained for Gettman, c.f..........
James R. Keene. Rowe had a chance Wheeler, r.f..........
to train H. B. Duryea's horses In France Breen, 2b.................
this year at a big salary. Mr. Keene Hanritfan, s.s. ... 
also wanted him to handle his stable in Tonnemàn, c. ...
Vhgland, but Rowe decided that he did Bartley, p. .......
not care to leave Tankeeland, and when Warner x ..............
Mr. Whitney made him a fine offer he Wells xx. ................
accepted it. Rowe will not only train Klslngcr, p.............
the Whitney horses, hut also will man
age the* Whitney breeding farm. In Joy
ner and Rowe Mr. Whitney now has the 
best of trainers In his employ.

$52.69.

Coleman’s Ltd.
Dsii ST

Scarboro Steeplechase
Queer's Hotel Cup.......
Leamington Handicap.
Thomcltffe Purse, hunt

ers’ flat l^hdlcâp....
Atotree Steeplechase..,
Stanley Barracks Cup. 

hunters' steeplechase... .May 23 May 21 
May 33 May 25

3687Totals .ON PAYNE ALLEYS* tClubs—
Detroit ........................
New York ...........
Boston .......................
Washington ........
chSa.;::;.'.V.
Philadelphia. ........
St. Louis ............

Tuetday scores: Philadelphia 11. Wash
ington 2: Boston 5, New York 3; Chicago 
6, Cleveland 2; Detroit 11, St. Louis' 9.

Wednesday , games: Washington at 
Philadelphia, New Y’ork at Boston.

Pay”*8 _j_ £_il There was a big crowd at th« Reptpfc.

Totals ............................... 822 873 811 2606 tory yesterday morning when the 8|1*
Dominions— 12 3 T'l. commenced, the event of Interest bel»

«8»* SL*itS”JSu;DtMfiS";-dS 
bo5SÆ5”'“0M. : j®. SJVir ffi. «T â«i

"7— eJ. "Mtldmey, Out., scoured the br.s. -ri
BTB c Co......................... 81»° v) T'T Lvgt Dandy” for $220. and A. Bucki
B.B.c. Co. 1 ~ jf_J 1 bought the b.s. “College Noontide” i

T.„i, '*-» wen ,iao- John "r- Graham of Bulilv*
Totals ............................... 876 8j0 894 -A» L’orner» got the br.s. “Clifford N.”

$4C0. WllMam Fawcett purchased "1 
Guardsman'' for 3310.

Thé Quebec, Cartage Company wi 
In the market and purchased 17 bon 
for shipment to Quebec.

2i102 Kin< Street W„ _ 
Toronto, Can.

Write for new 
Illustrated Catalogue.

<v.6255..May 1» May 23 
..May 22 May 23 6. 4

4 4
I « ,M.1

Waterloo Handicap . a■i
Bflt)i Î »: •

' r Mti
Ï■Tap, Joseph ■ Kite 

glove, James Mun, Torotito; 
Flying Dutchman, Lieut, w. 
Ottawa.

jjt •11
Brunswick Dtickpln League.

In the Brunswick Duckpln League. 
Fishing Club won 611 three from B. Co. 
Royal Grenadiers, and Rlverdaies took 
two from BrunPwlcke. C. Webb of Rlv- 
erdales raised the single score record to 
111 and high three games to 31$. These 
are records for this season. The scores: »

3 T’t.

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Meyer, r.f........................ 4 2 2 0 0
Kelly, l.f........................... 4 2 0 0 0
Louden, s.s. .
Dalton, c.f. ..
Cady, c. ......
Nee. 2b. ......
Agler. lb..........
Hall. 3b.............

Totals ....................... 37 4 12 27 IS 0 Lee. p............................ 2
- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.......  3 1 0 2 4 0 Totals .............
........ 3 0 1 12 0 0 Rochester—
.... 4 0 1 2 0 0 Moran, l.f..............

........4 0 0 3 1 0 Foster, s.s.............

.......  4 0 0 2 0 0 Batch, r.f...............

.......  4 0 1 2 3 0 Osborne, e.f. ...

..... Z 0 0 2 3 2 Simmons, 3b.
-----  8 0 0 1 1 1 Alperman, 2b. ..
........1 1 1 1 3 0 Spencer, lb.
........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 Mitchell, c.

l l G ? I tiughes-p-

Querrie's Discovery 
Handsome Blonde 

Carefully Guarded

F
These

mostly big, heavy horses, and are In
tended for dray work. Thoma* Gunter 
of Goderich got 8 btg ones of the b#t 
kind. Dr. F. C. Oreenslde of Guelph got 
6 re'a’I good ones. S. Bell of Dundalk *« 
4 very well-chosen horses. William wk 
dejl of Stratford got 6 big heavy horses 
for from Site to $210 each.
. xV. Charlebols of Montreal purchased 
a few horses. S. W, Marc liment

A B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 1 3
2 2 0
12 2 
0 2 11 
0 2 1 
0 0 2 
0 1 1 
0 17
0 10

TORONTO-
ha-Opener, A. Y'eager, Stmcoe: reserve. Lat

est News, Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peter boro. 
Class 26—Mare or gelding, over 15 hand* 

„ , „ „ 2 inches, upto carrying leoibe. to 190 lbs.—
0 i l Si1- Florham Flirtation. Hon. Clifford Slf-

X , „ i ton, Ottawa: 2, Purvis. Ennisclare Farm.
1 0 1 ^ ' Oakville; 3, Metropolitan, F. S. Grenslde,
, 1 ; Guelph ; réservé, Audrey Gwendolyn,
0 15 0 0 pinner Wilmore, COrbyville.

4 , 1 Class 9—Amateurs only, pairs of mares
u or geldings, not under 15 hands—1, My 

•vi o .v Î7 1, Pride and Premier, Hon. J. R. Stratton: 
f D i 1” ltt „,3 2, I.ord My rick and Lady Brantwood. En-
A.B. R. M. o. A. Jo. ! ni»ciare Farm, Oakville; 3. Casa Loma

1 1 1 l 1 Squire and Casa Loma Matchless, Sir H.
X ï \ M. Pellatt; reserve. Conquest and Con- 
J: ? I queror, H. A. Taylor. Toronto.
, „ ] Class 2—Mare or geldlnsr. over 15 hands
r. ” 2 inches, bred to Canada—1, Dublin. John 
l x.J’ Dixon, Toronto: 2. Earl Grey, A. Yea- 
X !; ' ger, Stmcoe: 9. Warwick Belle. R. I. Hen- 
Ï “ ' derson, Toronto: reserve, Fergus, F. C. 
1 0 I Orenside, V.B., Guelph.

“XI Class 23-Team», not under 15 hands, to 
« X, be shown before coach, drag or Brake— 

1. Ennisclare Farm, Oakville; 2, A. Y'ea-
tona3rlMeteîlyrîîer' H=n°lertv^h^T hn« * ciass^-Thorohtwd hunters, upto carry- 
v 1 »» vtîrvA )rwï ln$ 150 pound® and over to hounds—1,
L«e l,eroff HughresD'4. Ba8?ruck "‘out-By 1 ^iV'ci.ffo rttfton01 Ot^i

1Iu8"M 9- First base on errors—Newark . 3 Dupree, Hon. CTlfford Slfton, Ot-
1, Rochester 3. Left on bases—Newark ,« Fnnlso'nré Farm Oak-9 Rochester 7. Tlme-2.(B. Umpires- reeerve- Bgniso.are Farm, oak
Hart and B'ack. Attendance—209). Results of window decoration compe

tition : '
Class A.—1, T. Eaton Co.: 2, Robert 

Simpson Co.; 3, Tbe Murray-Kay Co.
Class B.—1, Simmons; 2, Regal Shoes; 

3, Dunlop.
Class C.—L G. L. Mackay: 2, Ilolt- 

i Renfrew: 3. United Photo Supply.
Honorable mention—'Tisdale Stable Flt-

uej r

poFishing Club— l 24
I - 3.3

434 438 434—1206
12 3 T'l.

Totals ........
G CO., R.G.— Hi4

(• 8■j il
tea*3 Manager Qiterate of the Tecumsehs was 

seen yesterday with a large handsome 
blonde, whom he was carefully guarding 
for fear the name of thé party may be 
discovered by some newspaper man.

In hla guarding act he was assisted hy 
all, who last season played in-

i eai401 424 .
2 j -y] sso.ltary contractor , purchased

________ ___1 j horses for his work, and these
428 461—1340 btm over $300 each. The Robert

13 3 T’l. i son Company got a r.g. for $190, and"*.
___—,-------- -------- br.nt. for $205. The Dominion Exprtasl
343 440 879-1207 Co., a br.g. for $340. The T. Bower ' 

Co., a br.g. for $215. The Hendrle Cork- ? 
pany, ft br.m. at $230. The City of To-1 
ionic, a br.g. for $236. The AtcMlttÉà| 
Cartage Oo., a b.g. for $197.80, and a 
at $210. The Peters Coal Company 
chased 4 good horeee. The City Dàlÿ: 
Ccmpany got a br.g. for $200, and a br.g. 
for $180. C. A. Ward got a b.m. mi 
$327.50. William Dailey bought thrié 
heavy horses. W. H. Muckle got a pair* 
Of tug. at $506. C. McKinnon of fagt! 
Arthur. Ont., purchased 5 horses of tU| 
heavy variety. Wallace Calder of Port : 
Rowan got- a br.g. for $117.80.
Clarke of Pa I grave bought a br.ifu Hr: 
$66. Thomas Taylor of- Ancnster secured 
a bay mare, seven years old, sound and 
a very fine mare, for $260. T. Snodgrass 
of Burlington got a br.g. for $176. ' 4- 
C> Jtiickfall of Berlin get two good 
horses, one a bk.g. for $166. and a«ch.g. 
for $193.60. George Brown, of. Hamilton 
bought a pair of ch.tti. for $«2.90. M. 
JOJiTStone, Sudbury, got a br.g. for $190. 
Wm. Hasty, Dundalk, cot a b.g. foi $06. 

84$ 721 23» tY. P. Blair, St. Catharines, got a O-yeir-
old brown mare for $270. William Ap
pleby. Islington, got a b.g. for $180. Ar-! 
thür Abbott, Colson, secured a pair of. 
bays, gelding and. nuire, for $610. M, 
McKee of Toronto got a b.g. for $U®, E. 
W. Bradfleld. a br.g. for $090. Job» 
Collins got a g.m. for $182.50. B. Mr- 

349 3*4— 718 ' Kinney got a pair of geldings at $418.
3 $ ■ T’l Jc-hn Walsh a r.g. for $190. David MvU

a br.g., and b.m. for $230. W. J. Rich
ardson a pair of b.g. for $566. N. 
Carmichael a bk.g. for $16). R. J. Davis 
a br.g. at $160. Quite a few other hortsl 
were sold, but the above are represents-: 
tlYe of the sale*,' The next auction at 
the Repository will take place Thursdays 
when Dr. T. H. Hassard’s ponies Will 
be sold, and Mr. C. Btiros wlH wield thé 
hammer. 1

- Totals .-... 
Rlverdaies—

1
1 0 1 HO)

ISO--
V4,.i.Totals ........

Brunswlcks—
461 Si

< ***■■Me4 1 Totals isside home.3 0
14 Qjuerrle, however, reluctantly gave out 

the fact that the blonde in question 
would be found on the Teeumseh defence 
f-'tjyl during the coming N.L.U. season.

Tecumsehs will have their first practice 
at the island next Saturday In preparation 
for their game against Nationals the 
following week.

Micky Ions’ decision to play In the 
west Is a blow to Tecumsehs. who are 
in need of fielders. Probably tbe blonde 
will take Micky's place. Mai'be?

•oT ■Athenaeum Association. 
Helntzmacs took the odd game from 

McLaughlins in tbe B League last night, 
while Steele-Brlge* and Kodak» were 
Winners in the Mercantile League. Scores: 

B LEAGUE.

1 4 : it»
04 .5.

4 1 ' tv-
4 0 Y» If3 1■ *

no1D 2 3 T'l.McLaughlins—

Totals ..........
Helntzmana—

1Totals ......................
Newark ...................  0
Rochester

6 24 11 
1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0

1 •sir30 3 5 27 16 3
x Batted for Bartley in the eighth, 
xx Ran for Warner In the eighth. 

Toronto ............... 0030100 0 0—1

*sg& « s.’aarjsr&r* « Vs
th„ «.ncioKiire Delahanty, Jordan, Bradley. sacrifice
tnu enclosure. hit—Delahanty. Stolen bases-Shaw.. Déla-

han-ty, Bradley, Delnibger, Breen. Double- 
Toronto now stands clearly out at the plays—Mulien, Vaughn and. Jordan: Han- 

top of the Eastern League, being the | nifan and Absteln. wild pitch—Bartley, 
only club In tbe league with art unbroken [ Umpires—Wright and Pollock. Titofc—1.45. 
string of victories, but it Is altogether | 
too much to expect them to go thru the i 
season without defeat; in fact, no one j 

, can tell what may -happen to-day with 
v McGtnley in the

Totals
707 809 763 22781 2 3 ri.
765 7» 866 3372

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 
Steele-Brlggs— 1 2

Totals ........................... 775 862 818 2395
Adams Furn. Co.— 12 3 T’l.

"
’*!«#• '
JIOTotals

a
tot

3 T'l. H

Hilliard Lang Outpoints 
Kennedy in 10 Rounds 

Westerby Scores K.O.
772” 739- • Totals

C. C. Rubber Co.—

Totals .................\...
Catt. Kodak Co.— '

Totals .......................

Excelsior Duckpln League.
Excelsiors wop thp odd game from the 

Lanedownes to the Excelsior Duckpln 
League last night; The scores: 

Excelsiors—

3 T'l.National League Scores.
At New York—Mathewson oulpitched 

Flaherty, New York winning a briskly- 
played game from Boston by a score of 3 
to 1. The Bostonltea, tho they made four 

Orioles Batted Out a Victory. errors, fielded sensationally. The score :
BALTIMORE, Md.. April 25.-The Birds R.H.E. „ -

won the second game from the Bisons Boston ....................... 01000000 0—1 8 4 llnss.
to-day by hitting the ball opportunely. In , Hew York  ..............0 0 1.0 O'O' 1 1 f—3 10 1
tlie second and tldrd innings they found Batteries—Flaherty and Graham : Math- 
Taylor’s curves for two singles and a ewsou and Myers. Umpli-es—Johnstone

which and EasOlj. Time—1.25.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn broke Its losing lions.

.■s.d-i$
, ,, Rueholm
| : Tbe annual
V ■ ■ Lawn Tennis 

, ' clubrooms, w 
from the ent 

X:;* successful sea 
», The courts,

I '.' on tbe conttce 
'' t; "S* into shape an 

f within a short 
- e-:i 'Thé follow In 

the ensuing y« 
’ Horn présidé 

President—Gl 
Vlce-prestdei 
gccretary-trj 
Executive cd 

H. M. Bruce

6*0 709 2665 
2 3 T’l.

There were four bouts on tbe Olympic 
Club’s opening card for last night to the 
Agnes-street Theatre. Tommy Ryan of 
Syracuse was referee. Lang outpointed 
Kennedy to the main bout about 3 to 1. 
and had the foreigner on queer street in 
the ninth, but he managed to stay the 
limit. Both hit in the clinches thruout 
the ten, rounds.

Kennedy is a tall, rangy fellow-, and 
for tbe first couple of rounds kept Lang 
guessing with light left jabs to the face, 
but In the third tbe Toronto boy began 
to get onto his style, forced' matters, and 
had a slight margin, During the mix-up 
both men transgreesed the Canadian box
ing rules by hitting every tliue they were 
to a clinch. Lang continued to force lu 
the fourth, while in the fifth he bled 
Kennedy’s nose early, " and jabbed the 
sore spot continually, having his man 
tired at theeod.

Lang continued to force matters In the i 
sixth and seventh, but let up a little, 
while Kennedy fought back better and 
made the sixth and seventh réSœds a, 
little more even. In the eighth Lang be
gan to try for a knockout, atid bad Ken
nedy tired, while In the ninth the New 
Yorker was put down for the count of 
nine-twlce. but by blocking and clinching 
was able to weather the round. Kennedy 
came back in tbe tenth, and Lang punch
ed him all over the ring, but he was on 
his feet at the finish.
Westerby and Kellv of 

down for eight rotfbde 
Kelly started like a whirlwind, with the 
apparent intention of finishing the bout 
right there, but Westerby was Wise and 
stood his man off for the first part of 
the round, and then took the lead and 
was neter headed. He put his man down 
in the third for the count of seven with 
right and left books, and had all the bet
ter of the fourth and fifth, while, when 
the gong sounded tor tbe finish of the 
sixth. Kelly was on the floor with thé 
count of eight on him. lie came back in 
the seventh, but only for a minute, when 
Westerby put him down twice, the second 
time for keeps. Westerby fought one of 
the best bouts of his career. He was In 
good condition, used good judgment, and 
his judgment of distance could not be 
improved on.

Of the preliminaries. Daniels and
and even

To-dey’e Program.
—Mofnins—

KI.OY-Class 79—Judging 4 maxes or geld
ings. in harness, sired by hackney stal-

box.It

In reply to the criticisms of several , _ _ ...
writers on tbe Eastern League circuit, doub.e, a triple and home run, which 
President Edward Harrow snT a concern- retted thenr five runs, v lekers was ef-
ing the row between Nauress and Me tecUve tbruout. Rath's fielding was the : streak yesterday, and at tbe same, time 
mg tne row between Natlress and Me- ». ---------- 6 stopped the whining career of the Phtla-

A.B. R. H. A. E. ■ delphias, by taking a hotly-contested 
I game, l to 3. Cy Barger returned to the 

box after a week’s absence due to an in
jured finger.- Moore’s wildness was main
ly responsible for Philadelphia's defeat. 

! Score :
Philadelphia ..........10000000 2—3
Brooklyn .................

Batteries—Moore and Dooln;

3 T'l.

10.15—Class 78-Judging 3 pony stallions. 
10.30—Class 75-Judging 6 thorobred

stallions.
10.40—Class 77—Judglr.g 3 Standard bred 

stallions.
11.00—Class $3-Judging 4 Clydesdales to 

'i €8t. l"i 8.rncss«
H.E. 11.If—Class 75—Judging 7 hackney stal-

7 1 Hons.
0 0 0 0 1 10 2 «-4 5 2 j 11.20—Class Sl-Judglng 2 pairs Clydos- 

. , " Barger dales to harness,
and Bergen. Umpire»—Klem and Doyle. —Afternoon—
T1«e-1.®. 2.00—Clare 36—Judging 12 green llght-

At Cincinnati—A triple and a single off weight ‘hunters.
Burns in the eighth with a man on base. 2.30—Class 1—Judging 70 novice harness
allowed Chicago to score birely enough horses not over 15.2.
runs to win from Cincinnati, 5 to 4. Cin- ; s.co-Class 27-Judglng 15 heavy saddle
clnnatl fell shon owing to good fielding ! horses over 15.2.
by the visitors. Manager Griffith was ’ 2.X—Class. S-Judglmg 11 amateur gig
ordered off the field for arguing with the horses.

1 r.,™ü1,re".= 1®càre 1 AC A AX,,., R-H.E. ; 3.50—Class 15—Judging 6 stallions in
o Cincinnati ...............  0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1—1 9 11 harness.

V 2 °$-00,1 0 9 1 | 4.10—Class 6—Judging S pairs harness
Cl^ruc r Keefe, Burns and ; l.orses. not over 15.2.
fj « k ,'vn ' a8 O 1 and Aj:chcr- Um" 4.3t>—Clfiss 31-Judging 16 qualified heavy

-W -unte^

CanmHz^was » ^ m'd'
!worLmTru“driv’e^tve^the rteht’ftolS . 73-Judglng 3 butchers' turn.

SnLouf,COre : 0003000 1 0 4'" E- S^ass 2(-Judgtog 9 tandems.
Pittsburg 4 21 00662o4 $ i s-ao-ci.»» «-Judging 7 hunt teams, 3

Betteries-Harmon Eemich, Bliss and 14 runabout
Mingo; Camnltz and Gibson. Umpires— J.86--0.axs 11 Judging 11 runabout
Finneran and Bigler. Tlme-2.08. h°m(^Mass 23-Judging 9 combination

horses, not over 15.2:
10 30-Class S3—Military event, appoint

ment class, 31 entries.

Totals . 
Laoadowni lip jfeature. Score:

Buffalo— 
Henline, cf. *..

Glnnlty, that he did not uphold McGIn- 
nlty; and, while there 
that some very nasty remark was made
by the Montreal player, the ball field oterr ga ........
was riot the place to resent It. And there Rrhlrm, If. . 
will be no more affairs of this kind. Bar- ■ McCabe, rf. 
row fined McGlnnlty $50 and suspended » bite. lb. .. 
him for five days, and Players Hardy McDonald, Sb 
and Nattress $25 each, with a five-day Reilly, 2b. ... 
suspension. Killtfer, c. .

------------ Taylor, p...........
To-night, In New Y’ork, "One Round”

Hogan, the sensational California light
weight. and Ad' Wolgast. the lightweight 
champion of the world, fight ten rounds.
This will be Wolgasl's last appearance In 
the east, and also Hogan's, unless one of 
Toronto's many clubs shows them here. , lleltmiiller, rf.

----------- 1 Schmidt, lb.
Mntael, ss. .

A. E. idelpldas1, by taking a botly-contested 
Cy Barger returned to the 

absence due to an In
is no doubt but 397 218- 666Totals

CIYY LEAGUE RECORD,
6 0

. 4 6 2 I64 0
Oil) 
0 9 0
1 1 2

4
R. 1*f 4 The following IS the standing of the 

City Bowling League up to date :
Club. Woo. Lost.

Gladstone» .......................  a $
Royale ..............
8.,8. C. Co....
Rowing Club .
Paynes ..........,...........................
Dominions  ................. 13
College ....
Brunswlcks

Reliar
The Reliauci

* ' annual banqi|
only In tbelr cl 
The club InM

• '• room, starting 
-f.e to open early 
del; an up-to-date

• maslum, showi 
and they will 
under the nei 

•— Club.

4
2 1 2"X --i 14 1
3 73

. 23
32 14Totals .... 

Baltimore— 
Walsh, If. ..
Fiath. 2b............
Seymour, cf.

. 18 Interest Is increasing dally around tl 
Paragon Score Board, and crowds are a 
tending the Star. Announcement Is 
made from tho stage of other Ba 
League games.

A.A.B. IS7 02
„3 9 
JO

13
10

$
2 16 —
1 1Negro fighters have lost favor In Paris, , _ „ .

and all the boxing clubs there have de- 1 Fullerton, 3b 
tided to bar them In future, unless a \ Ega.fi, c. 
match In which Jack Johnson Is a prln- i Vjekers. p. 
cipel can be arranged. Tbe recent Lang
ford-McVey scrap caused such widespread 
dissatisfaction that the promoters hate Baltimore
been publicly warned that any more bat- : Buffalo ...................rf.
ties between colored men will be bnycot- I Home run—Sqli 
ted. At one of the clubs recently SicYev ; Egan. Two I 
appeared as a spectator and stirred up so Schmidt. Stolen 
much ill-feeling that a riot was averted play—Rath to Schmidt. Bases on balls— 
only by the negro's withdrawal. McVey, Oft Vickers 3. off Taylor 1. - 
oece the Idol of the Parisian sporting pub- By Vickers 1. by Tavlor 4. 
lie, was hooted out of the building. But bases—Baltimore 3. Buffalo 5. First bate 
Frenchmen are still taking stock In white on errors—Baltimore 1, Buffalo 2. L'm- 
pugllists' of the second and third class. pires—Pender and Murray. Time 1.85.

0 1 
1 1 
1 0

0 World's Sport Contests1

BU9 27 IS 3
009 •—0 
000 6-2

... 32 6
...0 2 3 1 

. .1 1 0 0 
anidt. Three base hit— 

hits—HelUmuller.
Double

Totals
Buffalo were 
at 123 pounds.

f

KING'S PLATE * LACROSSE > BASEBALL !base 
base—Henline.? dsrr

KINQ’S PLATE COUPON No. 12
To b“run‘on MaTI" K th* Kln« ‘

NOTE—There la fourth money la the King's Plate race.

Struck out- 
Left on t

uI

I place them i 1 3Elston Featured for Providence.
PROVIDENCE, R.I.. April 25.-The

., 3American League Scores.
! At Philadelphia.—Washington was de
feated hy a score of 11 to 2, all the visi
tors' pitcher» being Ineffective. The pen- HARRY WESTERBY A GOOD ONE. 
liant which Philadelphia won last
a™A,- "fi6x1 ,for the first i’me to the I Tommy Ryan of Syracuse, ex-champion 
7, i , a. a.',se 5rnwd; Tlie pennant i middleweight boxer of the world, who
was hauled to the top of the flag pole ; refereed the bouts at the Olympic Club 

» Governor Taner, and Manager Mack | lust night, is considered to be one of the 
o. the home club. The game was fcattir- ; wisest pickers of fighters in the world,

. aid , v » r° hitting of Murphy and ; nr.d thinks that Westerby Is a good one,
" I „ , Faker, the former getting five safeties, ! hut when he wants something good In the
3 ~ : abd ear’n bntsman putting tlve ball over : way cf wines and liquors be should see

? a lthc toute for a hotoe run. Score: i W. J. Kelly. 749 Queen-street Y"est. or
4 fit,. ,, R.H.E. ! phone Park 3251. who always has the beat

, ‘ *6 0026000 0— 2 3 2 there is to be had, and is willing to de-
i I PHlt de.phla ..........0 1 0 1 2 6 0 1 •—u is l liver them to any part of the city.
I I Batteries— Hughes. Gray. Sherry and -----------

Strtet and Ainsmith: Coonibs and Lapp. First Rugby Meeting Held.
| Lniftlre»—Connolly and Mullin. Time The first Rugby meeting c-f the yter 
*'. : , • was held Monday night in West End , . „ , , _ _ ,

At Bos ton.—Boston won the game with Y.M.C.A.. when Manager Blair Clark ! Mort Henderson of Buffalo Stays the! ass* « : ay asm? i, wh ss? .«a ss»aI%» i ay sjyittSS-'wsaA.’i? i ; *»♦ «« «w
3 6 tl.1 f^tnraa »™re6‘"S h°'nc ru" S*ro '>rry J Corrigen. H. T«vi;ir, 'pink ( thcir tooney’s worth at the Star this
0 1 Boston n o <• p . 0 n n • .a' M°:risen. C. Manser FC Ward G. Ken- : week. Jim Oalv’m. the Irish champion.

3 o o i j I “ma i$ $ : szFHf? sarwsa u. as i4 01 Trh i. , -, ! team will be in a position to walk away night. al0> ,ast
J At Chicago.—Chicago won from Cleve- j with the leagueland yesterday, in the final game of the ;S

series, 5 to 2. The local learn bunched I 
Its MU off Falkenburg. Callahan broke ! 
his finger in nn attempt to catch Std- ; 
van's fly. and retired. Score: R.H.E.

x Bat ted for Sllne In .th. Chicago ..................... » 1 6 0 1 Î 0 6 •—8 8 3
The Devonians ptay Moore Park ou Sat- I xx Batted for Lavender In tent.-.. . i Cleveland .................000 2 0000 6—2 4 l

vrday, and all players are asked to look Providence ..........0 00100020 2—-> Batteries—Young and Sullivan: Falk-
in Friday's World for place and time of, Montreal .......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1—4 en burg. Blandtng and Land. Umpires—
game, etc. The meeting, which was call- Stolen bases—French. Two base hits— Peirine and Sheridan. Time 1.23.
ed for Wednesday evening, has been can- Elston 2. Home run—Elston. Sacrifice At Detroit—In the weirdest game and 
ve’cd. Any communications for the ath- hits—Rock. Yeager. Fitzgerald^ Struck t|K, fiercest slugging match placed here
letle association must be sent to the sec- out—By Sllne 2. by Barberich 3. by La- tl.le season. Detroit defeated St. Louis
ret ary, Devonian A.A.. 186 Emerson ave- vender 1. bv Dubuc 1. Bas»» on balls— u 3. thereby taking the third straight
nue. Off Sllne 2. off Barberich 4. off Dubuc «rauio of tho scrlos. A postponed tame

4. Wild pitch—Sllne. Pessed ball—Fntz- will be played to-dav. 
gem Id. Hit by pitcher-By Barberich 2.
First base on errors—providence 2, Mov.t- 
reat 3. Left on base»—Providence 14.
Montreal 4. Time 2.61. Umpires—Ban- 
non and Ruddorham. Attendance 1500.

4Amateur Baseball.
There will be a workout of the Nation- , . t ^ _ , ,

a: baseball team of the Beaches League : Providence team defeated the Royals In 
JLt the Beaches ground's this evening at ' a t'l0®** contest to-day despilo fréquent 
6.30. All players arc requested to be pre- \ errors on the part of the home term, 
sent. 1 Elston of the Providence team was the

The Strollers Baseball Club w ill hold a ! star performer, having a home run and 
very Important meeting this evening at 1 a couple of two base hits to his credit. 
21$ Bain avenue. All players and any j Score : 
wishing to join are requested to attend at Providence- 
eight, o'clock. I Anderson. If.

The Postoffiee team sof the Civil Ser- I Perry, cf. ..
vice League and- the crack St. Michael's N111. 2b..............
College team will meet on the college Elston, rf. 
campus at two o'clock this afternoon. Rock. ss. ...
This should prove to be one of the best Tarieton, lb. 
games of the spring seasons as the Saints Gll'esple. Sb. 
have already taken the scalp of the city Fitzgerald, c. 
champions. St. Marys, while the Post- j Stine, p.
office are touted as having a very for- ! xFond ..........
mldable line-up. I Lavender, p.

The house staff of the Star Theatre xxOolltns 
will play Shea's Theatre nn Ba> side Park 
this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Ijynian Bros, baseball team re
quest the following to turn out to prae- 1 French, 2b. 
tlee on Wednesday at 6.20: Blaber. Miller, cf. .
Hutching», Maeklem. R. >7. Davis. Jen- Yeager 3b. 
r.ett. Grieve, Hosken. Wattle. Moore, 1 Curtis.’ lb. .
Klmter. Ferrtman, Darlington, Adams Demmitt, If. 
and Davie. j Hanford, rf-

Boh Dev. who will he found n resident Holly, ss. .
cf Kew Beach this cqming season, will Roth, c..............
be playing In the Beaches League with Barberich. p, 
th'" Nationals. Bob says the Nationals Dubuc. p. ... 
will make a walk over in the opening j 
erme.

• •><
TUue

Name Address
aeesot

The World offer» three badges good for the remaining days of the Woe4- 
côraetily tite nUr^t6 °°rreCt *UèMe* rcachln* Vnle “ failing to^îà,

ssss. a,î. a,s,?“Jks K1”™*”- oj&krwsTisa
Kai

r.'-ei
!
i A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

112 0 0 
0 0

Crompton went six clever 
rounds, both showing skilful defence. 
Both were fresh at the finish. Dunn had 

better of McEwen, but the visitor 
could not refrain from hitting In the 
clinches, and was disqualified in the first 
round.

• rrr
.

2 r bthe1 3 1
0 1 1
0 1 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

vf

1 r*LACROSSE COUPON No. 12
^dnjun.<l3WOmCn 8Ue“ tbe ,COrM ot lhe KI»U. games—May 34. Mar I

I-gaes. «he seers. .. t.Ilows, Cental...., MoatresJ .... , Tecumsehs... .S )

a b tioaais ... .f T^mmseh.......... Shaamraks ..., Capital. . Ter eat.. .

Address .........
Martian's Potot and‘ScarhoVd^Beac^for f,<he flrsththreemi?orr?tit ^' L'U' *ame* at 

this office, or, falling to goes* cor r*c tl y th. n correct «ueises to reâcb«.r^îKJSM atean&«è!SR£H'«rai»»» »<
Capital» at Toronto. June T.cumsehe at Shamrocks; June *—•

LBNI: GALVIN HANDING OUT COIN 27-:
■
i sc........ 36 5Totals .... 

Montreal—
= :Jl A.B. R.

Name26 1
ii 6

6S
14

3 1 1
3 6 0
till
4 9 0
3 0 0
1 0 0

■ Jt
Henderson who la a btg. strong fellow, 

had the Irishman ic trouble moat of tbe 
time, and Galvin had a hard job to break 

An organixntion meeting of the above out of several holds, 
club was held last evening in the rest j Galvin worked hard, and In the last 
room, when the following were elected minute or so looked to have a good 
officers for the season of 1911 : chance to put his man on the mat on sov-

Flon. president—James Wood. era! occasions, but Henderson always
President—Mr. D. O. McKinnon. i managed to wriggle out of the holds
Vice-presidents—The managers of de- I Pardello, who took $35 from Galvin on 

partments. , Monday, will wrestle Jim to a finish tn-
Coinmlttee-Messrs. J H. Broad foot, h. bight for $100. This will surely be a great 

Halt J. F. Flavellè, J. W. McKee, and 1 bout, after the tussle they had oa Atom 
F. Tosscll. day night. ' *lcm

Hon. secretary and treasurer-W. Cake- 
bread.

«2
Robert Simpson Athletic Club.16 24 6Total* ................... So

| «Two out when wining run was scor-
■ BASEBALL COUPON No. 12

In T(oroDt^dwUh*'prov)dence‘. Ptld aUendance »n May 8 for the opening game 

the Vall-end5 fearo* and ”p°r*enu*tnta>te °n t6e mora,ng of May 8, also asm* 

the ^.tMtinreS«ndru^m.e2 *“ ^rcct

I vote He.

C-i.Soccer Notes.

order wbo will «cor#

•MName

Gladstone Duckpln League.
Tlfeo* dropped three to Gladstone* i- 

The^'coralTf* DliCkptn ^ague last night 

Gladstones—

Totals ....
Tlfcoes—

Totale ...

°n,t "^er °D‘y COUpOD Wllt 

The Toronto WorldP ‘ mmun.cations to the Sport Contests Editor

Employe* Jl The World ue «eluded from the compétition.

i*
-V:
•X.»’

Crowds attending Paragon Score Boird 
at the Star cheer heartily the Leaf play
ers every time they make a good play.

The orchestra played "River Jordan" 
after Tim lined his two-base hit In the 
third innings.

Same as day previous, Bradley wae
there in the pinch.

DVNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for Men
102*104 Vonge St.—22 King St. W

West Toronto Cricket Club.
1 he west Toronto C.C. will practice on 

Wednesday evening. Any gentleman 
wishing to play with the club this season 
apply to the secretary. E. Maleher, 2S4 
Ilyding-avenue, Weat Toronto.

1 2 3 Tl.

• 264 348 246— 747
_L _L ! T’1-

• as si H»-1m

Delahanty and Jordan doubled at the 
proper time.
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■wPiATEGUSS FCilRTHWIN 
MS OCEIIEW PURSE

t

To-day’s Entriestews
ossip

t mFlUlUlâ L
t FOR E MEETi Jamestown Program.

NORFOLK, April 26.-The race entries 
for to-morfow are as foflowe :

FIRST RACE—Charity Purse, three- 
year-olds and up, 544 furlongs :

109 Banorella 
109 Hlbernlca

?>
t

Made Fastest Time of Meet For 
the Seven Furlongs—Pen

sacola Results. The Spots of the Leopard-
»-» Silk 109

•..111
......Ill Black Branch ..111
....11? El Oro ....
,...102 Paul Davis

Mahltlne...
Craftsman1 
Duneon..*..

t « »

The G. Butterfly...104 Flying Squirrel..lit 
SECOND RACE—Two-year-oldp, five 

furlongs ;

King’s Plate on Opening Day 
—Toronto Cup on Victoria 

Day—Feature Race 
Every Day,

I m.
116

he system 
run down” 
jp with

X, 111

.1 NORFOLK, April 26,-Platë Glass wot 
his fourth straight race wheu he captured 
the Oceanvlew Purse, beating the field Inwood 
handily at Jamestown track to-day. Plate Balt....
Glass ran the seven furlongs in 1.27, the Ar@ny.
fastest Lme of the meeting. Dragnet, the j THIRD RACE—Hathaway Handicap. 
Belmont filly, was a favorite In the open- ' three-year-olds and up, 544 furlongs* :
lug race, but was unable to keep step Monte Fox................. 96 Montcalm

1 *^u^° Maid. 1 Càpslze.........................101 Hoffman
To-morrow will be the final day of the Rye Straw............... 97 Bmp. William ..104

meeting, and the Jockey Club Is donat- 1 Vreeland*................... 112 Sir J. Johnson... 130
lng a percentage of th ereceipts to 
clarity. This meeting has been the big
gest success of any yet held at the 
Jamestown track. Summary :
' FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, 4 furlongs*

1. Auto Maid, 107 Taplin), 5‘,4 to L 4 to
6 and out.

2. Dragnet, 112 (MoCahey). 7 to 20 and 
out.

3. Onrlco, 100 (Estep), 60 60 1, 16 to 1 
and 6 to 1.

Time .48. Donald S., Mollle Kearney 
and Arany also ran.

SECOND RACE*—Hurdle, 4-year-olds 
and up, about 1% miles :

L Nick o’ Time, 142 (Turner), 8 to 5,
7 to 10 and out.

2.. Dr. Heard*, 146 (McClain), 3 to X 
even and 2 to 6.

3. Gun Cotton, 148 (Lucas), 11 to 2, even 
and 2 to 6.

Time 3.40. Duoherme, Tom Cat, Lord 
Nelson and Croyden 
1 THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs :

L Plate Glass, 112 (McCahey), U to 20 
and out.

2. Phil Mohr, 104 (Pickens), 8 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

3. Compton, 107 (Goldstein), 6 to X even 
and out.

Time 1.27. Feather Duster. La Belle.
Agnes, Ragman and* Bob RJ also ran.

FOURTH R 4. CE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, one mil

L* Semiquaver, 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

2. Idlewelss, 110 (Taplin), 13 to 5, even 
and 7 to 10.

3. Little Friar, 103 (McCahey), 6 to 2, 1 
to 5 and out.

Time L42. Lily Paxton, Firewood,
Bounder and Carter also ran.

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs :

1. Hand Running, 108 (Taplin), even 
and out.

2. Naruoc J. V., Jr., 114 (Gullett). 13 
to L 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Ruby Knight, 108 (Callahan). 6 to 2,
4 to 5 and out-

Time 1.26. Royal Lodge, Rampant,
Neva, Artsto, and) Parlor Boy also ran.

SIXTH RACE—4-year-olds and up, 1 
■mile:

1. My Gal, 98 (Sweeney), 10 to 1. 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

2. Ta Nun Da, 108 (Taplin), 2 to L even 
and out.

3. Golden Castle, 99 (Gordon), 10 to 1,
3 to 1 and 8 to ». . __ „

Time 1.40 4-6. Voltaire, High Range,
Dr. Barkley and Michael Angelo also 
ran.

Prejudices are something like the spots on a 
leopard—they are hard things to remove. 
For instance, some men believe the earth is 
flat, although every ship that goes to sea 
proves it to be round.

Again, a few men still believe in the “import
ed” Cigar, although every DAVIS’ 
“NOBLEMEN” proves the alleged super
iority to be a fallacy—an exploded theory.

The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is equal to high- 
grade “imported” brands, because it is made 
from choicest Havana leaf, by skilled Cuban 
workmen.

For obvious reasons, a fresh egg would taste 
the same in Cuba as in Canada. For equally 
powerful reasons the DAVIS “
MEN” Cigar and the high-grade “import
ed” smoke taste and are the same, yet the 
“NOBLEMEN” costs half the price, or 2 
for 25c.

“NOBLEMEN” else, 3-for-a-quarter.
“PANETBLAS” else. 10c «freight.
“CONCHA FINA” else, 8 tor 25c.

102.102 Shingle .... 
102 Feramorse . 
.112 Prince Chap

,105
.105

l

vfe's The Ontario Jockey Club'» book pro
gram for the spring meeting of seven 
days, starting* Saturday, May 20, made 
Its appearance yesterday, giving the cora- 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, four-year- plete list of races and conditions, tne 
olds and up, 644 furlongs : stake entries, and the, records ot historic
Fond Heart............... 101 Jack Nunnally...l06 events. Fotiow.ng is tne program :

! John Patterson....... 106 John Marrs ........ Ill First Day, Saturday, May 20.
! OanHeld................. -*™ Sey/ Beutler ...106 FIRSi RACc-Tnai Purse, fcX added-
Footpad..................106 Tiger Jim ............ 106 for three-year-olds and upward. Six fur-
Black Chief...............Ill | longs.

SECOND RACE—Juvenile Purse, 8600 
I added—For two-year-old*.

97 half furiongs.
..Z]?1*!*? RACE—Minto Stakes, selling, 

HO 81000 added—For three-year-olds and up
ward. Entries close Monday, May L 
One mile and a sixteenth.

FOURTH RACE*—Woodstock Plate (this 
race has been run continuously for 27 
years), 82000 added—For three-year-olds. 
Entries clbse Monday, May L One mile 
and a furlong. r

FIFTH RACE—The King's Plate, esti
mated value 86000 (the oldest fixture 
continuous.y

9*1
117<5 ; • dXi

\

ALE
FIFTH RACE—Selling,, three-year-olds 

and up, 644 furlongs :
L'Appelle..................... 99 Grandissime
Academlst................... 102 Servlcence .
Col. Ashmeade......... 106 McLeod F.
TW-Nun-Da............. 113 Ben Lomond .... 93
Voltaire........................ 101 Dr. Barkley ...:i03
Tom Shaw...................108 Cooney K.
Frank Purcell*......... 110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 144 miles :
Semi-Quaver 
Neoskaleeta.
Warden..........
W hidden........
Hedge Rose.,
Laughing Eyes....103 Chepontuc
Brevite.......................... 107 Lighthouse
First Peep.................. 107

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile : »
Muskmelon..
Fair Atlanta
Bang................
Otogo..............
St. Rampart........ 87 Idle Michael .... 89

106 Wenna

Four and a

1®
4

rses Sold 
Repository | 
ne Bargains 5

l'X-
*.

I 92 Algronel .
103 Ten Paces
107 Golconda
108 Law. Wiggins ..111 

96 Grecian Bend* ...102

97 ¥104
105 run

continent)—50 
guineas (the gift of His Majesty King 
George), with 84000 added by the club. 
The first horse to receive the guineas, 
stakes, and 82760; the second horse 1700, 
and the third 8300. The breeder o£ the 
winner to receive 8260. One mile and a 
quarter.

SIXTH RACE—Scarborough Steeple
chase (handicap), 8800 added—For four- 
year-olds and* upward. Entries close on 
Thursday, May 18. Weights announced 
Friday, May 19. About two miles.

SEVENTH RACE—Carleton Purse, sell
ing, 8600 added—For three-year-olds and) 
upward. One mile and a sixteenth.
. Second Day, Monday, May 22. 
.FIRST RACE - Bend Or Purse, selling, 
8500 added—For four-year-olds and 
ward. Seven furlongs.
..SECOND RACE)—Coronation Stakes, 
81000 added—For two-year-olds, foaled In 
Canada. Entries close Monday, May 1. 
Four and a half furlongs.

THIRD RACE)—Ottawa Purse, selling, 
8600 added—For three-year-olds and up
ward, non-winners of 8500 In 1910* or 1911. 
One mile and a sixteenth.

FOURTH RACE—Fashion Plate, 8800 
added—For mares, three-year-olds and 
upward. Six furlongs.

FIFTH RACE—Queen's Hotel Cup (han. 
dicap)—A challenge cup, with 8800 added— 
For three-year-olds and upward. Entries 
close Friday. May 19. Weights announced 
Saturday, May 20. One mile and seventy 
yards.

SIXTH RACE—Athol Steeplechase, sell
ing, 8800 added—For four-year-olds and 
upward. About two miles.

SEVENTH RACE)—Doncaster Purse, 
selling, 8600 added—For two-year-olds. 
ETve furlongs.

Third Day, Tuesday, May 23.
FIRST RACE—Rous Purse, 8600 added— 

For three-year-old* and* upward, 
furlongs.

SECOND RACE)—Bendigo Purse, $600 
added—For maiden two-year-old*. Four 
and a half furlongs.

THIRD RACE—Breeders' Stake (this 
race has been run continuously for 23 
years), 81000 added-For three-year-olds," 
foaled In the Dominion of Canada, 1908, 
and owned there at time of starting. One 
mile and a furlong. Closed May 2, 1910. 
Twenty-two horses are eligible to start.

FOURTH RACE—Tborncllffe Purse-A 
hunters' flat handicap, $600 added—For 
hunters, four-year-olds and upward*. En
tries close Friday, May 19. Weights an
nounced Monday, May 22. One mile and a 
quarter.

FIFTH RACE—Prince of Wales Handi
cap, $1000 added—For three-year-olds and 
upward. Entries cldse Monday, May 1. 
Six furlongs.

SIXTH

NOBLE-I 27. thisonalso ran.

106
.108crowd at th* Repoal- 

ornilstg when the sal* 
event Nif Interest belnc 
'f D. McLachlan's stan- 
is. T. caster of darc- 
a bargain In "Coll 

Dr. 44 . H. I tuck of 
ecu red the br.i. "Col- 

$210, and A. Buckner 
"College Noontide" for 
Graham of Sullivan's 4 
br.s. "Clifford N." 
iwcett purchased “The j

artage Company were * 
id purchased 17 horses 

Quebec. These were i 
y horses, and are In- I 
work. Thome* Gunter I 
8 big ones ot* the beet I 
Greenstde of Guelph got 
S. Belt of Dundalk got 

n horses. William Win- 
got 6 big heavy horate 

210 each. i
of Montreeil purchase!

S. 44'. Marc lunotit,
ctor , purchased four 

work, and these coat 
wh. The Robert Simp- ■ 
t a r.g. for llUOh^a J "
The Dominion Ex 
$240. The. T. j* £

7275. The Hendrle Com*} 1 
$230. The City Of To

ur $235. The McMillan 
;g. for $197.50, and a b.g. 
era Coal Company put- 1 
.rses. The City Daim j 

■r.g. for $200, and a br.g. 
Ward got a b.m. for 
Da.ley bought three 

\ «H ...Muckle got a pair 
C. McKinnon of Pert 

rqhaeed 5 horses of the 
IVatJace Calder of Port 
?r,g. for $117.50. John 
ve bought a br.m. for 
lor ot Ancnster secured 
in years old. sound and 
, for $260. T. Snodgrass 
>t a br.g. for $176. A.

Berlin got* two good 
g. for 8166; and a- ch,g. 
ge Brown, of Hamilton 
f cltik for $412.50. M. i 
ry. got a hr.g. for $190. ]
' ilk. $ot a b.g. for $06.1 

Tatharines, got a 6-year- " 
for 8Î70. William Ap-, 

got a b,g. for $180. Ar- s 
Ison, secured a pair of, 
id. 'mare, for 8610. M.
0 got a b.g. for $100. E. 

br.g. for $000. John 
for $132.50. B. Mc- 

ilr of geldings at 8415.
%■ for $190. David Muir 
for $210. W. J. Rich- 
of b.g. for $566. N. j 

z. for $160. R. J. Davie 
}uite a few other boreee 
ic above, are representa- 
t The next auction at 
111 take place Thursday) 

Hftssard’s ponlew will 
C. Btims will wield th*.

.'•r

............87 Western Belle... 87
.............87 Kilderkin
.............106 Star Actor .........108
............. 116 Neva

.11; 103
S. DAVIS & SONS, LTD, MONTREAL. 

Maker» of the fa 
“PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

few» 97I mon»
ionAuntJCate. 

Macias....- 
EIGHTH 

mile :
Jim................
Belford........
Otogo..............-.........

Weather clear;

e :
Vi ,11298 (Settlngar). 6 to 1, 2

RACE—Hunt Club Purse, one

.............. 140 Monsoon ..
............. 140 Planet ........

...140 Fire Alarm 
track fast.

years). $1200 added'-For two-year-oid*. Automobile For SalsEntries close Monday, May 1. Five fur- HUMIIUVMIK> * VA140I* *11 Five-Passenger Touring Car.
Fully equipped, guaranteed In first- 

class condition, at a bargain. Apply 
INDEPENDENT TIRE COMPANY, 

138 Bay Street.

140 longs.
THIRD RACE?—Mount Royal Purse, 

selling, $800 added.—For three-year-olds 
and upward. One mile and a sixteenth.

FOURTH RACE?—Toronto Cup (handi
cap.) (This race has been run continu
ously for 22 years), $5000 added—For 
three-year-olds and upward. A sweep- 
stakes of 860 each, $10 forfeit, to the 
•winner, with $6000 added, of which $700 
to second horse, and 8300 to third.
Weights to be announced Saturday, May 
20. Entries close Monday, May L One 
mile and a furlong.

FIFTH RACE—Woodbine steeplechase.
(This race has been run continuously 
for 30 years), 81500 added.—For four-year- 
olds and upward. Entries close Monday,
May L - About two and a half miles:

SIXTH RACE—Whitby Purse, selling,
$600 added.—For three-year-olds and up
ward, foaled in Canada. Six furlongs.

SEVENTH RACE—Howlck Plate, 8500 
added.—For maiden three-year-olds and 
upward. One mile and seventy yard».

Fifth Day, Thursday, May 26th.
FIRST RACE—Alexandra Purse. $501 Patton and fully rertvre. tort vigor and In-

added.—For three-year-olds and upward. s«L0'r„ÎLJ3L
SHv 1 ; mailed plain wrapper, bole pronriator, H.S1*______ _ „ _ aCUOFIfcLD. SCHOFIELD'S 0 *U Q

SECOND RACE—Mayflower Purser STORE. KIM BT.j TORONTO,
selling, 8600 added*.—For two-year-olds.
ETve furlongs.

THIRD RACE—Maple Leaf Stakes, 81000 chase (handicap.) (This race has been 
added.—For three-year-olB fillies, foaled run continuously for 27 years), 81300 
In Canada. 1908—One mile and a six- added.—For four-year-olds and upward.

Entries close Monday, May Li About 
two and a half miles.

SIXTH RACE—The William Hendrle 
Memorial Handicap, $'.000 added—For 
three-year-*olds and upward^ foaled In 
Canada. Entries close Monday. May 1. 
One mile.

SEVENTH RACEV-Coisolation Handi
cap selling, 8500 added.—For three-year- 
olds and upward. Entries close. Thurs
day, May 26. at noon. Weights amonunc- 
ed Friday, May 26. Entered selling price 

8600. One mile and* a sixteenth.

up-140t I* - a

Pensacola Card.
PENSACOLA, Fla.. April 25.—Entries 

for Wednesday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Ida Lackford
Amyl..................
Albion H................... 106 Don. Hamilton ..111
Dry Dollar

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
and up :
Ory Baby 
Donation.
Orlln Ormonde___111 Stafford
Automatic.
Red Robin

712*

The only fttntlf 
which win permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
GleeLStrtoture.etc. N9 

mvtter how ’one Handing. Two bottle» cure 
the worst case. My signature on ovary bottle— 
none other genuine. Those wno have trie* 
other remedies without avail will not. he di«-. 
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Sclofibld's Drug Stork, Em* StrbsK 
Coe. Twesvi.ev Toronto.

ICORD’S
PEOIFIO-fAti

Â
106 Annie Olio 
106 Restless I-ady ...106

105

t*»A, -

yn<>.
St-i-

111
3-year-olds

95 Johnny Wise ... .108 
109 Char. Hamilton. 109 id a

BRKURS OF YOUTH. Nor y one r> 
faulty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

111MV
*30 Ill Cull Holland ...1U

111
THIRD RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 

up, 444 furlongs :
GPpian...................... 108 Dandy Dancer ..108
Hattie Garrett... .109 Belle of the Bay. 109 

""" .....................109 Beverstein

•«T

SPERNIOZONE<t*

-[>-
My Roea 
Vlrsaln..

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile :
Miss Vigilant..........105 Vlrg. Lindsey .

106 Tallow Dip ...
109 San Gil .............

Does not Interfere with diet or usual owe-111V*C~ Pensacola Summary.
PENSACOLA, April 25.—The races here 

to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE-444 furlongs, four-year-

°LSCuHd Holland, 121 (McCloskey), even

a”d Restless Lady, 116 (Knight), 6 to e 3 
to 2 and 2 to 5. , x „ . . J*;.,

3. Black Domino, 119 (Pauly), 6 t° -5, out. 
Time .59 1-6. Laxly Gwendolyn and Floy

BgECOND rRACES—Selling, 444 furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :

V Molly Gibeon, 106 (Pauly), 
even and' 1 to 2. , , 5

2. Dr. Paid, 113 (Lloyd), 2 to 1, 4 to 0
a"d Dry0 Dollar, 114 (J. Conley), 4 to 1. 3 

to 2 and 2 to 3. _
Time .58 4-5. Ida Lackford, Jack Ryan. 

Dwight Slade,Granel and Charlotte Ham
ilton also ran. , . __

THIRD RACE*—Five furlongs, three- 
year-olds ar m up, selling *

1. Elsie Va», 119 (L. Jackson),
t°2.1Rustlcana, 104 (White), 8 to L 3 to 1 

and even.
3. Ringer, 121 (Hall), even, 3 to o, out. 
Time 1.04 3-5. Little Maid, Lasaja and,

My Rosa also ran.
FOURTH RACD-Five furlongs, three- 

year-olds and* up, selling : _ »
1. Chanate, 109 (Pauly). 6 to », 1 to -,

6 2*Eventide, 98 (Dreyer), 5 to 2, 3 to 5

a 3d Pleasing, 111 (Knight). 7 to 1, 6 to 2

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.03 3-5. 

and Belle of the Bay —
FIFTH RACE)—Selling, $10», for three- 

year-olds and up, one mile : .
1. First Premium, 114 (Hall), 244 to 1,

even and 1 to 2. , . , ,
2. San Gil, 108 (Lloyd). 7 to 1, 2 to 1

4 3d Sweet Owen, 100 (Dreyer), 5 to 1, 3 to

1 Time^LtG 3-5. Red Robin, Princess 
Thorpe, Royal Lady and Warner Gris- 
well also ran.

Ill•a - 
not Six
6i1'

.106TCarew................
B. J. 8wanner
Dander..............

FIFTH RACE?—Selling, 3-year-old* and 
up. *6 furlong* :
Bïven Tide................100 Teddy Bear
T. B. Spears...........108 Lasaja .........
St. Duhstan............. U1 PI. Regards ...,1U
Ringer.....................111.

Weather clear; track fast.

107
.107

no

•7<*d 
‘t* ji. .107 teetvth.

FOURTH RACE—Leamington Handi
cap, $700 added.—Ft>r three-year-olds and 
upward. Entries close Monday, May 22, 
at race co*urse, at noon. Weights 
nounced Tuesday, May 38, at 5 p.rru One 
mile and a sixteenth.

FIFTH RACE)—Liverpool Cup. (A chal
lenge cup, with 81000 added.)—For three- 
year-olds and upward. Entries close 
Monday, May 1. One mile and a six
teenth.

SIXTH RACE—Ain tree ■ Steeplechase 
(handicap), $500 added.—For four-year- 
olds and upward. Entries close Mon
day, May 22. Weights announced Tues
day, May 23, at 5 p.m. 
miles.

SEVENTH RACE—Victorious Purse, 
selling, 8600 added.—For three-year-olds. 
Seven furlongs.

Sixth Day, Friday, May 25th,
FIRST RACE)—Strathcona Purse, $56? 

added.—For maiden three-year and four- 
year-oids. One mile.

SECOND RACE—Rutland Purse, 8500 
added.—For two-year-old fl lilies, 
end a half furlongs.

THIRD RACE)—Stanley Barracks Cup. 
(A hunters’ steeplechase handicap.)—A.' 
challenge cup, with 850» added.—For hunt
ers, four-year-olds and upward. Entries, 
close Tuesday, May 21. Weights an
nounced Wednesday, May 24, at 5 p.m. 
About two and a half miles.

FOURTH RACE—Gatesld* Purse, $500 
added.—For maiden three-year-olds and 
upward, foaled in Canada. Six furlongs.

FIFTH RACES—Waterloo Handicap, $600 
added.—For three-year-olds and upward. 
'Entries close Tuesday, May 23. Weights 
announced Thursday, May 25. Six fur
longs.

SIXTH RACE—Tally-Ho Steeplechase, 
selling. 8800 added—For four-year-olds 
and upward. About two miles.

SEVENTH RACE—Cobourg Purse, sell
ing, 8600 added.—For three-year-olds and 
upward. One mile and a sixteenth.

Seventh Day, Saturday, May 27th.
FIRST RACE—York Purse, selling, 8600 

added.—For three-year-olds and upward. 
Six furlongs.

SECOND RACE)—Nimrod Welter Selling 
Plate, 8600 added.—For four-year-olds 
and upward. Seven furlongs.

THIRD RACE—Hopeful Purse, $500 
added.—For two-year-olds. Five furlongs.

FOURTH RACE—King Edward Hotel 
Gold Cup. (A challenge cup, value $1500, 
with $1600 added. )—For three-year-olds 
and upward. Etotries close Monday, May 
1. One mile and a quarter.

FIFTH RACE—Street Railway Steeple

rs

an-3 to L
F'of Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club.

Tbe auuual meeting of the Rusholme 
Lawn Tennis Club, held recently at the 
clubrooms, was largely attended, and 
from the enthusiasm displayed a most 

• successful season is anticipated.
, The courts, which rank with the best 

on tbe continent, are being gotten rapid.y 
t,** into shape and*. will be ready for play 

within a short time.
The followin'** officers were elected for 

.*.*;■ the ensuing year :
Hqn. president—W. W. Dunlop. 
President—G. T. Pepall.

West End Athetics.
To-might there will be a meeting of all 

senior members of the West End Y. M. 
C. A. who are Interested In any form of 
outdoor athletics. The re-election of offi
cers will take place for the track and 
field team, and there is certainly some 
rivalry for the honored positions. Plans 
will also be talked over which will make 
this season one of the greatest for all 
members.

All tennis players are also requested ’o 
be on hand, as the association have se
cured the fine 
College.

The harriers will also meet and make 
plans for the coming month.

The World’s Selection*
BY CENTAURSrffi*

’
—Jamestown—

FIRST RACE—Capsize, The Golden! 
Butterfly, Silk.

SECOND RACE?—Inwood, Arany, Balt.
.THIRD RACE—Sir John Johnston, 

Hoffman, Vreeland.
FOURTH RACE)—Danfleld, Black Chief, 

Seymour Beutler.
FIFTH RACE—Col. Ashmeade, Servl- 

cecce. Cooney K.
SIXTH RACE—Golconda, Lawton Wig

gins, Chepontuc.
SEVENTH RACE—Muskmelon, - Idle 

Michael, Western Belle.
EIGHTH RACE—Monsoon. Otogo. Jim.

RACE)—Helter-Skelter Steeple
chase (this race has been run continuous-. 
Iy for 25 years), 8800 added—For four- 
year-olds and1 upward. About two miles.

SEVENTH RACE—Rideau Purse, sell
ing. 8500 added—For three-year-olds and 
upward*. One mile and a sixteenth. 
Fourth Day, Wednesday, May 24— 

Victoria Day.
FIRST RACE—Flash Purse, 8500 add

ed—For three-year-olds and «ipward. Five 
and a half furlongs.

SECOND RACE—Victoria Stakes (this 
race has been run continuously for 19

Race Track Bill Fails.
DENVER, Colo., April 28.—An attempt 

In the state senate to-day to pass the 
rsce tra'-k bill over the governor’s veto 
again fafeii h va vote of 23 to 12. Till* 
kills the measure.

; I 10 to 1, 3 «*J flriO About two

till!
Vice-president—John Wltcball. 
Secretary-treasurer—W. G. Davidson, 

a**.’j Executive committee—Robert Baird, W. 
*.-»•* H. M. Bruce and J. P. McNair.

courts owned by TrinityI

i
i

IDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

- . Victoria Quoltlng Club.
Reliance CluB Banquet. The regular meeting of the Victoria

The Reliance A.C. will bold their last Quoltlng Club was held on Friday even-
* annual banquet to-night for members , lng, with a good attendance of members,

only in their clubrooms, 58 Strange street, i A lot of new members joined* the club.
The club intends building a new club-1 The club expect a good season. The

• room, starting May 1, so as* to be able ! clubs of the city are forming a city
! r to open early in the fall, There will be league, and are making good progress,
- an up-to-date dance hall, first-class gym- which will be In the Interest of quoltlng

nasiuin, shower baths, and billiard rod is, in the city. Another meeting will be held 
and they will go In for all kinds of sport shortly, when a schedule will be drawn 
under the new name, Riverside Athletic i up and home-and-home games will be 
Club. I played by the different clubs.

Four

Creuse, Dandy Dancer 
also ran.

easing dally around the 1 

lard, and crowds are at- -M 
Announcement is also 4* 

stage of other Eastern m

ST APPOINTMENT TO
H.M. King George V.Lagavulin 

Distillery.

~™E Horse
tests \

I
| 8PEC1AU8T8 |Hotel Kranetnann, King and Church

German
I 111- w1

ste. Ladle* and gentlemen, 
grill with music, open till 12 P*m. 
ported German Beers on draught.BASEBALL In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes I Emissions

ed7
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

28 Toronto St.». Toronto, Ont.

(Canadian Bowling Club Elect Skips.
The following members of the Canada 

Club have bee® appointed as skips for 
the coming season;
R. Armstrong, Geo. M. Begig. G. A. 
Blown, W. K. Doherty. II. J. Falrhead, 
R. Greenwood, T. Hastings. Dr. Hen- 
wood, A. -O. Hurst. J. H. Mackenzie, 
Dr. Moore, C. Morrison, Jos. F- Mowat. 
Dr. E. XV. Paul. C. T. Pearce, F. H. 
Pole, Geo. A. Putnam, M. Rawlinson, 
Thos. Reid, G. S. Robertson, Fred II. 
Ross Geo. H. Smith, V\*. Ar Strowgev, 
A. S. Wlgmore, J. S. Will I sou, S. Casey 

I Wood, Jr., and Geo. B. Woods.

WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

o. 12
Jr in the King» Plate,
s race.
ace.

E. II. Anderson f’ :

4 • $*« HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

\

lihg days of the W»ed- m 
k*e, or, falling to gué*» *9

Chaparral, Sabderllng, §1 
[mas, Xev/mlnster,. Jana ill 
[ommolo, Waup, Rushs*

» ,'C (ae.u. J. toY, Liivii i tu, aue.pi i a huK uix i akiu *I

By “Bud” FisherSomebody Must Have Loaned Jeff One Also \

If rieiÂû^üjL, SAN
'L6ND ME TH“7r UTTUE 
Run-abovt For. an 
HOl!|t. ; T WANT To 

i DR.N6 Down qr^adwat 
I so DEFP TAN SEE Me

*:
n-'S <no 

Good t«og6«: 
T'LL seul it
To You For. 
sorry bucks

. 12
■ games—May 24 Msy

T tUUSL JEFF 
WON’T TALL DEAD
when he sees 
GotNG Down (
BROSBWAY driving* y
A MACtKNG

?I ».- THib lb THE ’ 
SWELLEVT CAR.
x ever. saw. 

it must belong 

To Rockefeller 
or vandeCbilt 

or sotv>e oF / 
those Ginks /

\

if -a.• • • • 1 Tecumseha ... .

la Toronto» ...» 4* y—firm

sM m ■ '2>*• f.
n . »lining N.L.U. games at 
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PEACH OF A Btfr CAR
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Fashion - Craft 
Clothes

have lasting virtues and shape-retaining 
powers. Price range $15 up.

Hundreds of patterns to seledt from— 
each chosen for more than looks.

Style of the latest — workmanship of the 
best—fit second to none.

What more do you want ? Anything ?

If so it’s there.

TORONTO SHOPS:
22 King Street West, P. Bellinger, Prop. 

102 and 1)4 Yonge Street, Herb. A. Irving, Mgt.
z

“Brantford”
Bicycles

Made by the Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co., Limited.

m
URANTFORB

In the best-equipped factory in Canada. 
Made of the finest materials—both 

Frame and parts,
Fitted with “Hercules” Brake: first 

quality Tires, Rims, Saddle, Spokes.

P. A. McBrideIèÜ 13n Queen Street East 
TorontoFamous for 25 years.
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klotion. Anyone who does not belong 
to » religious organization, or who will 
not pocket Ms principles and hire some 

A Morning Newspaper published one belonging to a religious body with
which he may have no sympathies, can
not get legally married In Ontario. The 
church leaders, in fact, prefir that 

people should be hypocrite when they 
■wish to get married rather than permit 
them the liberty which Is enjoyed in 
Great Britain and Ireland.

The Globe in an astonishing burst of 
liberality states that "the aim of the 
law has been In all cases to establish 
denomination equality, and exceptions 
have been made only with that end In 
view. Religious denominations having 
clergy have been freely included. This 
may almost be too liberal In Its re
sult» tho nof in its intentions."

It may be a shock to The Globe to 
hear that there are actually intelligent 
people In Ontario who have every de
sire to abide by the laws of the state, 

do not belong to any
body with persons duly 

to perform

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL

announcements.
FOUNDED 1880. iApril 25. MU.

Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, April 26 tort, at 11 
am.:

1— Livingstone v. Livingstone.
2— Re Sturmer and Beaverton.
3— Urmy v. Fuleon.
4— Goldfields v. Harris Maxwell.

, 5—Re Fitztnartin and Newburgh.
6— Munro v. Mitchell.
7— Goodall v. Clarke.

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Stieeta.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Mein 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$8.00
* will pay for the Dally World for one 

* year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United. Statea 

*2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealera and nefrs- 
boya at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Statea and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 5808
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

Ladie‘T love'it myself and
know you will!”«

È
i&i

Fine range oj 
spring, in eel 
basket cloths 
ored désignai 
and broken 1 

, $39.00.
TO BE CLE-j

I
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Wednesday, 26th lust., at 11 a-m.:
1— Clark v. Loftue.
2— McIntosh v. McIntosh.
3— Re J. S. Macdonald.

t

<6I*ve sold it to hundreds 
<ùnd they all buy more!”

«1
y.

1 WashPeremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 26th Inst., at 11 Cum.:

1— Stavert v. McMillan (to be con
tinued).

2— Bigelow v; Powers.
3— Re Ontario Sugar C<x ((McKinnon's 

case).
4— Re Ontario Bank (Berwick and

others.

1 New arrival 
urej voiles, 
delaines and 
and all colo 
*3.00 to IBSU

s
WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 26.

COUNCIL OR COMMISSION.
In :its editorial the other day, com

menting on the splendid success at
tending the operation of the Liverpool

1
1 but who 

sect or
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Merchants Bank v. Halil day—C. J.. 

Holman, K. C., for defendant. F. 
AyleBworth, for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order changing ven
ue from London to Walkerton under 
C.R. 629 (b).1 Enlarged at defendant’s 
request, to enable hlm'to file affidavit 
In reply.

OgJetree v. Ogg—J.I.Groooe,for plain
tiff. M. Macdonald, for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for judgment under 
C.R. 603. Motion enlarged for cross- 
examination of defendant Elite until 
May 2. If not then renewed, it 4s to 
stand dismissed. Costs In cause. 
Plaintiff to be allowed to deliver state
ment of claim without prejudice to 
motion.

Brown v. Clendennan—O. H. King, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without coets, and alio wing payment 
out to him of $25, paid Into court un
der order of April 4 Inst.
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Table
ordained or appointed 
marriage ceremonies. When such peo
ple want to get married! they have to 
go to some such duly ordained or ap- 

m-lssion. If it had paused to think, it j p<Tgon- ^ure his complacency
might have seen, without ddffloulty, by a fee Qr otherwlae, and acquiesce 
that the reason why the commission . 1p the flrctlon that they belong to the 
system is 'being called for oh the Amer-

at Tw>1 city street, railway system, the Star 
cojuld not refrain from Interjecting a 
fling at municipal government by com-
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Hv-.v"religious denomination" in question. 

When The Globe ani the government 
become a party to basing our mar
riages on hypocrisy to 'begin with, they 
are on insecure ground- 4

What Is needed is'"a law that will

►lean continent Is Just because city 
councils here will pot or cannot adopt 
the business methods that characterize 

British ’ municipal

A'mm■zM

those of Britain, 
councils appoint a general manager of Ladies’

OutingPEPSIN GUMri®proven ability and experience, at a 
salary that commands the qualities re
quired, and with the responsibility give 
him the powers necessary. They di
rect the policy, not the management 
acting in this, just ae do the directors 
of private companies. If Toronto had 
enjoyed councils of proper calibre and 
of sufficient discretion to refrain from 
needless Interference with responsible 
officials, the call for government by

make all marriages rest on one .secure 
and equal footing, the authority and 
recognition of the state- A civil mar
riage should po a sine qua non, and 
after that there may be as many other 
ceremonies as the parties concerned or 
their friends and relatives may desire. 
Our French-Canadian friends can have 
no objection to the adoption of the 
French principle, and there Is no in
terference with the rights or authority 
of aqy church or 'body.

A most important advantage to be 
gained would be in the accuracy of re
gistration thus to be secured. At pre
sent the persons "duly ordained or ap
pointed" are notoriously lax in mak
ing the returns required by law of the 
marriage unions they have sanctioned, 
and the result Is somewhat distressing 
to the registration authorities. The 
enforcement of a civil ceremony would

1

lively- ass or 
coverts, br< 
with special! 
In all the *
tailored and 
oar trade—
*15.00» *18.00,
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Judges* Chamber*.
Before the Chancellor. 

flRe Union Life—J. Montgomery, for 
applicant. F. W.' Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant. Motion by A. Laprtee for pay
ment out of court to legal representa
tive of a deceased infant of such in
fant’s share. Enlarged until 28th tost.

Re Card—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion on behalf of ira ants 
for an order arthorizing acceptance of 
offer of $4500 for property and allowing 
the income for maintenance. Order 
made.

Re Wilkinson—A E. H. Creewtcke, 
K.C., for applicant. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infant. Motion by adminis
tratrix for an order authorizing ac
ceptance of lease at $1000. Order made.

Re Wilkinson Plow Go.—C. A Mae- 
ten, K.C., for applicant. B. N. Davis, 
for the company. Motion by a credl- 

obviate any difficulty of this descrip- ] tor for a winding up order. Order
made. Reference to G. Kappele, K.C. 
E. R. C. Clarkson appointed liquida-

V

It makes your teeth white I It makes your breath rltfht! 
It’s fine for digestion and helps appetite ! <
The pure, refreshing Juice of the fresh, crushed mint 
leaves makes it the finest confection ever sold.
It's like chewing fresh, sfreen mint leaves that you 
pick yourself.
It’s the doody that’s flood for you, with a flavor 
that lasts and lasts and lasts.

Autom
Steame

V
commission would never have come. 
The citizens want both honest and etfl- 

If that cannot
Unparalleled 
some, luxuril 
surlng comte 
tor car. In j 
did range of] 
Scottish Tar 
WMM, MM, 
$$0.00 each.

MAIL ORDBld

•v dent administration, 
be obtained in the traditional way, 
the time has arrived to secure it by 

other method that will produceany
the result requited.

VACCINATION AND DISEASE.
In view of the conflict of opinion 

among the doctors on the question of 
vaccination and the relative dangers 
arising from vaccination and the dis
ease it is Intended to prevent, it would 
be well for the Province of Quebec, I 
which has just decreed compulsory vac
cination for all within Its borders, to 
collect statistics of the deaths that may 
be caused by vaccination, or that re
sult from the practice. The public 
mind te exceedingly sensitive on this 
point, and there have been so many 
deaths following vaccination which the 
doctors say are not due to vaccination, 

r but to lock-jaw, or blood-polslonlng, or 
some secondary cause that the pro
vince has it in its power to allay the 
feeling existing on the point by show
ing that vaccination is an entirely 
harmless operation, and produces noth
ing but good results: and that the 
doctors- who say it introduces more 
disease than it remedies are all wrong 
in their assertions.

SB]

T JOHNMade 1b Canada 
All dealers should sell it

55 te «1tion, and would also eliminate any pos- | 
stblUty of fraud or irregularity, while 
leaving the utmost freedom for subse
quent religious solemnization.

Look for the Spear!1 «p The Flavor Lasts!tor.
=Smith v. G. T. Ry. Co.—F. McCarthy, 

K.C., for the railway company. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Motion 
by the railway company for an order 
authorizing settlement at $2250. Set
tlement approved, one-third . of the 
amount to be paid to widow, and two- 
thirds to infants.

Fowler v. Peareon—D. C. Roes, for 
applicant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order confirming report, and for dis
tribution thgpeu-nder. Order made.

Re Stirling—Macdonald, for A. E. 
.Stirling. ‘ W. J. Elliott, for executors 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for Infante. Mo
tion by A. E. Stirling, for an order tor 
past maintenance. Order that father 
have lien on fund in court for past 
maintenance. Motion to be spoken to 
further.

Yokes v. Hay—M. Macdonald, tor 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 
vesting order and for payment out of 
court. Order made.

McDonald v. G. T. Ry. Co.—F. Mc
Carthy. for defendants. Motion by de
fendants for an order amending Judg
ment by changing date of age of in
fants. Order made.

Re Brown, lunatic—F. L. Bastedo, 
for applicant. Motion by committee 
for an order confirming jreport and 
distribution thereunder. Order made.

Re West Lome Wagon Co.—C. A. 
Masten, K.C., for applicant, J. Jen
nings, for the company. Motion by a 
creditor for a winding up order. Order 
made-. Reference to G. Kappele, K.C. 
E. R. C. Clarkson appointed liquidator.

Wa. Wriiiey, Jr. A Ce., Ltrailed, T Scott St.. Toroato, Ontario
IRISH SEljF-GOVERNWENT.

No one cognizant of the political his
tory of the united Kingdom in Its more 
recent phases can fairly say that the 
attitude of the Liberal party towards 
Irish self-government was not fully 
within the knowledge of the British 
electorate at and prior to the last gen
eral election.
there has been and may be abput its 
character and scope, but -the fact that 
the Liberal -party favored a measure 
of home rule cannot be gainsaid. The 
prime miips
general terms and made it absolutely 
clear that the absolute supremacy of 
the Imperial Parliament will be main
tained. That qualification the Nation
alist leader has definitely accepted and 
the situation as It now stands presents 
no reason for cavil so far as the over
sea British states are concerned. The 
self-governing peoples of the empire 
sympathize with the Irish demand and 

Anything can be see no reasons why it ought not to be 
granted, but many why it should be 

chenslon met In a generous spirit.

r
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sidération convinces me that there has 
-been a most serious miscarriage of Jus
tice upon the reference, and I find my
self unable to agree with the referee 
in any of the Important matters in
volved.

The mortgages standing as security
for the amounts for -which ttiey were Before Falcon-bridge. C.J.; Britton, J.; 
given, less payments on account, the Riddell, J.
mortgagees were quite within their Broom v. Pepall—An appeal by the 
rights when they distrained to October, plaintiff from the order of Sutherland, 
1910. The sale here, so far as the ar- j., |n chambers, April 7,'1911, dismiss- 
tides sold by private sale (other than jpg plaintiff's motion to vacate the or- 
the growing crop) are concerned, seems dcr of the master In chambers Wfÿîng 
to me to have been reasonbly prudent. • the order dismissing the action- Jude- 
The auction sale does not seem to have ment: The order varying the original 
been adequately advertised, but the order is not Justified and must be set 
master has charged the mortgagee not aside. The court, in appeal from the 
with What might have -been expected order as varied, has the power to make 
to be realized at a duly advertised sale. ; the order which should have been made 
but with the highest value suggested 
by the mortgagor. The amount 'charg
ed against the mortgagees seems too 
great. I assess tire damages at $290.
This leaves -balance due plaintiff, $293.- 
76. I do not give pjaintlff any costs, -be
cause of Ms Impr 
charges of fraud and forgery, a 
because of the bringing forward 
charges at so late a stage. The defen
dants being In the wrong cannot have 
any costs of the action. I allow them 
the costs of the appeal, fixed at $89. I 
Judgment for plaintiff against both 
defendants for $216.76. 
nownced Judgment on F. D., at the re
quest of the parties, but If either party 
desire to carry the appeal further this 
must not prejudice an appeal. I have 
allowed against defendants the $199 for 
repairs with some hesitation.

At the trial judgment was given for 
defendants on the ground that the 
goods were not sold to them-, but to the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, and 
on ground of settlement. Appeal argu
ed and dismissed with costs.
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Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

MICHIE & co:, Ltd

V
ter has defined these in

AN EFFICIENT BOARD.
Justice Mabee gave a beautiful ex

ample of business efficiency on the Do
minion Railway Board yesterday. In 
his bright lexicon of aflministyattem 
there is no such' word as Impossible.

It is to be wished that the city coun
cil could take a lesson from Hon. Mr. 
Mabee'-s method.
done that is shown to bg necessary. 
All that is required is 
and decision.

JiTORONTOin the first instance. We should ac
cordingly now make the order the mas
ter in chambers should have made In 
the first Instance. Upon the applica
tion of the Plaintiff the master In cham
bers was not Justified in making any 
other order than that thé action should 
be dismissed.and'that order the plain
tiff may have If he “o desires. The de
fendant Is not entitled to any order 
upon the consent of March 13, unless 
and until he pays the sum of $30 and 
the disbursements of an order. If he 
Is willing to pay the sum of $30.20 he 
may take out an order dismissing the 
action without costs- If not, he Is not 
entitled to any order upon that con
sent Upon the consent of Feb. 27, he 
Is entitled to an order for discontinu
ance. but that would probably be of 
little or no advantage to h)m. There 
Is no reason why all trouble should not 
be avoided by -both parties living up to 
the terms of the contract of Feb. 27 
There should be no cost*. The plain
tiffs' wholly unauthorized and Inex
cusable proceedings are the fons et 
or!go mall, and the proceedings of the 
defendant since have been contrary to 
the practice. jWe are glad to aay that 
the plaintiff 
his proceedln

divided up into equal sevenths among J., on Oct. 5, 1910, for plaintiff for
the directors. For the portion of the $2402.09. This is an action brought to 
shares so divided among the directors recover the amount of a loss sustained 
and their friends promissory notes were by the plaintiff as assignee for credit- 
given and endorsed to the bank, and ors under a fire policy on the stock- 
these are the notes sued upon by the in-trade of BrOoks-Sandford Hard- 
curator. Argument continued from yes- ware. Limited, which was effected by 
terday and not concluded. that company with defendants. The
Before^ Moss, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.A.; loss by the policy was made payable

to the Sovereign Bank, who transfer
red their Interest to the United Em
pire Bank. Shortly before the fire 
the Brooks-Sandford Co. made an as
signment tor benefit of thèlr creditors 
to plaintiff without the written per
mission and without the knowledge of 
the défendante, who set things up as 
a defence. Judgment: Appeal dis
missed with costs, Meredith, J.A., dis
senting.

r ,

Mir and ub founded 
also

Re Amsett, lunatic—D. C. Ross, for 
committee. Motion toy committee, for 
an order confirming report, etc. En
larged until 2$th lust.

Re Payne—F. W. Hàrcourt. K.C.. for 
infants. Motion on behalf of infante, 
for an Order allowing acceptance of 
offer of $1,900, for infants' property.

Money to be
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RECIPROCITY IN THE SENATE. such
Stormy times await the basque ] HALIFAX, April 25.-A shocking 

freighted with the precious reciprocity | tragedy occurred at Glace Bay late 
cargo, now launched on the United ] last night near the. close of a labor 
Steles senatorial sea. No doubt Pres- ! meeting which resulted in the shoot- 
,. „ .. ing of William Bryant, a miner, andi
ident Taft will do hi» best to waft 1t Michael Murphy', by a man named, 
over Into the haven of his desire, but Beal. Bryant was instantly killed and 
there are cross currents and contend- Murphy is in the hospital with a toll
ing wind* that may wreck it within £™scr.aMomcn' “d not rxpected 

sight of land. 'The Democrats and In
surgent Rbpqptieins are. beginning to 
realize that by withdrawing the mea
sure of protection hitherto accorded 
the United States-*armer without low-

Meredith, J.A. ; Magee. J.A.
Lennox v. G.T.R. Co. and C.P.R. Co.

—D. L. McCarthy. KX2, for- defend
ants T. N. Phelan for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants from a Judg
ment of Falconbrldge, CJ., of Get. 13,
1910. Plaintiff, whll» in the employ o£ 
defendants, was knocked 
run over by a coach off the Grand 
Trunk Railway In the Union Station, 
whilst in the performance of his du
ties. losing his right foot, and brought 
action for” damages. At the trial he 
was awarded $1500 damages and costs. 
Judgment: Appeal allowed and action 
dismissed with costs If demanded.
Before Moss, C. J. O. ; Garrow, J. A.; 

Maclaren, J. A.; Magee, J,-A.
Dawson v. Niagara, St. Catharines 

and Toronto Railway 
Young, K.C., for defendants.
Lancaster, K.C.. for plaintiff. An ap- 

Court of Appeal. Peal by defendants from the Judgment
Before Moss. C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.; iL<'IUtn1w.JhwmÂr ^

Maclaren J A • Mae-ee TA Agnes Dawson, widow of TV ill lam O.
Stavert w McMmkn-J Blckneil, K. Workme^V Campbel':s Afct'

Co., and F. R. Mackelcan, for plain- iXries Act reL^^amleea tor
tiff w K r And v aphom; injuries Act, to recover damages forH/- Ver aeriràer;.’ f wFu^ol.dù’ the death ot h« husband, who was

and i wd Aneiln1'Jr- ”, “"ïü,^ ki,led w'<hile wl>rking on the defend"
^•v.. and A. AngMn. K.O., for third ants* railway line alleged tr* havr. w.parties. An aPpeal by plaintiff from the tÿ negligence of' defendants At^t» 
Judgment of the chanceUor of May 23. -trial ludiment w» L » t 
1910,whereby five actlons.trled together, for $2300*apportioned J^ooo^o Sî » 
were dl^lssed without costs and the anV'$2M toTth^/Tcea "
claims of the defendants against the ’ nn
third party tried at the same time were of damages directed unless diranissed without c^ts This litlga- cL^whe^r In the eVXy wl» = 

tion arises out of a series of dealings gain by accenting the r.n.f *:*
by which themonej- of the Sovereign i for another July may' and for a sum 
Bank was used in purchasing shares 1 not much less, to which will of cotin?

t^'^rfha^s't^qC^ tz ?joT\\\cox: v\vu“he° Ftî:
tk6'tblnkamwho°f '7ri,0Ul n0mlne" of 10 dec,lne the new assessment0 the

bank, who undertook no personal election to be made within 3ft
responsibility, and whose names were their costs of this appeal should ™
to some cases used without their knowl. think, be paid by the plaintiff. ' to.t
edge. Eventually these shares were If not, then the costs cÆ tes?’ trteî

rtvould be costs In the cause, and the 
defendants costs of the

DR. A, W. CHA8FS c™** toJhem to^any event:CATARRH POWDER Z5C. * ^acl™ ^ A ’

d„^/°FrVy 'h= Wade v- Rochester’ctrman Fire In-

Gr"m,thCto7d r Ve,,muth' Kc and
ff,7aF"''y CL„r" Caurrb !"d e i SK r- f°r .'’^"'’ants. N. TV. Row. 
Hay Fe.tr 26c. blower free î ' K C " and L- G. McCarthy K C
tehSiTÆlltr, A" appeal by 'defend':

Tereota | ants from the judgment of Middleton,

I have pro-Ordcr approxlng sale, 
paid Into cour$.

Rex v. Dagenals—M. J. O’Connor, 
K.C'., for defendant. E. Bayly, K.C., 
for the crown, 
for an order quashing conviction. Re
served.

Rainsford v. Plato—D. Cr-Ross. 'or 
applicant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order amending report. Order made.

Re Gibbons and C. M. B. A.—F. TV. 
Harcourt. K.C., for Infant. Motion on 
behalf of infant for an order for pay
ment out of court. Order made.

Re Den Ike—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
infant. Motion on behalf of Infant for 

: an order, allowing payment into court 
and payment out at majority, 
made. ,

Re Ford—F. TV. Harcourt, K.C., for 
, infants—Motion on behalf of Infant, for 
. an order allowing payment into court 
of infant s money. Ord 

Re Robinson Infants—

■fT Motion by defendant

Victoria College Corner-Stone.
The foundation stone of the $490,000 

men s residence, which the Massey es
tate Is erecting for Victoria College, 
was laid by C. C, James, deputy min
ister of agriculture. Rev. J. TV. Gra
ham. Prof. A. L. Langford and Prof. 
J- C. Robertson assisted In the cere
mony. and Messrs. Chester D. Massey 
arid C. Vincent Massey were present.

' jdown and
Divisional Court.

Before Meredith, C. j.; Teetzel, J.;
Clute, J.

McCamond v. Govenlock—TV. Proud- 
H. E. Rose. 

An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Mulock. 
C. J.t of 10th January, 1911. This was 
an action to set aside certain inden
ture of lease, on the ground that same 
was obtained from plaintiff by deceit, 
fraud and misrepresentations, for a 
declaration that defendant is a trus
tee of the lands In question, for plain 
tiff, for an account, and injunction. At 
the trial the action was clsmlssod 
without costs. Appeal argued and dis
missed without costs.

Vatr v. Clark—A. E. H. Creswloke. 
K.C., for plaintiff. TV. A. Boys. K.C.. 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the judgment of the County Court 

Stmcoe. of 3rd January, 1911. An 
tion on a bill of exchange, for $405. 

Defendant disputed the claim and 
counterclaimed for $224 damages for 
the alleged Inferior grade and quallty 
ot apples furnished defendant by plain
tiff. which was the consideration tor 
the toil! of exchange given. At trial 
judgment was given to plaintiff, for 
$405. and interest and costs to defen
dant. on his counterclaim for $250. 
without costs. Appeal argued and dis
missed with" costs.

Brown v. Williams—A. E. Knox, for 
plaintiff. A. G. F. Lawrence, for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the order in chambers of district court 
of Rainy River, now Kenora, of 14th 
March, 1911. The court being of opin
ion that there Is no appeal from the 
order in question the same Is dismissed 
ae of a motion to quash.

Eadie-Dougla* v. Canadian Glass—C. 
A Mqgs and C. E. H Freeman., for 
Plainteffs. G. WHkie, for defendants 
An appeal by plaintiffs from the Judg
ment of the county court of York of 
Feb. :19. -1911. An action to 
$413.6$, lor goods sold and delivered.

>

trlng the bars that hinder the Impor
tation

SUNK BY ICE FLOES.foot, K.C., for plaintiff. 
K.C.. for defendant.of manufacturers, they are 

courting trouble In the agricultural 
ttales. Therefore it appearsjnorc than 
ever probable that a tag will be at
tached to the reciprocity measure deal
ing with tariff reduction on articles 
that enter, largely into the ''farmer's 

' budget. President Taft will thus be 
presented with the dilemma of either^ 
vetoing his pet project or conceding 
what toe has already jntiimated he 
would not permitX Those Who favor 
tariff reduction in %he United States, 
will scarcely lend

1ST. PIERRE, Martinique, April ÎS.
The lose of the French banking

schooner victor Helene of St. Male, 
France, formerly the Gloucester fish
erman Stranger, and of the French 
brlgatine Bettina, the latter earning 
passengers and merchandise from St. 
Malo, France, for St, Pierre, was re
ported here to-day by vessels of the 
fishing fleet which brought ashore
safely all who had been on board tho 
sunken craft. The sinking of loth
vessels occurred on the Grand Banka 
after collision with ice floes.

& i
i

has had charge thruqut of 
fc and tliat no member of 

the bar or eorfeitor has been concerned 
with them.

■
Order

I L,Co.—McG. 
E. A.S 'y Opportunities r-i

* > made.
C. Ross, for 

mother. F. TV. Harcourt. K.C., for in
fants. Motion by m,other for an order 
for maintenance, Order made.

1
:

InI To the man with a little avail. 
..able capital there are constantly 
being presented opportunities for 
profitable Investment. for in
creasing and ASometlmes muVtl- 

-plylng that capital, 
such opportunities there 
been since this Corporation was 
established fifty-six years ago! 
How many there have been in 
the experience of every man, 
young or old! And In this "grow
ing time" there are, and will be 
for several years, many more op
portunities than there have been 
in the past. Ar» you prepared 
to avail yourself of them? If 
not. prepare yourself. The sav
ing of the small sums Is the cre
ation of capital. We recelv» the 
small deposits as; readily as the 
large ones, and allow,- compound 
Interest on every dqllar at three 
and one-half per cent. One dol. 
lar opens an account. Begin to
day:

t ■
Single Court.

-^Before Middleton, J.
Neal \ .Rogers—C. A. Mot*, for defen

dant. R. S. Robertson (Stratford', for 
plaintiff.
from tho report of the local registrar 
at Stratford, to whom the reference 
was directed.

Judgment: In this case anxious con-

W|ll Raise Steamer Ottawa.ivmselvee to a 
scheme designed by the president to 
circumvent their endeavor. Unfor
tunately Canada, thru the Ineptitude 
of her government, ha& become an ally 
in that effort.

KINGSTON. April 25.—(Special.)— 
The- steamer Ottawa of the Thousand 
Island Steamship Company, which was 
partially destroyed by fire and sank 
near the wharf at Cape Vincent last 
fall, will be raised.

eHow- many 
have

An appeal by defendant

t '

CIVIL MARRIAGE FIRST.
The Globe Is strongly In favor of a ! 

marriage law which makes the validity j 
of the ceremony depend upon its per- \ 
forman.ee by some person, "duly or- I 
dalned or appointed according to the j 
rites and ceremonies of the church or 
denomination to which they”—the par
ties to be wedded—belong.

The absurdity of this law- in a pro
vince like Ontario ought to be appa
rent t<« Everybody, as it is apparent 
at >nee to those who do not belong to , 

religions «yet or body having pen- | 
Vie duly ordained or appointed to per- 
f. n marriage ceremonies- It is, in 

a piece of close corporation iegis-

Busted! I
!

IMao; » man goes broke—in Healtl 
—then wealth.
•ays It don’t wo 
time it’s Ait boweli 
—liver dead and the whole system gets 
dogged with poison. Nothing kills 
good, clean-cut brain action like con 

| stipation. CASCARETS will relieve 
Mid cure. Try it now.

CASCARETS 10c a box for a week » 
treatment. AM druggists. Biggest sell*
Is the wort*. Million boxes a month.

Blames his mind— 
A right; but all tin 

. They don’t work
a

Co
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THE WEATHER
--- - —----- - -*

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, April 25. 
—High pressure still covers the eastern 
portion of the continent, while the 
western depression has caused showers 
In Alberta. From Saskatchewan east- ; 
weird to the maritime provinces the ; 
weather has been Une, and tor th*j 
most part decidedly mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 1 
titres: Vancouver, 4*—58; Kamloops, 44 
—58; Oeilgary, 42—68; Kdmontoi, 40—1 
84; Battletord, 48—78; Moose Jaw, 29— 
73; Winnipeg, 40—70; Port Arthur, 38 
—48; Parry Sound, 38—84; London, 2» 
—88: Toronto, 43—86; Ottawa, 32—62; 
Montreal, 44—68; Quebec, 36—S3"; at. 
John, 30—48; Halifax, 30—48.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine

■ablished

KILT SHEEN BAUDS M »
1 Society at the Horse 

’ %* Show
JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Suits
$18.00

, ••HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”

{

«The 17tti horse shew was opened at 
the Armories last atirht by the Hon. 
John M. Gibson, LWütenant-Gorernor ; 
of Ontario, with ev>ry prospect of ex-, 
ceeding lu predecessors in brilliancy 
and general success. So many factors 
go to making this yearly Cent one of 
the most looked forward to of Toron
to’s many social pageants. Its pictor
ial value attracts all classes, from the 
magnificently attired madame in her

Supt Rogers Warns Against .Fra
ternity Whose Methods Are of 

“Uottbie-Uross” Variety,

V,
aI

8
Fine range of fashionable shades for 
spring. In serges, tweed», Venetians, 
basket cloths and others, plain tail
ored designs—silk lined, odd lines 
and broken ranges. Regularly to 
839.00.

TO BE CLEARED AT «18.00 EACH.

Superintendent Rogers of the On
tario provincial police, is sending out
a warning to the public againet the box to the ordinary roan In the street 
plot of United states “green-goods" T&e combination of money, taste and
men and counterfeiters to work Ontario ?*.*jf?J™??,,Î %u.‘‘..fi°£?Ju 
DFonu» Mr Rk>»F-rM viva thA.t thp interior of the tHilldlng Aâsôclstêd Vrith people. liogers 8 tnat i the everyday life of our aoldjers Into
Yankee green-goods fraternity 00- , a magical scene of life, color find m°Ve- 
tain Canadian directories and address ment, fluttering pennants and the gay 
letters to Intended victims. The lea- blue and .gold that heralds the horse 
tens state that the name of the rectp- show ^"egr6ev^|n^6®^u ^"’blitovr 

given an tha cf a thread golden drapery, pendant lights
tkU --it— ,h.„ wreathed with a delicate tracery of
The writer then states that he Is an vines and blossoms diffuse a soft brtl- 

expert engraver, and formerly was nancy. White gates of graceful form 
employed by one o( the largest bank replace the plain wooden barriers of 
note companies. He confides to hi* in- other years thru which thé proudly 
tended victim that be baa spent bis equine beauties made their a^

“ r2s^.psr,'‘sai- i&Tsvu?, ss,eating one, two and five dollar bids. aued wm, palms surmount the low 
On tde face .of it the offer is an at- blue and gold draped balustrade which 
tempt to make the recipient of the let- encircles the arena, 
er a party to the fraud. Mrs. Ofbson wore black and white

In support od tils statement, the gown and bonnet.
1 writer of the letter encloses- what pur- 0i^ils2021^î0fn T*® J® £al? ports to be a clipping ftom a news- £ink gw"*t oea»h h d b q of 
papsr. In which ah Item appears draw- Mrs. Flek (Montreal) was in her fav- 

I Ing attention to the fact that a aum- orlte black, a htige bouquet of violets 
j ber of dupiicatê bank note» ate In etr- fastened in !>er fôx furs, and black 
1 culation, stating afcso that uneasd- bird of paradise in a satin hat and one
* neae 4» being fek at the treasury, cau*- ot£}* I5W J115;Lblft£!LiV* IÎ?* v ... 

a** kv thft fMLr that «amp of thp bank Mrs. H. *C. Cox. peâcli blossom silk .?*,r „ frock *na quaint llttls toque of white
note Plates have been stolen. The jaoe trimmed with silk band and bows 
capping evidently is prepared for no and wreath jet tiny jiellow rosebuds 
other purpose than to «hetoee in thé Miss Dixon, who was In her box, had 
letters, as it obviously never was in * grey gown, blue cloth Wrap, with 
any newspaper, altho to an unexper- embroidery afid leg-
“j“ îliZZZr"-1 b*v" t'*n S.. m7i;L1"Sn<S.d.,l.»™"“,i.i

The witter then, proceeds to say: Mrs. Wright, palest mauve gôwn,
“To give you an idea of the profits or WÜÎ1 P*nk r$*eb?dl
the business, I will aay that an in- phti 1wmÎÎÎÎ
v^toent of $500 would give an lm- o?ed fro^o^r^êr IrocVaXd a pile 
mediate return that years of toll in pink hat with roses and plumes 
your present business would not do, brim faced with black, 
and without injuring friends, neighbors Mrs. Brentnall wore a tailor-made 
or your fellow-men. To convince you and grey costume with black hat.
of the safety of the buttrtes», I will, * !?• vH‘.rry «trathy wore one of the

Kil^send* mÿ ^ ’rosT^lored^fating! bHerclosed note, send you a sample of my wfap wan of blackface cloth.
Groping thru the mate of tangled w’ork aI~ w411 appoint a place to meet Mrs. Tomlin wore grey, her scarf of 

evidence drawn from unwilling wit- >"°u 80 that you can personally exam- grey silk and shaded ostrich feather*
______ ,h . _ intproreter and further tne my *tock." matching the tints of her gown, herthe tarent ^Trlùro of Should the Intended victim enter in- biscuit-co-lored toque having an un- 
ccmfused by the apparent perjury or coreeoondence the method of oro- curled blue aigrette caught with a blue 
at least one of them, the crown worked ' the metnou otpro- Telvet „trap
a little further Into the story of the Mlss Tomlin was in black, her hatkilling of Giacchlno Vect at Coroner . f?™6 romote place across the line and turned up sharply in front, pink roses
t m Cotton’s inouest at the morcue *81>ow him a genuine bank note, which catching a black willow plume, with 
fr M .9f.Uon 8 mqu8et at tne morgue has been accepted and has passed thru gold cord and tassels round the crown. 
Lafy nl* , ... a bank. If the victim decides to pur- Mrs. Chipman (Boston) wore a grey

Five witnesses were examined, \ In- cham a quantity of g^caUed taUor-made and black hat with blue
censo Acclaioll.who rôomed at 40 Agnes- t* *hown a nark- Mrs* J- J- Dixon a quaint flat hatst. with Frank Russel to or Resell!, the a«£ ofren mnT’nSte» a^^Jk^se face<? "ltb P^téd lace frill, black vel-
—_AW chareed with the murder- , , ^ vet laid flatly across the crown, Withm E^lMbeth-st^t the faced with a genuine bank b^L which a piakxrose on one side. Her wrap 
Roaeni Ennelli, 190 Elizabeth street,tne jg afterwards adroitly exchanged for was a very quaint shape, the material 
brother-in-law of the dead man; Do- another package contalnlhg news- being striped with black, and a lovely 
nato Fanzine, 93 Elm-street, who was paper clippings or anything to make it stole of Russian sable, 
first charged with the murder, and la look tike a package of money. .,'a,rS,Geîry ca®« Flth the mayor and

DEATHS. £7eCT^Sa"velïo ^ ChestTut- nf Victim’. Hand. Tied. ^ flack “n'/whUe. wUh'^^ual^bo^
GILCHRIST—On Tuesday, April 25. “*le’ i u.’, ^ n.nl.n »nfl Of course there la no redrew for the quet of orchids 4n the corsage. Mrs.

ldll, at Grace Hospital. ElTxa.'heth brother-in-law of Donato, ana j victim, and the fact that the green Hardy was In grey.
Lev&ek, beloved wife of John O. Gil- Andy Mele, a friend of the Fratortt geode men conduct their operation* Mrs. Case was sweet and graceful as
christ. 156 Perth-avenue. family, occupying the ground floor of from a point outside of Canada, cov- always In soft grey with small black

«•rwJrSSri?1 _ 4d Agues-street, where the murder oc- era his trail very completely and makes
»5 191Cienln2?<^^: =urred’ it almost tmpossible for the police to

only0’ daughter 3 ThL« * Broke US Party «cure an arrest. When the victim
and beloved wife of John Edmonds. It seems the real trouble did mot start goes to keep am appointment, before 

Funeral private. No flowers. till about 9 o’clock, whto RuaseMo came , any interview takes place and unknown
alcDONELL—On Tuesday, April 26, 1»U, upstairs where PanZlne. Enoello, Sa- to himeelLba. Is carefully looked over 

at bee lather» reer«et)ce -83» Libgxlr- vello,' Andy Mêlé, thé woman who oc-f bV ti# gfWh-gfeds man, and before
îernofe,Andt^w copies the upper flôor, were drinking : any‘kttecnpt le made to enter Into ne-
McDone^m her 13th ye^. y beer. RuaseH^said to Fanzine, “Come gbtiitiona. he to ckéely questioned In

Funeral Thursday. April 27, at 8.30 downstairs, I want to talk with you.” ! order that hto Identity maj be estab- 
a.m. to St. Anne’s Church. The two went out, as did Andy Mele. ! Mkhed, as being the person with whom

RAY—On Monday, April 24, 1911. at 20 Thev went down to the kitchen and Umto had been correspondence. At
Roxboro-street west, William Ray. rnUowed bv Savello. Andy says I this preliminary interview, the green-Fufieral Thursday, April 27, to' St. ^a LThe vLl He wn ! (Wls man Ja careful not to have any 
Basil s Chufch at 9 a.m., thence te SL beard a row in the v ara, ne en CQunterfeits in his oossession or anv- 
Michael’s Cemetery. IT into the hack yard and found that Sa- ^o}mteri«w in w pcaa^ton. or any-

OSTBR—At Mllllken’e Corners on Mon- vello had gone out, too. î^thL^vSè 7f hll d
day. April 24, John Oster, in his 75th Savello says that when he got to the ln.1, e'ent hto arrest, 
rear. ^ „ vL. ,, A large number of these oommunlca-

Funeral from his late residence on Yar<1 î4!^8®61!” a^d anrl A vlaiiflï tlone have been received by the pro-
Thursday, April 27. at 1 p.m. for But- Dng at the back, and he and AcclaloU v!n,3ial poUœ during the last few 
tonvllle Cemetery. Friends and ac- *tood away watching. • , months, from various points In the
2,lLa, "nanCeS klndi,y “cei>t thIs iat!- A”dy ^ys that when he got out he #rovtnce- Md any person» receiving 

*** was accosted by vello, and thaL communications of this nature should
knowing that he carried a revolver, he immediately mail them to the auper- 
struck him on the hand and took It intendant of 'provincial police at Tor- 
out of his Pocket- Savello agrees with onto, care being taken to send the en
title and says that he then kissed Andy velope in which the letter was recehr- 
and, as he had lost hia hat, he walked 
out thru the lane to the street, where 
he met Ennelli and Vecl. He told them 
that Andy had struck him with the 
stick and went away to get the hat.

Struggling In the Lane.
Ennelli says that Vecl went to take 

the stick from Andy and that they 
struggled and went back into the 
mouth of the lane. It was dark there 
and he could not see distinctly, but 
Frank Russello came up at Veci’s side 
and then suddenly ran 1n at the front 
of the house. He did not notice any
thing In his hands.

A moment later Veci staggered out 
Into the street. with his hand to hie 
neck. He said to Ennelli, "Remember 
Frank has stabbed me.’’ Ennelli asked 
Which Frank?” and Vecl replied- “The 
man without the teeth.” He then 
staggered on in the direction of Agnes 
and Teraulay-streets. EnnelU followed 
and saw him picked up by the pblice 
and the crowd as he fell.

Fanzine Had Large Knife.
Andy says, however, that Just as he 

took the revolver from Savello. he saw 
a man whom he took for Fanzine with 
uplifted arm, in which was a large 
knife. A moment later he was struck 
and fell- -y

AcclaloU also said that Fanzine cut 
Andy, but Fanzine denied ever having 
the knife or having cut anyone.

The inquest will be continued, Thtiri- 
day night.
Acclaioll identified the case of the razor 

found in hto trunk, and said the razor 
found in the yard looked like 
he could not swear to it as tde

f*i
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and warm.
Wash Dresses %Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari

time—Moderate .winds; fine and very 
mild.

Superior—(Moderate to fresh wind*, 
mostly easterly and southerly; fine and 
moderately warm.

Manitoba—Warm and mostly fair, 
with a few local showers or thunder
storms.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few ! 
scattered showers, but mostly fair; a 
little lower temperature.

New arrival of Wash Dr ea ln flg-
iirod voiles, marquisettes, ginghams, 
delaines and chambrays, In all sizes 
end all colora at SETS, *4.06, SAS», 
95.00 to 923.00 each.

».*
;

/
i
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Jl THE BAROMETER. Xt
Tber. Bar. Wind.

29.96 12 N. I
»!04 AS.......

29.89
difference from ave

rage, g above; highest, 4k lowest, 42.

Time.
3 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p-m..
8 p.m................ *>(

Mean of day, 58;

A T-.... 66
H IA"

l
i sH ' 59 F. 59 te

m
FISj

- Jr /;STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

fi ^ 1April 25 At From
K. F: Cecllle......New York ............ Bremen
Potsdam....... .New York .... Rotterdam
Vaderland.........New York ............. Antwerp
D. dl Genova....New York .................. Genoa
Roma...................New York ........  Marseilles
Romanic...........(Boston ........................ Genoa
L. Champlain...Liverpool  .......  St. John
Lusitania...........Liverpool............New York
Montreal........London .................. SL John
Kroonland.........Antwerp ........ Maw York

I

Ladies’ 
Outing Coats LITTLE NEW LIBHT BN 

MURDER BE HULUN
f

9

lxively assortment of spring tweeds, 
coverts, broadcloths, serges, etc.. 
with specially good range of blacks. 
In all the modish designs—dnrablfr 
tailored and specially flnlehed for

A
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

McKendry’s Superb 
Collection of Millinery 
For the Horse Show

Witnesses at Inquest Unwilling— 
Ennelli’s Story^wRirw^ 

if Met DeathX^

theApril 26.
' Royal Alexandra—Margaret Ang
lin, in “Green Stockings.’’ 8.16.

Prince*»—“Katie Did,” 2.15 and
8.1i.

Grand—“Superba.” 2.15 and 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.16 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.18. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.1S and 8.16. 
Majestic—Vaudeville,

*
*13.00, *18.00, *30.00 TO 975.00 EACH.

VecAutomobile and 
Steamer Rugs

I
2.16 and

Unparalleled assortment of hand
some. luxurious Traveling Rugs, In
suring comfort on steamer or ln mo. 
tor car. In plain colors, and a splen
did range of the famous and popular 
Scottish Tartan Check patterns, from 
99.00, 9400, 93.00. *0.00, *7.50 to
910.00 each.

MAIL ORDERS ON Ettl ALlTY WITH 
SELF-SHOPPING.

8.1*.
Ontario Railway Commission— 

City Halt 11.
Canadian Horse Show—Armories, 

2 and 8.
Mary Garden—Massey Hall, 8, 
Address by Rev. John Stephen, 

Avenue-road 'Presbyterian Church. 
“Why history makes me a Protest
ant,” Bond-itreeit Congregational, 8, 

Board of Trade meeting, 3.

1

f 1EEPING pace with the demand and brimming over
I XV. I with newness is the keynote of this great miUihery 

organization. Our constant endeavor k to serve
'-------- 1 our clientele.
Each fashionable event brings some

?J

BIRTHS.
MITCHELL—At 59 Argyle Park. Buf

falo, N.Y.. on Monday, April 24, 1911, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harris L. Mitchell 
(Nlta Lalor), a son.

new requirement to 
meet. This week it’s the Horse Show, and for those who 
want new millinery we have assembled a superb collection
of charming Hats.
The illustration shows one of the‘models selected from the 
display.

JOHN CATTO & SON
33 ta 01 KImc Street toute, 

TORONTO.
*47

REFUSED COMBN TO 
PROBE PRINTING BUREAU

Stylish Motor Bonnets
The joy and zest of motoring will be accelerated for thorn 

who wear a McKendry Motor Bonnet.
Discriminating and tasteful women will appreciate the 

simple but effective models shown. These are the bonnet* 
that fit.

hat.
Mrs. Van Straubensie, rose color with 

grey chiffon tunic and large hat 
wreathed with cherries.

Mrs. E. Y. Eaton,, heliotrope colored 
satin de chine gown and folded crino
line toque tufned up with shaded em
broidery and an upstanding sheaf of 
many colored Iris at one side.

Mrs. E. Cox wore a very striking 
chapeau of cream lace frills with dark 
blue marabout massed at the 'back.

Miss Marjorie BroUse was In black 
with sailor collar of Irish lace and 
black hat with- feathers.

Miss Brouee was ln a costume of 
saxe blue, the crown of her hat being 
composed of white roses.

Mrs. Mackelcan was In Mr. Bfouee’s 
■box wearing a black and gold toque 
with crimson roses, an exquisitely ori
ental robe of black satin binding the 
gown beneath.

Mrs. Melvin Jones wore a grey em
broidered gown, small black toque, with 
a touch of the fashlortâble emerald 
green and white ostrich feather scarf.

Mrs. Victor Cawthra wore the most 
"'striking tho plain hat. a black helmet, 
a pale blue frock and black and gold 
wrap.

Mrs. Williams Beardmore a hat of 
black chip rolled back from the face, 
a white osprey and pink rose at one 
side of the crown.

Mrs. Ross Gooderham. a shot blue 
silk hat and plumes of king’s blue with 
plumes and pink roses.
.Mrs. Sidney Small was ln block, the 

upper portion of tpe ’bodice of white 
lace and her hat entirely covered with 
white osprey.

Mrs. G. Sweeny had white plumes In 
a black hat and blue wrap.

Mrs. Thistle, tailor-made of white 
with black stripes and small black

f
7

\ Continued From Page 1.

McKendry’s, Limited
226-228 Yonge Street

used. This was done with the know
ledge of the foreman. Everything ln 
the bureau had been bought without 
tender except paper and envelopes, 

ne case of a contract was that given 
r The—G^nanoq ue 
edTly done by The

S zx

to the proprietor of 
Record, which was r 
Ottawa Free Press./ The Gananoque 
paper reaped a bepefit of $200 without 
doing anything.

Mr. Northrop nbtgd- that there had 
been purchased by the bureau last 
year: Dictionaries, $689; brief bags. 
$85.259; almanacs, $923; directories, 
$5000; law books, $3861 ; typewriters 
And supplies, $60.000 or $70,000; sub
scriptions for periodicals, $2814.

He said a pleasing practice had 
grown up of lending money. All of 
tile men who engaged In It were on 
the payroll, and the minister reported 
that as one result the bailiffs came 
uuwn occasionally. Half a dozen Shy- 
locks were each doing a rushing busi
ness.

L

black hat. with white quill stuck thru 
the blue velvet band. *

Mrs. Wee ton Brock, stiver grey strip
ed tissue and large white hat with 
drooping white plumes.

The tea-room, the proceeds of which 
go to aid the Humane Society, was 
well patronized last night. Sandwiches, 
Iced cakes and coffee being served at 
the flower-decked tables by the pret
tiest girl* in Toronto. To-day home
made candle* and flowers will also be 
on sale.

THRU TRAINS TO THE^OO
I

■fralts, 
y for

Supt. Oborne of C. F. R. Announeefi 
Important Change In Servie*.

V

According to Superintendent Jameg 
Oborne of the Canadian Pacific, that 
railway will Inaugurate with this year’s 
summer time table a thro train servie 
to Sault Ste. Marie via the new Sud
bury nroute. The new service baa been 
contemplated for some time, as it was 
felt that tho many cities and towns on 
the northern shore of Lake Huron -fm 
Georgian Bay were In need of closer 
and quicker connection with Toronto.

Hitherto all connections have been 
made at Sudbury with the Winnipeg 
and Montreal train*, it being necessary 
for the passengers to detrain and wait 
weary hours The new service. It Is 
estimated, will cut from the 14-heur 
journey tomewhere in the neighbor
hood of an hour, and often many hours 
in the event of a delay on the main

HARRY PELL BEST ORATOR
r fa

■J
Captures Gold Medal at Annual 

M. Y. M. A. Contest.
Ltd ea.

Recital of Gladys Banka.
Many friends ln musical circles are 

awaiting with Interest the recital of 
Miss Gladys Banks, dramatic soprano, 
at the Margaret Eaton School on Monr 
day evening, May L Mrs. G. A. Ar
thurs. w'ho has been much Interested 
in the promising young singer, lias 
put forth her béat efforts to make the 
concert a success^ and has secured the 
assistance of Mlw. Gerard Barton, 
pianist, and Leo Smith, Mue.Bac., ’cel
list. The distinguished patronage of 
Mrs. Gibson and the Imperial Order of 
the Daughter» Of the Empire has as- line.
sured the success ot the event The train will be of the usual CBS-

All the proceeds of the recital will edtan Pacific standard, with coacMte, 
be used for the expenses of Miss tourist and sleeping cars, and wfll 
Banks’ studies with Madame Olga No- : leave Toronto at 9 p<m., arriving $» 
voeky of London. j Sault Ste. Marie next forenoon.

ECZEMA FDR NINE YEARSThe gold medal ln the M.Y.M.A. ora
torical contest Last night in Broadway 
Tabernacle was won by Harry Pell of 
South Parkdale Methodist Church in 
a magnificent speech on' “High Ideals 
and. How to Oet Them.” The second 
pri^e, a beautifully bound set of 
books, was presented to Mr. Rowatt 
of Elm-street Methodist Church, who 
spoke on “Ambition.” The silver 
shield, presented for competition am
ong M.Y.M.A. clubs, wlH go to South 
Farkdale this year. Last year Broad
way Tabernacle's representative car
ried off first honors in the contest.

His Honor Judge Denton presided 
and E. P. Heaton, Thomas Urquhart 
and Rev. Dr. Hincks acted as Judges.

DEATH OF MR8. JOHN EDMONDS

for plaintiff for 
action brought to 
f a loss sustained 
signee for credit
or op the stock- 
i-Sandfore} Harl - 

was effected by 
■defendants. The 
as made payable 
ik, who transfer- 
the United Em- 
^before the fire 
Co. made an as- 
of their creditors 
the written per- 
the knowledge of 
set things up as 

nt: Appeal dis- 
eredith, J.A., dto-

Zam-Buk Works Another Great 
Cure.Murphy’s Reply.

lion. Chas. Murphy in reply said 
kiere was no need for a further in
quiry into the affairs of the print
ing bureau. As the minister presiding 
over the bureau be had already held 

,an enquiry and applied a remedy for 
tne evils which were found to exist, 
ihe member for East Hastings was 
late in porposing an investigation, be
cause one had been, commenced tit 
November, in 1908, and had been sat
isfactorily concluded.

Mr. Borden interrupted to say that 
he had asked for an enquiry into all 
departments and that since the entry 
of Mr. Murphy into the house, Mr. 
Ames had also asked for an enquiry.

Mr. Murphy retorted that Mr. Ames’ 
motion was made four months after he 
had commenced to investigate and that 
it did not refer to the printing depart
ment. J

Mr. Northrop asked if the minister 
had suppressed all the information in 
regard to wrong doing ih the depart
ment till June. 1910.

Mr. Mutphy replied that he had sup
pressed nothing which should have 
been made public.

Another wonderful cure of the dread 
scourge, eczema, by the great herbal 
balm. Zam-Buk, Is reported from Mont
real by Mr. Thoe. Amesse of 600 St. 
Timottiee-atreet. He says:

“For about nine years my son. 
Emile, was a great sufferer from ec
zema The disease broke out on his 
face and arms, which were coveted 
with sores. These would scale over 
for a time, but would then break open 
again and cause him terrible agony. 
At other times they would Itch and 
burn, an4 It was Impossible for him to 
refrain from scratching.

“We tried salves and soaps and pre
parations of all kinds, but It seemed 
that we could get noting to benefit 
him. This state of affairs went on 
during nine long years, and yon can 
well Imagine the agony he suffered.

"Zam-Buk was recommended to us. 
but we feared it would prove like all 
other remedies had proved—useless! 
We got a -supply, however, and it was 
not long before we found out its vir
tues. It eased the pain and removed 
the Irritation. Then it began to heal 
the sores, until bit by bit the patch got 
less and lees. The skin, which was 
cracked and sore, became soft and 
smooth, and In the end every trace of 
the disease was ‘banished.”

Not only for eczema, but for ulcer*, 
blood poisoning, had leg, varicose 
ulcers. Itch, salt rheum, scalp sores, 
children'* rashes and piles, Zam-Buk 
and Zam-Buk Soap constitute a certain 
cure. The soap la fine for baby’s bath! 
It cures pimple, rashes and eases 
those chafed, inflamed patches. All 
druggists and stores sell Zam-Buk at 
50c box and Soap at 26c a tablet, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price.

ue.
The Rev. Dr. Herrldge (Ottawa) came 

with Mrs. Alexander.
-Mrs. Victor Williams looked particu

larly smart In coral color with over
dress of -black ch!8ton end black hat 
with white feathers. '

Mrs. Gooderham Mitchell, wide black 
hat and gown with ermine stole.

Mrs. Plitppen wore white satin with 
a tunic of sliver and white, a black 
satin cloak, small black and white 
toque with flowers.

Mrs. Hawes wore black and white 
with hat cn suite.

Mrs. George Evans was in Mr. Beard- 
more's box ln a very smart Jetted dress, 
wide black hat and feathers.
/ Mrs. H. C. Osborne, lately returned 
from Paris, wore the very latest thing 
from that mart of fashion developed In 
coral and black, which 
proved most becoming to her brunette 
beauty.

Mrs. Henry Osier also wore rose and 
blaok.

Miss Plummer, pale blue grey, black 
hat with lace bows.

Mrs. Bickford was one lo! the many 
who chose black and white.

Mrs. George Casse is was all tin cream 
with pink flowers ln her hat.

Miss Crosby, a white picture hat roll
ed at the side with square crown and 
many colored flowers; a short-watoted 
cream frock with black sash.

Mis* Klngsmill wore one of the new 
bead-embroidered gowns with bands of 
emerald green, black hat with black 
and white feathers standing up at the 
back. -■

Mrs. Klngsmill black tailor-made tri
corne of 
straw.

- S

Coleman’sAt her residence. 126 Crescent-road, 
tile ead death occurred yesterday of 
Mrs. John Edmonds, of malignant 
scarlet fever. Mrs. Edmonds had been 
in excellent health until a week prev
ious to her sickness, but she succumb
ed to the virulent disease, despite all 
the efforts put forth. She had recent
ly been on a tour of Europe with her 
husband, and last Sunday celebrated 
their wooden -wedding.

Mrs. Edmonds was formerly Miss 
Alice Hunter, being the only daughter 
of Thoe. Hunter, the well-known ex- 
alderman contractor. She had a wide 
circle of friend*. Besides her husband, 
she leaves behind her a baby bey only 
six weeks old. The funeral to to be 
private.

E FLOES.

Tinique, April IS 
French banking 
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combination

WrappedHe charged Mr. 
Northrop with haring been Incubating 
with a discharged employe of the 
bureau, 
contract he
blame for it reeled upon R. E. Cook, a 
former employe of the department, 
who had been dismissed.

T. W. Crothrrs (East Elgin) declar
ed that the Mortimer letters showed 
that firm had the opinion that the 

) secretary of state was prepared to 
: enter into a fraudulent deal with him. 

No more damnable document could be 
presented to the people’s representa
tives.

hls^-but
■tical.

In regard to the Mortimer 
said that - the entire /Real Estate rmer Ottawa.

25.—(Special.)— 
of the Thousand 

i;iany. which was 
>v firv and sank 
lape Vinrent last

It’* not wrapped to JBvG Cicl 
make it sell, it’s wrap
ped to keep it clean.
Our bread is of first-class Price Sc 
quality, made of the best 
material, by competent work
men in an up-to-date plant.

Moving FastCAITHNESS SOCIETY OFFICERS.

The election of officers and directors 
at the annual meeting of the Caithness 
Society, held in St- George’s Hall, last 
evening, reeulted as follows; Honorary 
president, Daniel Rote»: pro»Ideet, Jas. 
C. Sinclair; vice-president C. W. Dun- 
nett; treasurer, Donald Inrig; financial 
secretary»», R- J. Gunn and Daniel 
Sutherland; secretary, David W. Roes, 
34 Welllngton-st. west: executive com
mittee, Donald Begg. John Banks and 
Donald Calder; pipers, Joe. Hay and 
Alex. Macpherson. The report of the 
treasurer Showed a substantial bal
ance as a result of the past year. 
The Hfe membership fees amounted to 
$300.

■ doll blue bound with burnt

Mrs. Douglas Warren, blue gown,* 
black wrap and hat to match, with 
feathers.

Mrs. Joseph Miller. A vAy striking 
gown of emerald satin, her hat was of

Mrs. George Gooderham w-ore an en
tire black costume, a large pink rose 
adorning the large hat.

Miss Gooderham wore pink.
Among the absentees was Ml*- Adam 

Beck, her pretty face and 
ing and driving being

Mrs. O. T. Denison 
Denison left yesterday on their way to 
England.

Mrs. Gwyn Francis wore 
terned chiffon and small 
white tricorne.

Miss Mary Campbell, blue grey frock, 
black eatln wrap. Napoleon hat of 
alack with shaded black and white 
ta» ther across the crown.

Mr*. Hume Blake was all in black, 
her daughter wearing blue.

Mrs. Vernon Harcourt was also in 
black. "

Miss Dorothy Cotton dark blue velvet 
with white lace on bodice and sleeves.

Saturday and Monday were good days for real estate sales throughout 
the City. Warm, bright, clear weather 
Is the beet salesman for real estate, 
"as all valuators will tell you.

> Over seventy-five lots were sold on 
Saturday by Robins Limited to Pale- 
ley Garden*, and they also report 
good sales on the Lake Shore Garden 
sub-divlalon. Robins Limited are of
fering lots at prices as low as 84 per 
foot, but an Increase may be expected 
soon.

The Robins Limited salesmen were 
fairly swamped with prospective buy
ers on Saturday, and the automobiles 
supplied for their convenience were 
taxed to the limit- Preparation* are 
being made for another grand rally on 
Saturday afternoon coming.

■
%

?
R. L. Borden said that the Mortimer 

letter meant nothing else than that an 
employe of the government had gone 
to the firm and asked for a letter 
which could be used in parliament to 
11 elude parliament and the people of 
' anada. He was astonished to hear 
Mr. Murphy state that the letter was 
the “most natural thing in the world.” 
! ' 2 reminded the house that the pre
mier ■ had refused Investigations in 
! 0% and 1909, yet nearly all the money 
l ed been lost since he had asked "for 
V Is Investigation.

At 2 a.m. the vote was taken and 
M-. Northrop"® resolution was defeat-
' ! •’>>■ 92 to 55," a government majority

and white.
‘

A Note to North Toronto Residents.
When you are bound for Ottawa or 

Montreal or intermediate points, do 
you make a long trip downtown to +be 
Union Station ? That is because you 
have not tried the direct service from 
the C- P. R. North Toronto station at 
the head of Yonge-tet. Train carrying 
through sleepers for Montreal and 
Ottawa leave the North Toronto sta
tion dally except Sunday at 10 p.m. 
You save time and trouble and when 
returning, this convenient service will 
land you at home before the through 
train "is In at the Union Station. "Time 
saved is money earned.” Earn some 
money the next time you travel.

graceful rld- 
much missed, 
and Miss Claire

WEST IS FLOURISHING.

John E. Turton. Canadian represen
tative of Mackle & Co., distillers, is at 
the King Edward Hotel. He has Just
returned from a trip to the Pacific | to announce that the final recital d-f 
coast, and-reports business flourishing, j the series by Prof. Hambourg, will be 
He thinks that the outlook for tneveas- : given at Loreto Abbey on Saturday, 
ted business and added .prosperity in April 29. at 1.15 p.m. Mrs. Macdonalfl 
y, estera Canada never was brighter. ' Fahey will ‘be the assisting artist,

The Loreto Alumnae Association beg

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited
132 to 142 Euclid Avenue

Of 37.

Harper, Coatoms Broker. IteKInno* 
î ulldlnffj 10 Jordan St* Toronto. edU Phone ColL 3645

AA

i.

Wedding 
Silver /

The Wedding Season hag been 
well provided Tor by our Silver 
and Cut-Glass Department.

A casual “look through” will
reveal many Interesting and use
ful articles. New designs with 
“old” and "new” uses are here at
popular pricea

SOUP TUREENS.
CASSEROLES,
BAKE DISHES.
BREAD AND CAKE TRAYS. 
ENTREE DISHES.’
PIE PLATES.
FRUIT BOWLS.
CELERY DISHES.
JELLY DISHES.
PL ABLE MIRRORS.
WATER JUGS, ETC. ETC.

Between $1.66 far richly cut 
Bon-Bon to a $26.00 purchase 
there to much to Invite your In
terest.

■

KENTS*sums»
ion* Merekasts,Dli

144 yonge it.
TORONTO

Table Damasks 
at Two-thirds
We -have to-day opened a sup
plementary lot ot Slightly
Imperfect Tablecloths, 2, 2%, 
S. 4 and 5 yards long, ln a 
great assortment of elegant 
patterns and variety of quail.
ties. For alight Imperfec
tion. developed ln bleaching
these are sold at Two-thirds 
regular prices.
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Calgary’s Beautiful 
West End 

Residential Annex
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Residences of Calgary
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We, 73c. Weel 
Annette Kell, 

Llaîon and 
Howard and H 
Mate, Quail an 
Oenaro and Bt 

NEXT WE

' The City of Calgary is growing West. Lots in this sub
division are selling to-day at $125 to $150 per lot. Come in 
and let us tell you about Calgary. We live there.

i'
; »

'i

i
IRWIN’S
QUS FAY,
HO RINCE BIN 1

Next Week-

I I Room 106, Dominion Exchange 
Bldg., 14 King Street EastVToronto Office s

?£% ¥: »,i an MISS
, 6«

Margaret Bate 
on Monday, Ma 
Oeaajrd Barton

of Mrs. Qlbeor 
tbe Empire, 
g-aret ."Eaton

sumad temporary engagement t<*. two s 
years, while three candidates receive* 
tiie white veil and holy habit.

Eight Slaters Admitted to Perpetual The following are the names of the 
Vows at Kingston. sisters for final vows: Teresa Master- *

--------- eon (Sister M. Ftorentina) • CaLbertn®
KINGSTON. April 25.-( Special.)- WaUh (Sister M. VUHedee);

The ceremonies of profession and re- Foley (Sister M. Consult) ; Matilda •' 
coption took place to-day at the chu'ch Md-rSh xSlater George); Veronica^»
, . „ , , _ .. -, Blanehfield (Sister'M. Angelica): EHZ-

of Our Mother of Sorrows. House of abeth WhaJen (Sister MT Lwreitee) 
Providence. Right Rev, Mgr. Master- Rose Hamilton (Sister M. Thecla); 
eon officiated, assisted by Rev. A. J. Phitomema Roberts (Sister M. Cbris- 
Hanley, rector, R. J. Halllgan, maet r tina); Margaret C. Kennedy Huntley, ‘ 
of ceremonies; C. J. Duffus, J. J. Sal- known in religion as Sister M. Gregory, 3 
mon, Morrlsburg, Ont.,: W. W. Cav- (temporary vows).
anagh. Oorkery. Eight sisters who had Those who received holy habit and 
spent four-years in probation were ad- white veil were: Misses May Kearney, * 
mitted to perpetual" vows. To this Pfeton; Ethel ,Martin, Detroit. Mich.; I 
number was added one other, who as- Mary O’Neil. Erlnsvllle.

TOOK I He VEILBATOCHE COLUMN OFFICERS.to council that the debentures be boundary of the first ward at the Don
River, which Is the result of the motion fIREPRQDF STAIRWAYS 

II mm FACTORIES
ton. 

issued.
Controller Spence suggested tt)at the Introduced by Aid. Yeomans at theTj issue oejentures

FOR LHRA1Y BfillCH
>

Tlie annual meeting of the Batoche
library board establish a branch in the inaugural meeting of the present Column was held In the lecture-room
city hall felt- the keeping of municipal council. at the armories and the following of-
books, records and reports, but his E. H. Harcourt. Limited, and E- fleers were elected for the ensuing
idea was not favorably received be- Rummage registered a complaint that year:

they would be entirely Isolated by rail- Hon. president, Lt.-Col. H. J. Gra- 
The amount the library board asks way tracks In event of the proposed sett ; hon. vice-president, Lt.-Col. John 

« * 'll' n.ant R nupst nf Lih- for is to be distributed as follows: g. T. R. and C- P. R. plans being car- Hughes, Newtonvllle, Ont-; president, '
Controllers urant n que^l UI New site, $25,000; building and fixtures, r!ed out in the vicinity of their Pre- Fred W. Petty; vice-president, Robt.

$35,0)0; books, $5000; books for the re- mises at Peter and Windsor-streets, Hazelton; secretary-treasurer, William
ference library on College-street, $10,- and asked that the city use influence J. Bewley (re-eleoted) ; auditors. Major

to make the railways buy the property Alfred Curran, William H. Canniff andf 
at a fair valuation. The request Willi'S. H. Dye. The following comrades

constitute the executive committee: 
John F. Hughes, Robert A. Grainger, 
Robert Marsh, Samuel Bennett, Wm. 
Colls and James Coulter.

The annual social and reunion is fo 
be held on Thursday evening. May 11, 
in the Royal GreAadler sergeants’ messl 
rooms, 77 West Queen-street.

J:

T

cause of the expense./ •
City and Ontario Government to 

Confer on Measure—Flor
ists Complain.

TO-NIC 
IN

JIM O.U.VI» 
Pinion Score
Both in conju 
oanoers." Nex

Board — L)on as 

Ward Bou dary.
rary

000.
Dusty in Ward Seven.

request of the public library ^^lo^of thXtreelfln°th^sevëmh u» f,or discussion again to-mor-be considered when the C. P. R. plans
A large deputation of gardeners and 

florists at the fire and light committee 
yesterday, protested against the buUd- 
ing bylaw as it affects the erection of 
■greenhouses.

Robert W. King, of the King Con
st ruction Company, and also a mem.be 
of the Gardeners’ and Florists’ Associa

The
board1 for $75.000 for the establishment wartj, and asked that the $44,000 asked 
of a branch at Blonr-street apd Dover- by the street commissioner for the oil-
court-road and the equipment of the ^-business agent of the Electrical Work-
reference library with books, came be- na.vs, which was struck out 01 tne esu- , e t l that thp
fore the board of control yesterday, mates, be reinserted. He declared that w0rker? m tte ritv hvdro-ëlec-
and Controller focken registered a the City of West Toronto had been d^rtmint be raised They
strenuous objectftn to issuing deben- able to keep the streets in flrst-class tf,<ral depart ment De raised. tnej
tures tor the pXhase of books. It shape tor $10,(DO. The commissioner claimed that they were promised wages
■undeclared that this was the only was asked to report on the post. equal to those paid In every part of
legal wav In which the lihrar>- boa’-d The city solicitor reported that the the Province. They were Paid 31 cents 
00W be given the assistance that was Ontario Government had issued a pro- Per hour, and they claimed that Fort 
absolutely essential, and the majority damatlon fixing the eastern boundary ^^^Sr h^r Th^ rXe'sT wat re- 
of the board sent a recommendation of tne second ward and the western  ̂^ ElTctricalTngkiee?

ken for a report.
There was a deputation from the W. 

C. T.. U„ who made a second visit to 
the board with a view to securing ac
commodations at the exhibition 
grounds. They asked permission to 
erect a brick building,» at a cost of 
$8000. The parks commissioner will be 
asked to report on the request, after 
conferring with Manager Orr.

GRAND
OPERA
H9U8E

More Pay for Linemen,
A deputation, headed by A. Garland.

RESTORE Your MANHOOD I
A DOUBLE CURE FOR DOUBLE 

TROUBLE
Toronto 
Symphoi 

> 9 Orchesti

And Have No Back Paine— 
No Nsrvoueneee—No Lose 
of Ambition — But With 
Plenty of Life and Energy 
and the Vigor of Youth Re
stored.

tion, contended that the law as at pre - 
sent enforced was a retrograde move 
In the science of greenhouse construc
tion and prevented a manufacture 
erecting a sample house to sell from t. 
customers outside of the city. »

T. W. Adams, president of the Gar 
, , . . deners* and Florists’ Association, an,

The sudden weather variations in our Wa]ter Munston, a member of th< 
climate result m a great many cases of same organization,’ gave eriimllar views 
catarrh—a troublesome disease usua.lv qsjle fl0rjsts were asked to confer wit 
considered hard to cure, and one which the city architect, with a view to draft 
often leads to serious pulmonary and ing a satisfactory bylaw, 
intestinal troubles. John B. Laidlaw, manager of th !

A neglected cold in the head weakens Norwich Union Fire Insurance Com 
the nasal membranes, so that at every pany, who wrote the mayor regardin' 

.future exposure the trouble returns At -better fire protection ’ In building 
\ength these conditions are fastened onto where large numbers of employes an 
the system, and the sufferer undergoes working, expressed -his views to th- 
the annoyance and danger of chronic committee. He suggested thait ever 
catarrh. building more than two storeys big'

Some doctors confine themselves to should have a fireproof stairway so ar 
prescribing external applications, and ranged that if fife breaks out on on 
thus do not reach the seat of the trouble- floor the employee can get to safet: 
Others give internal treatment exclu- from the floors above. His scheme h 
sivelv. and thus do not promptly relieve 6ln’ililr ‘° th« ont , suggested by Fir, 
the affected Dart* ' Chief 1 hompson. m reference to tin

Father Morris^y, the skilled priest- ***** buildings. Immediate ae-
« • • • . .1..___ , . 1 t̂hon should bo taken to render safe a,lî

local effects and then fundamental to date now.
causes, the latter having to do with im- I Ald Hilton, Chief Thompson and Mr. 
paired general vitality. Laidlaw will confer with a représenta--

His famous remedy, No 26, is a com- j tive of the Ontario Government with 
bmed cure for catarrh. It consists 01 a Vjew having a law passed mak- 
tablets to be taken three times a day, and j ing it necessary to' have fireproof stair- 
an especially compounded salve. ! ways, with automatic doors, ‘put in all

The salve is antiseptic, and quickly ! business buildings over two storeys 
heals the inflamed membranes of li t J in height. It is necessary to have "a 
nasal passages. The tablets go to t' 
seat of the trouble and restore the systerr 
to its usual tone. Together, they cure.

Instead of neglecting a disease that r 
unpleasant to yourself and to others, aw 
one which often leads t« pneumonia an 
consumption, it is surely the part of wis 
dom to take timely steps to do a'vav vu!, 
the effects and at the same time remov' 
the cause No. 26 does just that.

50c. for the combined treatment At 
vour druggist’s, or from Father Morriscv

-
*

■v y A -Father Morriscy’s Ho. 26 Cures Catarrh 
by a Combined Treatment.

I

, Solving The High-Cost Problem Feather»1

Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the long run. Gut out heavy 
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

1 To be strong and manly is the aim of every- 
7et bow many we And who are wasting 

the vitality and strength which Nature gives them 
Instead of developing into the strong vigorous .va 

that nature intended them io be they^ 
rfl“d ‘bemselves broken down and despondent-no \

:K,si*'7U5wa.%‘œ'ïfwT.ïï ssivstt

-, vypyvi
TEMPEST IN R.M.A.

\ :4-

Officers Resigned But Later Consented 
to Think It Over.

'

J No “an should be weak. No man should‘he loss of that vitality which readers Hfe
a man' than NatnrTinŒ him” no” manl° h^6 ,eea HUI 
When there is at hand a dr^in^ure^orTs weXësr'" ^■1

Moet of tbe pains, most of the wenknoae r.t . .V’
Yo^J5°^tWhi,ih TD 8uffer are due to an earl j loss of’xn?’
You need not suffer from this. You can be restored Ti°f Naturf8 "seree power,
bave lost you can get back, and you may be !s hann. The very elem«ut which you

You can feel as vigorous a, you were befLl l, ’ maD ^at lires,can enjoy life again. You can get up fil tbe^m^rnln* T»,8tei your strength. You 
more tired than when you went to bed. You ca™ bive'n^w^t^ by ?leep’ and not 
’’come and go" pains. No indigestion or constination v^knesset ,n tae back or 
strength is not slipping away Yon ouTn« kIon £a.n *»ow that your
color in your cheeks, and be confident that wh!t others^n 5rlg,ht eye?- healthy 
fpr you. In short, do you want to be strong and hlah-h?? d, * not impossible 
this, because 1 have done it to others. S “ healthy? I can make you all
haven’t confidence *n E?ectrldty let^e ^*treatfyou“atWmv h'V® V* rae- a“d if you 
Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself1 °fMve 1 w 11 g,Te 7ou tbe
and t will take your case, and you can yc?UIseIf- Give me reasonable security,

I I1
At the regular meeting of the To

ronto branch of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association harmony did not reign su- 

The meeting was called t<SHREDDED
WHEAT

■

preme.
receive a report from the Dominior. 
Board on some amendments that were1
aoked for in tbe constitution.

It was the intention of the officers 
to resign if the Dominion, Board <U. 
not grant their request. Three hourt 
of heated debate had the effect of tin 
officials in charge all resigning, but 
they changed their mipds w hen f ht 
majority asked them to reconsider tin 
matter for a week. The chief conflic. 
was between two factions of the asso
ciation, and they both made charges, 
which proved to be merely personali
ties. The meeting was finally adjourn
ed until next Monday.

The proposed amendments called for 
greater power in local branches and 
for a reduction of the per capita ta> 
fee, but owing to important legislation 
that the Dominion and provincial 
boards were engaged in securing and 
opposing, the fee could not be changed.

WATER , EX
Visited Mi mi 

Will Go tj

The city's 
J. G. Sing, 
Chlpmxn and 
terday and rl 
present and tl 
paid a visit i 
afternoon aJ 
Lake Simcoe 
been proven 
work they eta 
the lUpess o 
dolpih, and til

The cut J 
completed wtl 
moval of a to 
The water 
pretty well J 
from Long El 
the fettling I

A scow wij 
lioard was si 
intake to pil 
pipe at tit at 
a tree at th<j 
long- attd tiJ

Biscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 
wheat food—stcam-cooked, shredded and baked in 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast forten days— 
served with milk or cream.
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.
Also deliciously who'esome when eaten in combin
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED! government representative as the gov- 
I eroment regulates all factories in 
the province.

The chief reported that it would be 
well to remove the helpless patients at 
the home for incurables, to the ground 
floor and replace the w’ood-en balconv 
by an i- :n one, lowering the outside 
rail to faci’itate the removal of pa
tients in event of fire. He fdto sug
gested a flro escape at the north side 
with balconies opposite the main 
ridors.

Easily digested. exp*nded,°”he glow^t health"’' "elr cïrek^'coura^e m*'theT?th h*fd erect- cheef 
of the hand that tells you, “1 am a man " oarage ™ thelr hearts, and a clasp

i
»

*Mr. Samuel J. Harnett, North Cower, Ont., .aval—"I received , X

vsüzavtf suss- js. ■
lutelVfrre.1 OUI Tyon cm. "consultation to"e.*eD<1

.»
* '

the book without delay.*. ASK LICENSE REDUCTION. abso-cor-Trlscult Is the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Wafer—delicious for 
any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast la the oven 
before serving.

KINGSTON, April 26.—(Special )—
Kingston and Frontenac Temperance 
Alliance will ask the city council to 
submit a bylaw to the electors calling 
for reduction by twelve 1 ileuses. This 
will leave yipproxiiratti" I’c-enee Wood. cor.
fo- exery V0) X--Ï tat: n. I»’ lito .am- . : id?,. 770 East Queen it. ; W. T

ipejgn is tuoxseful. it is possêbje It i r-earce. 1631 Dundas St.-; alto 19S2 Dun- 
! will be followed next year by another j das St. : The Hooper Drug Co, Ltd, 
1 local option. .. . _ I ai King St. W.

Medicine Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Sold and guaranteed In Toronto by: 

The Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spad'ma 
Ave. and College St. : Hennessey’s 
Drug Co.. Ltd., 107 Yonge St. : J. W.

. Carlton and Parliament

DR. M. 0 MoUL’JlULiîi, 237 YonjsStrsst, Toronto,Can
Dear Sir. -Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. *
NAME

Grace Cameron Released.
KINGSTON, April 25.—(Special)— 

Grace Cameron .the young woman who 
■ conducted a flint-flam campaign )n 
Toronto several years ago. .xr.d rakpd 
.a rood dial of monyy by pru.ent'ne 
forged cheques, was released frem the 

j penitentiary, having served a sentence 
___ * of tiiree years.

j

Made by

Canndirn Shrc j Wheat Co., Ltd,, Nicgarn Falls, Ont.
■4-18-U

-1— ......
ADD ”, 133..D64

Odlce Hours ‘d a. rn ;o d p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.
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HELP WANTED.? PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.% PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS _ . _

MATINEES 
To-Day and Sat.

JOS. M. GAITES&y,iN^tM'“icir

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
A STUDY of other agency proposition» 

-fx- convinces us that none can eqtW 
ours. You will always regret It It you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. <"4

A COUPLE of first-class convasaer» 
-sA. who want to earn $100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 66, World.

TJtXPERIENCIilD 
Ui farm on Lake 
ration Life.

1 — $7000-,^tN-
for doctor, nurse*' home 
house, 98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Park 
883. ed ?.

twelve rooms, 
side drive, suitable 

or roomingPRINCESS A Bright Future 
for Lots in\

LS’J

IT

! T7K>R SALE—Dwelling and half-acre land 
-*• at Concord, 3rd concession Vaughan:

reasonable. App y to Box 68, Wood- 
bridge, Ontario. 1®“KATIE DID” IMEE Fill • terms

ids for fruit 
620, Çonfede-

fami* By Karl Hoaehna, composer of "Three 
Twins," "Madame Sherry,'* etc.

_/ "GK>K . BALE - High-class apartment 
1 house, paying twenty per cent. Full 
particulars on application. Bo* 16, World.

There’s no place north, east or 
west where there are such at
tractive surroundings for »TP MAY 1st jgSSBSS, riARDENBR WANTED for city rest- 

UX dence—Must bate thorough know
ledge of fruit and flowers; references. 
620, Confederation Life.SUBURBAN

HOMES
Henry B. Harris presents one of the 

greatest successes of the year WXhSFi&Ê tSSuMK
■ all Improvements, good order*, immediate 

possession. S. W. Black ft Co., 28 Toronto 
i street.

Not only “Good-night, Toronto,” but 
a real “ good night’s sleep,” because 
the route is “Water Level”—you 
can sleep.

THE COUNTRY BOY XA70MEN WANTED to take orders in 
“V spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers agd girls. Apply Dept. A.. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 22? Albert- 
street, Ottawa.

A PLAT Of CITY LIFE 
A New Comedy by Edgar Selwya

New York Cast and Pro
duction Complete.

:

SUMMER RESORTS. ■A>T» as In Lawrence Park. N«th 
Toronto Is the best ^location. ' 
and Lawrence Park Is the best 
part of the best. Oo out and 
look at It. Cars Stop at Glen 
Grove, where the office Is on 
the park grounds. Open dally.

Lots are 620 per loot ap.

ORIGINAL VfZ
rpwo SUMMER COTTAGES to rent— 
A’ semi-detached and semi-furnished, 4 
rooms and « rooms, on Cart hew Bay. 
Lake Simcoe, 8 miles from OrilUa. Apply 

I John Jones, City Tard, Princess street. 
Toronto".

.
TTL'ANTED—Experienced laundry man.

Apply Royal Steam Laundry, Ham
ilton. ed‘

»

■ NOW OPEN
CANADIAN NATIONAL

HORSESHOW
ALL THIS WEEK

245;.• to^ooŒ; 

work. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany, Limited. Kingston, Ont._______  ^ \

WANTED in every town and village, 
v V outside saleswomen to solicit orders 
from lady patrons for an article that 1# 
In dally demand In every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World. eat

WOMEN WANTED to take orders in 
VV spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth-, 
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. la

\
I Dovercourt Land,

Beiliiag and Savings Co.

TXUTKL BRANT, Burlington—Hlgh- 
-U- clasg family hotel, now open; special 
low spring rates; modern bungslows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steam beat
ing. Write for booklet. _______ e«7Limited 

84 Adelaide SL £. Tel. II.7380 TO REOT.
--------

AVE.. 9 rooms, all 
detached, solid 

8. W.brick ; Immediate possession.
Black êt Co.. 28 Toron to-street.

r

1
i

■A •A
HOUSES TO LET.

hé.? hh ÇSEVEN-ROOMED brick house, 54 Steph- 
63 eneon avenue; quarter-acre garden.

stable and chicken 
Rogereon. 2251 Ger-

Rewrvcd seats at Tyrrell’s, 7 King 
Street East.

IIKOPIIS OP CANADIAN .YOUTH- 
WES! LANDKtitiU DATIONS.

who Is tne sali head nt 
brolly, or any male over IS yearn 

old, may hi.meetead a quarter section 
et available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbs 
applicant must appear in person at th* 
Dominion La.'ds Agency 01 Sub-Agency 
for the dletrnt Entry by proxy may 

___ ^ agency, or certain cor-
is, by father, moth,,, sen. daugh- 
rothe- or sister of intending homs-

XX7ANTED—Good cornice, skylight and 
VV general sheet metal worker, capable 
of taking complete charge of shop, eplen; 
did opening for the right man. Apply W 
letter. Strictly confidential. Box 
Oshawa, Ontario.

w fruit trees and la 
house. Apply A. 
rard East.

TL
? Ant ?

a fa
ersun dtf

8"
BUSINESS CHANCE8.The Greatest Musical Brent of the 

Season; -w3?%
I MARY GARDEN

SITUATIONS WANTED.TTtOR SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-will 
U and license; market stables, accom
modation for 190 horses. Apply E. A. 
Condon, 20 Market street. 246671

t
"BOOKKEEPER—Competent, all-round 
X> office man, deelrea immediate 
gt.cement: well recommended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capacity. 
wages, $12.00. Box 73, World. ___ __

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

m he mado at any agency, or certain con
ditions, by father, moth,,, ton. daugh
ter, ^rothe- or sister of Intending houia-
^Duties.—Sir months' residents upon 
and cultivation at the 1—4 <a 
three year* A h 
within nine

en-

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars leave at 5.20 
p. m. daily and at 7.20 p. m. except Sunday.

Other New York Trains leave at 9.30 a. m.,
1.15 and 3.35 p. m. daily except Sunday.
For Railroad Tickets or additional information apply 
Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16'King Street East, or Union 
Station; or Ticket Office, New York Central Lineç, 80 Yonge Street.

FRANK C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

I with eminent assisting artiste
MASSEY 

NALL

BOR SALE-Af King City, flrst-clasr 
* hotel, doing good business. Good res
sens for selling. Immediate possession. 
Address Chas. Nurse, King City.

«»i To-Night ry the 1—4 <n 
omeao.uar may 

les of Ms homestead on 
acre, so 

him or by

each of 
lay liveJ.'-"' 23

lllSlSB
that new rowboat you can't beat our 

Jutten’s Boat A Launch Works.
ed tf

Reserved seats—$1; $1.50, $2 and $2.50. 
Balcony front, $2.00.

300 Kush Seats at 50c.

miles ol a fan» ol at least ee 
and occupies by , 
mother, sun, daughter, t'other or ale*
t#In certain districts » homesteader In 
good Standing may nre-wnpt x qnarter- 
-,action alongside his iwmesread. Price 
IS.00 par ACri. DuUex-—M nt reside up
on the Homestead e j»rv-emotlch six 
months in each of vtx years 'rom date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted Ms 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead !n Certain districts. Price 
18 06 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and ereot a bouse worth
m0 a°- W. W. CORY.

TF YOU are in earnest, ws caa show 
A you how you can make a paying in
vestment In Port Alberni, B.C., the rail
way terminal of the Last West. Let us 
prove our reliability. L. W. Bick, 1104 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

lely owned 
his lather.it *

1

\ '
3tf

prices. 
Hamilton.LEGAL CARDS.ta, Ticket

■ TTIOR SALE — Thorobred Carneaux 
JP pigeons, from Imported, stock. 11. 
gintzel, 90 Emeral-street S., Hamilton.^

TSAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
Jj Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
M .execute, 3 Toronto-street, Tot onto. Out.

Telephone, Main 4361 • •

■

% ,

I X?OH SALE—Large pnlpwooa tracts In 
JO New Ontario. Newfoundland ana 
Quebec. Box 36, World. cd 7

ed

\ rtURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Mgcdocald, 21 Queen-street East.

V \%GOOD Mi TYOR SALE—Veteran claims tn New 
12 Ontario. Box 34, World. ed7CHEA'S THEATRE

Matinees Dally, 35c i Evenings, 25.’, 
We, 75c. Week of AprU 24.

Annette Kellerraan, Maud Hall Macy, 
Lawrence, Ila Grannoh,

- TJtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
ltcttor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

Street, Private funds tn loan. Phone M. 
2644. _______________________________________

m
VBW and second-liand bicycles—Low- 
4^1 est prices in city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yon-ge Street.

SSI
,

■

sputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication ol 

this adverti.ement will not be paid for.

De1-3

> MORTGAGES.Linton
Howard and Howard, Harry Jolson, La 
Mane, Quail and JOe, The Klnetograph, 
Genaro and Bailey.

NEXT WEEK—Andrew Mark.

andi ZALD MANURE aua e-aro for :«wu«
U gardens. 3. Nelsou. 106 Jarvls-tsreet.'•a r ORTG AGES FOR SALE. Msrrltt 

M Brows, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto._________ ______________ ^

a
>» a » .VRT1CLES WANTED.

■vrORTHBRN ONTARIO veteran 1»nd 
JN grants, cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-st. 
Sect, Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tf.

ÏKi aTCRAGK and CAHTAUK.

Won. CRASHLBY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107C- Ware
house, 126 John.

Ï

: CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
--------------THE-----------”1

t TENDERS FOR FUEL SSI'S
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tormt-

Bostonr

OPENING 
GREAT LAKES 
NAVIGATION

IRWIN’S MAJESTICS
GUS FAY, Real Comedian
FLORENCE BEN IETT and JOE HOLLANDER

Next Week—BIG GAIETY SHOW

< ARCHITECTS.6.00 A.M> DAILY
Throug* Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

Tenders will be received by register
ed post only, addressed to the under
signed, up to 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, Mey Sud, 1M1, for the supply and 
delivery of Coal and Wood for public 
buildings and other civic services, 
from June 1st, 1911, to May 31st, 1912.

Specifications may be seen and ten
der form obtained, together with all 
information relative thereto, at the 
Offices of the Property and Street 
Cleaning Department, City Hall, Tor
onto.

The usual conditions pertaining to 
tendering, as prescribed by city by
law, must be strictly compiled with, 
and envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on outride as to con- 
tents.

A bond from a guarantee company, 
satisfactory to the corporation, will be 
accepted in lieu of the personal sure
ties provided for in the tender form.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

to.
A R- DENISON * STEPHENSON. A. Aichltecu, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Mata 72$. 246tf

\ VETERAN GRANTS wamed-Ontarlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulho’.land A Co- McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

WAu£toI>Boxl 33, World./"tEO. W. GCUINLOCK, Arcnitect, 
Temple Bu'ldlng, Toronto Main 4500.

eran claims In New On»
edT *e Recital of

MISS GLADYS BANKS PATENTS BUREAU 7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
lots- Kindiv stats .price. Box 81, 

Brantford. ? «47 •
w\ChicagoH Margaret Eaton School of Expression, 

on Monday, May lot, at 8.30 p.m. Mrs. 
Gerard Barton, pianist; Leo Smith,

<= Mae. Bac., ’cellist
Under the distinguished patrdtiage 

of Mrs. Gibson and the Daughters of, 
the Empire. Reserved seats at Mar- I 
garet Eaton School. North Street. 

Tickets $1.00.

—4'A —
TNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
X 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

! LEAVES MONTREAL IS (NQON) 
Dally, except Salt rdny, tor

3 TRAINS DAILY
FageroeM^fcr two • 
indldates received 
ply habit 
[the names of the 
p: Teresa Master- 4 
[ntina); Catherine 
[.Upedee); Sarah, 
tone Hit) f Matilda 
leorge) ; Veronica,, 
l. Angelica); Etii- 
[r M. Lawrence) ;

M. Theda); 
fSister m. Chris- 
Kennedy Huntley,^. 
Sister M. Gregory, Ï

ROOFINFIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO SOU, FORT WILLIAM

. 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 edp.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

A’t ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. 

124 Adelalde-street West. ed7
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AMD THE SYDHEYS
FARM*! WANTED.

VKJA NTED TO RENT—Perm, one or two 
▼V hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 
II. World. >

Commencing at once, dally fex
cept Friday and Sunday) from 
Owen Sound.

b■
FLORISTS.*£s.

LOW RATES
TO TIE WEST Queen East, Mein 3739. Night and St t- 

day phone. Main 6734.

: MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON. 

NBCTS WITHFrom North Toronto to 
Montreal ®nd Ottawa

MASSAGE.
edT

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS "% rASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
ill given. Madame Constantin, to Bruns- 
wick-avenue. Phone College «78. 367

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about “Homeseckers* " and ‘‘Set
tlers’ " Excursions, or address A. B. 
DUFF, D.P.A., Toronto. Ont. Toron
to City Ticket Office, northwest dor. 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4209.

TO-NIGHT—WRESTLING. 
Finish Match.

PRINTING.G. R. GEARY, K.C. (Mayor) 
Chairmen Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto. April 19th, 1*11,

:er

gage, etc- to steamer « dock, 
avoiding extra transfer. x

fvUSIN ESS CARDS, wedding announce» 
X> ments; dance, party, tally carda, 
office and business stationery. Adame. 
401 Yonge ____________ «471*

JIM GALVIN 
Paragon -Score Board every matinee. 
Both -In conjunction with “The Buc
caneers.” Next week “The Rolllckers.”

Lv. North Parkdale ».1S p.
8.30 p.m. 
8.40 p.m.

LEO PARDELLO.v.
It TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie 
ÜLL 15 Bloor East, near

gives treatment 
Yonge. Phone

Lv. West Toronto .
Ar. North Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m. 
Lv. Psterboro .. .....12.10 a.m. 
Dally except Sunday—Will stop 

at Westmuunt.

ed”.
<38i holy habit and 

ies May Kearney,■_ 
i,:- Detroit. Mich, f J

MONEY TO IX)AX. PATENTS.WED.
SAT. A SPECIAL TRAINMats. 25 & 50

peps HANLONS’ 
HOUSE SUPERBA
VwWh NEXT—Honeymoon Trail

Ar. Montreal .. 
Ar. Ottawa ....

. .. 7.00 a.m.

. .. 8.50 a.n>. 
Passengers ma remain tn 

Sleeping Cars unti 8.60 a.m.

TO LEND—City, farms,build
ing loans, mortgages pur

chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

onto- also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeostic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
tree.__________________ ______ _______________ÎÉ?

$80000XVi h through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreat leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not von:, act with the 
Maritime Express.
’ For further particulars apply

lie. Canadian Northern 
Steamships

■
-ï—*M

r

-i Ontario Liquor 
s License Act

HUTBLS.From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

All night tira.lns cerry CaoadlAu 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars foi 
both cities.

City’ Office,
Phohe Slain

ed MA"® BIRDS.to ITOTEL VBDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
LA —Central: electric light, steam heat

ed"; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
SUMMER SERVICE TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

Cl King Street East.Toronto ? POPULAR 
CONCERT

CTOPeFiTbIRD store! 10# Queen-tftrekt 
JdL west. Main 4959. . . ed7 ’P>om Mont- 

Steamer.’ real & Quebec.
From 

'"Bristol.
Wed.

April 18. .Royal George ..May 3 
May 3....Royal Edward. .May 17 
Way 17.. .Royal George. ..May 81 " 
May 31...Royal Edward. June 14 
line 14...Royal George . ...Jne 28 
line 18. ..Royal Edward. .July 12

Symphony j sat. eve., apr. m
■ j Plan at Massey Hall from

Orchestra | a“ r”crvcd- *ic

TAKE NOTICE that The London & 
I Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity

Notice is hereby given that William offF?“nce a^Ôttàwa 1‘îfst* of
H. Miles of the Township of Etobicoke ^in^oîlcy-bold*rs whose pétale, ha»

W, ïOBK-n.ïM.DTH. .OV.OI,. SVîSsS

«asrssîtth,» a,iBrjr&s»'.a &ù*gs .‘i.’ssrs.sssss y
..... RYNDAM be considered at the meeting of the Flnance for the release ;,f Its securt- 
.... POTSDAM Board of I.iccnse Commissioners, to be tles on the twenty-ninth day of May

.......... NEW AMSTERDAM held at the Municipal Hotel, in the 1911 an(j all policyholders oppos’ng
City of Toronto, on thé 13th day of 6uci, release are required to file their 
May. 1911, at the hour of 2 p.m. I ..pposUlon with the Minister of Fin-

All persons Interested will govern ! anc» ou or before the said twenty-ninth 
themselves accordingly. flay cf May. 1911.

DONALD MACKENZIE. Dated .’.t Toronto this 22nd day of
w „ w- sk MC“l6?JnS^°r; FebrUav^BXANDBR MACLEAN.
Dated at Woodbridge, this 24th day gecretary. The London de Lancashire 

of April. 1911. Plats Glsss & Indemnity Company of
Canada

RLTCHERS.LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORK.Wed.*

HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINE16 King Street east.. 
6580.

of 12,$6); New Twin-Screw_8teamers 
tons. HOUSE MOVING.Feathers Come High mO*

txoUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
rt Kelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

The cost of 
,n e w plumes, 
tips and feath
ers Is not al
ways within 
the reach of the 
average purse. 
A simple and 
practical solu
tion of the 
problem Is to 
Rhone Fountain 
the Cleaner. M. 
5900, and have 
your old plumes 
dipped and re- 
purled, made 
new, in fact. 
We have pro
moted i« r c a s 
economy . n 
households for 
over twenty 
years,
“MV VALET” 

30 Adelaide W.

THE ROYAL LINE *471 ^ APRIL 25 ....
MAY 2 -------
MAY 8 .....

The new giant twln-scrvw uuaeta»-,. 
•4,12» tons register, one of the targes: 
marine levlatnans of the wvrld.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, aat

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
s»4 Canadian Porta toFull Information obtainable from 

any Steamship or Railway Agent.
"BUILDERS' MATERIAL,

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

r IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 

best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractera’ Luppty Co., Ltd. 
Tel Mata 6869. M. 4224. Park 2471, CoU.

■ 1H. C. BOLRLIER, 
General Agent, Toronto,

Cor. King end Toronto Sts.

mill 
TiMtim Parta

Hr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS ed

p«o185 1371.el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Ogee: IB Leadenhall Street, Looses, ES.

Pacific Mail Steamship Compiiy CAFE
TOYO RISEN K.USHA CO. 

Hawaii. Japan, Cnina, pmnppins 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australis.

s.
VxRR BHOB.. dinner *>c. He and Be. 
U Every day. all you want to tat <

INLAND NAVIGATION. »d

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachtinl Cpitet te Narva, aal the Heiitrrraaetta

ed-T4 NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
BUSINESS CARDS............April 2«

.......... May 3
.............May 10

H. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Streets. 136

LIMÏTBD
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Saltings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur. 1.30 p.m. Monday, April 
24th, and Thursday, April 27th, and 
thereafter every Monday. Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from COllltig- 
wood 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.46 
p.m. every Wednesday and Saturday, 
commencing Saturday, April 29th.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or the Company, at Sarnia or 
Collingwood.

Nippon Morn
Siberia ...........
China ...........

Berths m*y be secured end all imomuiion obtained 
on application to the COM F an Vb AUHN f in TORONTO. 
K. M. Melville, corner Toronto Jt Adelaide Street»

J-i
I heart, brain and 
fe e reserve power, 
flemeut which you 
f°" that lives, 
ur strength. You 
by sleep, and not 

hes In the back or 
h know that your 
ght eyes, healthy 
is not impossible 

can make you all

■ntiVB HUNDRED ueatry 
U bVlheada or dodger*, one 
phone, Barnard, 25 Dundee.

printed cards. 
Tels- . 

ed-7
Notice le hereby given that the part

nership heretofore subsisting between 
us the undersigned, as butcher* at St. 
Patrick’s Market, lit the City of Tor
onto. has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to 
the said partnership are to be paid to 
Joseph E. Norwich at St. Patrick's 
Market, aforesaid, and all claims 
against the said partnership are to be 
presented to the said Joseph E. Nor
wich, by whom the same will be set
tled.

dollar.

Tenders for Coal 
and Wood

HERBALIST.St. Lawreace Route to Europe i OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
ALB;8 ^raïïmCUrLe,enanedN^

Cure; Cream Ointment cute» piles, 
ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street.

Si I Booked for American, Canadian, At- 
! antic and Pacific services.

LESS THAN FOUR 
“ n AYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec —Liverpool 
“Laurentic" and "Megantic"

Largest and most Modern Steamers 
in the Canadian Servie*. Luxurious 
accommodations tur First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with tan 
Popular . Twta-Serew Sfearot -r 

Teutonic — Canadr. ■— Dominion 
Currying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second «"Satin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Alto Third 
Class passages.

Applv Company's Office.
H. G. THOhLRÏ. P A.,

41 King St. East, Toron.o. 13.V

WATER EXPERTS ON THE JOB ney 
eczema. 
Toronto.

: R. M. MELVILLE ed?
ed Agent, vor. loruati. nml 

Phina. urrJil >»•
Adelaide Street», 'loronto. 
Malu 2010.

Visited Mimico Point Yesterday and 
Will Go to Lake Simcoe To-day

The city’s hoard cf water experts. 
J. G. Sing, I sham Randolph. Willis 
Chlpman and T. Aird Murray, met yes- 
terday and resumed enquiries into the 
present and future water supply. They 
paid a visit to Mhntco Pciht yesterday 
afternoon and propose going up to 
Lake Simcoe this morning. They have 
been prevented from continuing the 
work they started some weeks ago, thru 
the Illness of Messrs. Sing and Ran
dolph, and the absence of Mr. Murray.

Tlie cut at Clandehoye-avenue is 
completed with the exception of the re
moval of a few stones and some piling. 
The water from Blockhouse Bay le 
pretty well closed out and the water 
from Long Pond has 'been turned into 
the settling basin.

A scow with a centrifugal pump on 
board was sent out to the temporary 
intake to pump the sand out of the 
pipe at that point and the diver found 
a tree at the second manhole, six feet 
long- and time? feet In diameter, at

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.Sealed tenders, endorsed “Tender for 
Coal and Wood" addressed to the un
dersigned will be received at this do-

’ s1 me, and if you 
"ill give you the 

tasonable security, Inland Lines Limited t>ROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape ; 
L worm cure and Other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. e47

Dated at Toronto this 25th dav of
36partment up to noon on Monday, the April, 191). 

6th «lay v« May, 1811, for thé supply of Witness: 
the coal and wood required at Govern
ment House, Parliament Buildings, Os- 
goode Hall, Normal and Model Schools,
Toronto, and for the Normal Schools 
at Ottawa. London, Peterhoro, Hamil
ton, Stratford and North Bay. the In
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb. Belle
ville. and Institution for the Blind.
Brantford, for the 12 months ending 
30th June, 1912.

MANUHËjTcR LlrlfcaS, LlMITcu
Sail from

Manchester.
April 22. .Manchester Trader 
April 29. .Manchester Corp'at'n May 20 
May 6. .. .Manchester Engineer.May 27 

Weekly vîiereafter.
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington St. East.

JOSEPH NORWICH, 
John Douglas. JOSEPH E. NORWICH.» J Sail from

Montreal.
. .May 13

*= ISteamer ‘DUiNDURN* Steamer* TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.iRED BRICKS a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- « 
A tali Tobacconist. 128 Yooge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. ________ *47 ,

sails from Company’s dock, foot of Ray
Street. Saturday, April 28th, 5.00 p.m.. 
for KINGSTON, BROCK VILLE, PRES
COTT, CORNWALL and MONTREAL. 
JOHN BELL,
General Agent.

JAMBS PLAYFAIR, President.

bead erect, chest 
karts, and a clasp

r a Belt from you 
[represented to he. 
r feel like a new 
pod trial, I know.

Ithout delay, abso-
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PATENTS AND LEGAL.
YNETHERSTONHAUGH 6 CO., the 
A established firm. Fred B. Father- . ,
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and • 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- ; 
lng, 10 East King-street, Toronto, v 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winarpegs 
Vancouver, Washington.

L. A. W. DOHERTY, 
Traffic Manager. TCR0NT0 FIRE BR1BX COM U I

Manulacturers of
old136

Forms qf tender with conditions of 
contract with- quantities of Coal and 
Wood required will be supplied on ap
plication to the department.

The department will not be bound 
to accept tire lowest or any tender.

By order

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors» and made ol 
ure shale. Also Field Tila 

ompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimici.

its roots. Considerable difficulty was 
experienced In getting it out at the 
manhole. E. PULLAN Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 

Caledonia .... April 29, May 27, June 24
Kurnossia................May 6, June 3. July 1
California ....May 13. June 10. July 8
Columbia . . . .May 20, June 17. July 15 

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request. „
R M. Melville; G.P.A.. 40 Toronto St.;
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East.

MEDICAL.onto,Can,
' 4-18-11

Nineteen Cases of Typhoid Only.
Another typhoid fever case was re

ported to the medical health depart
ment yesterday. It is from Hallam-st. 
and brings the total for the month, up 
to 19. This is considered a remarkably 
•satisfactory allowing by the depart
ment. ; . 1 lh

BH. F. McNAJUGHTEN,
* Secretary Department of 

Public Works.
King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys ink aijd medi
cine botyes. junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small in the city. Carload* 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4192-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

TNR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
IV 5 College-street. O

' ART. * ’

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Patntliiz.
U . Rooms 24 W ;st King-street, Torouto.

No Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, 24th April, 1911.
Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
lor ti. Apl2t-2SMayV

Phene Park 2853. 
NIGHTS—Park 2697 ed7

i'’
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New York
9 TRAINS osar

9.IK) a.m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.BL 

ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
« TRAINS DAILY

7:15 and 9.00 a. 
m.. .8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

_> ROYAL _

Alexandra
Seats Bell
Plano Co. 
1*6 Yonge

Only Mat. Saturday—Price* 50c to 82 
MARGARET In the Comedy

GRcEN 
STOCKINGS 

Next Week—"The Kissing Girl.”
ANGLIN

GOOD NIGHT TORONTO Ù
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1bull*, 16TO lb»., a* $S; 1 bull, 1000 lbs., at 
$4.60; 1 milker. $SS.

Orrbott & Hall sold: 4 loads of cattlo 
a* follows: Butcher»1 steer* and heifers, 
$5.40 to $8.75; cows, $4.40 to $».»; bulls, 
$4.40 to $5; 4 milkers at $60 to $67 each. j 

Dunn & Levack sold: 25 butchers, 990 
lba, at $5.86; 23 butchers. 1160 lbs., at 
$6,807 5 butchers, 1060 !be„ at $5.80; IS 
butchers, 1115 lbs., at $5.75; 4 butchers, 
1000 lbs., at $5.70; 11 butchers. 1010 lbs., at . 
$5.66; 6 butchers, 960 lbs., at $5.60; 16 butch- f 
ers, 990 lbs., at $6.66; 14 butchers. 1025 lbs., | 
at $6.55; 4 butchers, 1010 lbs., at $6.50; 21 
butchers, 936 lbs., at $5.40; 13 butchers, 
S90 lbs., at $5.30; 5 butchers, 930 lbs., at j 
$6.30;-7 butchers, 925'lbs., at $9.30; 6 butch- ! 
ers, 820 lbs., at $6.5; 8 butchers, 1010 lbs.. 

The railways reported 101 carloads of at $6.15; 12 butchers, 760 lbs., at *6.1244:
live stock, consisting of 1615 catUe, 1236 “ huteher cows, 1100 lbs., at 2>»toher
htgs, 956 sheep and lambs, 416 calves and j 1̂“iijf0 a^N-tH^lO milch'" cows, $70 

1 horse. each; 2 yrllch cows, $60 each; 1 mlleb cow.
The. quality of cattle was good, and $40; 1 trille h Tow, $jfe. 

outside of the Easter market, there were r, j. Collins sold : 9 butchers, 1070 lbs. 
more good as well as choice cattle on each, at *5.76; 4 feeders, 900 lbs., at $5.40; 
sale than at any previous market this 1 cow, 1100 lbs., at $4.90; 5 butchers, 990 
season. lbs., at $5.25; 1 bull, 1130 lbs., at $4.60.

Early In the day there was a fair trade, ; ». C. Coutts sold : 3 cows at $4.(0; 1
with prices about the same as was paid cow, 1000 lbs., at $4; 5 Cows, 950 lbs.. At 
at the Junction on Monday. $4.25; 7 steers, feeders. 900 lbs, at $5.5; 3

But later In the' day trade became feeders. 1050 lbe„ at $6.85; 13 butchers,
slow, the market closing with about six 1150 lbs., at $5.to: 1 steer, 103» lbs., at
to eight loads unsold, 
supply was greater than the demand, 
and should there be a large or even a

Wheat Declines Another Point 
On Favorable Crop Report HER HANDS KITTLE THE CLOSED 

ON VERY SOFT BISIS
Canada’s Live Stock Marketr Union Stock Yards of Tor onto

Limited
Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, - -

Moderate Receipts Necessary to 
Check Impending Slump—About 

200 Cattle Unsold,

Weather Ceiditiens Favor Bear Intereats and Continued Selling 
Keeps Market Under Pressure—European Markets Lower.

■‘J

a
!HAD TO WEAR RUBBER GLOVES

CHICAGO, April 25.*Fine rklns falling 
in the dry sections of Kansas, Nebraska 
and South Dakota carried down wheat 
prices to-day. There was a weak close, 
with last figures He to lc to lHc under 
the level of twenty-four hours before.
At the final gong corn varied from the 
same as the previous night to He up; 
oats were He to He down, and provisions 
were 5c to- 30c advanced.

Rallies in wheat proved brief In every 

case, much long grain and more or less 
of the short variety being for sale at all 
the hard1 spots In the market. Besides, 
the bear sentiment, due to moisture 
where needed, advices were at hand 
showing that spring wheat seeding In the 
northwest wount be largely comp.cted on 
both sides of the International line tins 
week, and that the Canadian planting 
would reach the huge total cf 11,000,000 
acres. Some temporary strength came
from an unconfirmed report that Duluth Eggs, new-laid ...........
had sold a little wheat for export. An- Cheese, lb.........................
other momentary source of encourage- Honeycombs, dozen
ment from the bulls was a big decrease Honey, extracted, lb.........................................— .
in the world's available supply, such ------------- with the Kidneys. I Butchers. I paid, "for butchers’ steers and belters,
Ta/J=r5,,ha1!°'LeJJr' W6re, f.ull>: Sff,Eet by Hides and Skins. "FYuit-a-tive*” is a positive cure for I Choice butcher cattle sold at $5.75 to from $5.12H to $5.90: cows, $3 to $5.28; and

more, cash demand turned out poorly in ,,Jf t.mÎjP . sne p —and Is the only remedy made of dtnrk.V. Feeder* » $5.50. above named Insolvent comnanv
tiLdirhes,U?h»' !£en Minneapolis *&tV Ko i mspecte"’stetrs and ' frult ^ulce8' There waî n gÔod dtmand for stocker* B. Puddy bought 300 hogs at $6.20 f.o.b. made an assignment of Jts estate to
tôr jmy deHvery ran afrom S5H< to 8?4^ cowt ...............................................$0 09Hto$.... 50c a bo*. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. and feeders, Feeders?*» to 1050 lbs.*ach, cep9 at KennedvP<bôu«ht 160 cattle on *°JL lt1,,Ær*dit°r» b7’

To S7Hc wUh uie cîose T^a net .ess ^. 2 Inspected steers and At all dealers, or sent on receipt of sold from $5.40 to $5.50; feeders *» to 0»erPaa^^y Etchers ;» "» ertdito^ ^are no ifled ^o meet& at
of, „ . , , h VoTinspectedsie"ërs"co"wi; ^ -1 . Price by Frult-a-tives Limited, Otta- »» “*■.«» to &25. Stockers, 600 to .<* gSX *40 ; medium! $4.86
,4piS--nAss ^ jn ïhe and bulls ...................!.............. 0 07% .... &* b6'’ 80 IfiJ5 j to $5.40; choice eo*rs, $5 to $5.25; choice n es day, the 3rd day of May. 1911. at 3
aion gave a show ot firmness to corn, country hides cured................. 0 08H 0 084* ■ ■ ■ ■ . Milkers and Sprmgers. I bulls, $4.77> to $6. o'clock p.m., for the purpose of recelv-
The course of the market earlier, how- -^Untry hid” green 0 « 0 08% , - - . • There were a few good cows on the Mr. Keunedy also bought at the June- ,n, a statement of Its affairs, appoint-
ever, was quite irregular in consequence, calfskins ’ ............... 0 ÏÏ 0 13% made. Tlie local market was easier in market, probably 15 to 20. but the rest tton 150 at following prices : Choice heavy ing inspectors and fixing their remun-
of a leading long buying May and selling £{*1.7 ........................................... 106 j empathy with a further decline In the were common, medltifh and late spring- cattle, $5.87% to $5.96: good, $5.66 tt> $5.80 eration, and for the ordering of the
July on a large scale. High and low . Hor=ehides No"Ï....................  3 00 .... "lnnlpeg May option, but prices here ers. Price* ranged from $40 to $70, but j j. K. McEwen bought one load of affairs of the estate generally.
limits for July proved to be ->2%c aud Horsehair 'per lb...........9 33 .... show no actual change as yet. The ex- very, few at the latter price. rows at $4 to $1.85; one bull at $4-26; one All persons claiming to rank upon
6HÇ. With last saies at 52%c toJZHcprc- Çau!, w .No .T p^ïb! ! ! ! ! X : 0 05% 0 06H fflV™?*,1" fIouI inlet *»»»• but 1 * Veal Calves. heifer, WO lbs.. at $6.60. the estate of the said Insolvent com-
clsely tne same as last night. Cash ________ the demand from local and country buy*--' Receipts large, trade slow, and price» ! B. Passmore, Emedale, was on the mar- pany must filé their claims with me on
grades were slow. Toronto Sugar Market. ’ and î°'ï tbat navigation Is easy at $3 to $6.50 per cut., the average ket and bought one load of choice but- or before the 3rd day ot June, 1911,
, J« be,ra .,P!, n.iary r*‘-‘eil>ts and fln« Sugars are quoted In Toronto In bags f,r„a5î!fa.l y °P«ned for the season, a price being about $5 per cwt. | cher»1 heifers, 10CO lbs. each, at $5.So. after which date I will proceed to dls-
ther tended to make oats easy. July bugats are quoted in toronto, in bags, steady Increase In the movement Is an- v Sheen and Lamb* I Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers, tribute the assets thereof, having re-
11 uctuated between 31Hc and 31 %c. clos- |ttra Kranulated Redpath'» $4 70 ^ Tho bulk of The off erinroln the *h,eo springers and strippers. Good quality gard to those claims only of which I
mg He net lower, at 3144c. rtn sf wrmrp Kedpath s ----------- mto Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 40%c to .JJ}e “““ n*5_!" that hîi? cows at $80 to $75 each; common cows at shall then have received notice.

As. a result ot packers ouying, hog pro- ^o. * fence ..................................... 4 • ) i0y2c, car lots, ex-store ; extra No 1 feed 1>afP8 uas American origin, that had q fr OLARKSDN
ducts displayed a teellng that was al- do- Acadia ••••••••........................................... *|® 39%c to 40c; No. 3 C.W.. 39lic to 39Hc No’ pal<1 25 per ceot- du3y, and then were ^ E oav|* of Porcupine bought two Assignee
most buoyant. Better prices at the yards ........................... ........ 2 .local white, 38',ic to 38Hc; N<y3 local able I? compete at a profit against our ]oada butcher cattle for the northern 33 SciytiSt
gave a little help. The outcome was an,: Beaver granulated .......................................... i K - white, 37%c to 38c; No. 4 local white 3644c Canadian lambs. eold fields trade Toronto. April 26th 1911
advance all around—pork JiHc to 30c, 1 ^.eI1?”L.H™atb s ............................. Î 2? t0_$7%c. ’ . Wesley Dunn spld_350 Chicago yearling * David Rowntree bought 100 calves for
lard 15c to 17Hc to 2uc, and ribs 5c to do. bt Lawrence .............................................. 4 30 Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, !???*** th,at .<x^at Î*-*® at Chicago, freight t, HarriB Abattoir Company at $5.25 to
17Hc to 20c. do. Acadia ......................................................... 4M flrsta_ K30; seconds' $4.80- winter wheat i 19Hc and duty 35 per cent., and Mr. — •do. Acadia, unbranded ........................... 4 20 patents, $4.50; strong ’bakers1, $4.60; ! Dunn got $6.65 per cwt. off cars fbr them. ^"m. Crealock bought for D. B. Msr-

stralght rollers, $4 to <4.25; in bags, $1.75 Canadian lamb* sold at $6 to $6.J> with tin Co. two loads of butcher*1 cattle at
t0_ *1-to. * a few at $6.io. J5 20 to $6.40 for steers, and $4.50 to $4.80

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.1$; baj of 90 bheep, ewes, $5 to $6.28; ram*, $4 to $1.50: - cows, 
lbs., $1.95. spring Iambs, $8 to $6.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 60c to Hogs.
60Hc. Selects fed and watered at the market,

_ — MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario, $23 to $24; Man- $6.50 and $6.20 f,p.b. cars at emmtry
pot-ts; Oritario. Is°. i ltoba, $22 to $23; middlings, Ontario, $25; points. Heavy hogs over 2'0 lbs., 50c per
c to 33c, outside. shorts, Manitoba, $24 to $25; mouillle, $36 cwt. less than above prices.

Representative Sales.

Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 CO

11 30io do
. S 03 9 00
. 6 00 7 00
. 8 00 10 00

r oo

0 30
6 160 15

“Fruit-a-tives” Completely Cured 
the Eczema.Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 

Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, commun, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hoge, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each

i

GRANDE UÔN’É, Que., Jan. 2, 1910. 
—“My wife was troubled for three 
years with eczema oh the hands, which 
made her hands almost useless. The 
doctor gave hert several ointments to 
use, none of which had any effect. Ho 
also advtsd her to wear - rubber gloves 
(she wore out three pairs).

«1

3 50
t 9 «0 11 00

9 00S 6-5
12 50 13 50

4 09 7 00

•asFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
"T persuaded her, as a last resoit, 

to try •Fruit-a-tives.’ The effect was 
marvelous. Her hands are. no-w cured.
“XVe both attribute our present health, 

to ‘Frult-a-tives.’

TORONTOHay, car lots. pOr ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, par lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag- 
Butter, store lots..............

.$12 00 to $.... 
.. 8 50 , 10 50 
.. 6 00 
.. 9 SO 
.. 0 17

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, IV. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24

0 17 
0 13H

Evidently the $6.40; 1 springer at $67.
Representative Purchases.

, , , , . Wesley Dunn bought 20 sheep at $5 per
j moderate delivery during the next two ewt . Canadian yearlings at $6.25 per 

days look out for still lower prices. One cwt . u spring lambs at $5 each; 325 
rcuson for a slowe rtrade to-day was caives at $5 per cwt. Mr. Dunn sold 359 

Eczema, rash, pimples, Itching and, tl,at many of.tbe largest buyers had got American yearling lambs at $6.66 off-car 
burning skin are'"alwavS' caused bv "nearly alt they wanted, for their lmme- weights. 1
Impure blood-YJe to chronic ^nsti- d atfe on a"d were v.not George Rowntree bought 440 cattle

7° £“ronlc °onstl anxious to operate unless they got bar- amongst which were many of tlie best 
pation, indigestion or some wçgkne»» gains. ‘ I quality on the market. Mr. Rowntree

‘ paid, for butchers’ steers and belters,

-i 6 50
0 90/* (’• 19
0 24

“N. JOUBERT.”0 28
(I 25 ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.
0 18 ■ ieights. , I-

George Rowntree bought 440 cattle, 1^ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter at W. H. Martin of tbs City , 
of Toronto. In the County of 'York» 
Merchant, Insolvent.

0 14 OTICE TO CREDITORS—MEMBERS, 
Shareholder» and Contributories,

IN THE MATTER OF THE PUGH 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Insolvent.

2 50
0 10 0 U

« “Prult-a-tlves” is a positive cure for 
all skin troubles.» Notice Is hereby given that the 

above-named has made an assignment 
to me under R. S. O., 10 Edward VIL. 
Chapter 64. of all his estate and effects 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Welllngton-sfreet west, 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of May. 1911, at 3.30 p.m.,' f 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point Inspectors, and for the ordering 
df the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to (He their 
claims with the assignee before the 
date of euch meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that af
ter thirty days from, this date, the as
sets will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been given, and the as
signee will not be liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, so distributed, to 
any person or persons of whose alaiul 
be shall not then have had notice.

I has

the
my

I II I
N. L. MARTIN,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 

April, 1911.
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MAY BE TEST CASE
Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts ot wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, were- as follows:

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 

28 28 11
197 184 361

guardians, tpat the banns of matrimony 
were not published, and that he haff 
not been baptized, and therefore could 
not legally marry one who had beer.

Very likely this will be made a teat 
cast and taken to the privy council 
to decide the validity of the Quebeo 
marriage laws.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Application for Annulment of Marriage 

of Protestant and Catholic.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
38Hc; No. 3, 37c, lake 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3. 32c

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S4c 
to S6c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c ; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside.

Market Notes.
D. Hanley of Cainsvtlle, Out., was on 

the market with four loads of as good,
^tdt,theBb:,rotf°thLewn,renu^Mmîtrk,he f—d that when they 

close of the market. 30 years ago he was a Protestant, and
Arthur Fardlff of Quebec^ was^on the w1(c a Roman Catholic. Geo. Dow-

Montreal Dairy Market. G. Zeagman & Son sold: 22 butchers. 1 Bf^allnsunderiand;'Sv. W.^Talbot, den of this city Is now seeking the an- Looked Over County Road*.

MONTREAL April 26.—The butter mar- - L - fl" butcher’s 1010° lb”’ at J62V 16 Beaverton,' and T A. M®"<iu1s o fSun- nuiment of his marriage before the Controller Ward, In company wSbh
and nrkes are .^1,v^lq6™1 recelpts’ Etchers, % at$l*;’ ,6 sfockerl dep!and were on the market with cattle. 8upreme court, thru hls attorney. Mr. Commissioner of HlghwarT MdLeaa

àgs-Fresh ITc to lte 710 Ibs - at 16 stocked, 770 lbs., at. Three fourths of British Origin. Joseph Archambault, of Rod 1er & and Reeve Pugsley, of York township.
Ch”se-Werterne uic’to 11 Sc M 90; 12 stocker* 690 lbs., at $4.75; 12 cows. Three-fourths Of Bnwnunjm Archambault. made a trip over about 100 miles of

Butter—Choicest, ’ 22c f seconds,' 20c to î!4î. 1^s’l^a't i’i!b8'^ HALIFAX, April 25.—-During the im- According to Dowden's statement, roadway adjacent to the city, on Mon-
•’f'u'is1- « Jaw. »c£"i/v migration season at Halifax, which Is as contained in the court record, after day, in the interests of the good roads

ec^wa'Wlb?: they had Uved together for some scheme. In which the city and tho

, at $4.90; 3 bulls. 1450 lbs., at $4.45; 61 hogs, ot the 40,000 passengers landed were ot years, Dowden s wife was told that county are co-operating. He reports
. “X. 77 -, APr“ 25-—A weaker feel- do ibs., at $6.50 fed; 38 calves, 98 lbs.. British origin., 'her marriage with the plaintiff was j that they found the roads farthest out
ket and orTr«Pf^r fft *8l75; s lambs, 90 lbs., at —------- ————— . invalid. Under this Impression she from the city were best, the Kennedy
poik^^bave declinedL . Stirling Cheese Beard. left him 15 years ago. 1 road being in exceptionally good shape;
While compound eud pure lard ls 4c per ! ibKrayate*15 90^iD”butchers) hfba’ *at Stirling Cheese Board opened for the The other grounds he puts forward, parts of the Lake Shore road, the Wes- “

pound lower. Hams lc, and bacon He t o ! % hoVolier* 10» lh* -at EM- i* season to-day. Four hundred and flf- for separation are that hls wife was ton road, and tile Don Mills road were
lHe lower. * j butchers 860 ]h« at $5 to- 9 butchers. lOno teen cheese were boarded, 225 sold at a minor when he married her, and that found to be In a most unsatisfactory
100>lbs**d hos®“Abattoll‘i to $9.50 p6r! ins., at ’$3.40; 20" cows,’ at $1 to $4.75; .7 It 9-16 and 19» at 11 1-2. i they did not have the authority of her condition.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $9.75; ! 
barrais, 2C0 lbs, $17; tierces, 3W lbs.. . $25, I

LaTd—Compound tierdes, 375 lbs., 9%c; 
boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment Ihféd). 9^ur- 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two h'andifes,
10c; palls, wood, 20 lbs.- net, 10’ic; tm 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, SHe.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.60; half-barrels,
$11.50; Canada short cut and- back pork,
46 to 55 pieces, barrels, $23; Canada clear 
Pork, barrels, 39 to 26 pieces, $20; beau 
pork, small pieces, Put fat, barrels, $16.59.

MONTREAL, April 25.—On the

were married

Chicago ... 
Winnipeg 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

48 18
76149 104

European Grain Markets.
The Liver poo. market elosedi to-day Hd 

to Hd lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and Hd to Hd lower ou corn. Berlin and 
Antwerp closed unchanged for wheat, 
Budapest lHc higher,aud Paris unchanged • 
to *ic higher.

.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Receipts of wheat at Winnipeg to-day Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9SV4c: 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 20 No. 2 northern, 96c; No. 3 northern, 
cars; No. 2 northern, 60- No. 3 northern, 94c, outside points. May shipment; No. 1 
62; No. 4 northern, 30; No. 5 northern, 12; northern, 98c, bay ports.
Nr>. 6 northern, 9; rejected, 3; winter -------------
wheat, 1. Oats receipts were 40 cars, and 
barley 7.

21c.

Montreal Provisions.

Si
- Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

ar^ : First patents, $5.10: second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new 54',*c, c.l.f., bay 
ports, May shipments.

Peas—No. ,2 80c to Sic, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20

Primaries.
Wheat—y- iTo-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

321,00 ) 279,000 1 84,000
346,000 330,00»

Receipts 
Shipments .... 267,60» 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 667,060 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 499,000

V" ' "I
Mo’om , to t»-2». seaboard.

............ Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;

............ shorts. $23; Ontario bran, $22 lh bags ;
shorts, $21, car lots, track, Toronto.

566.000 391,000
1,411,000 &1

603,070
.

World’s Visible Supply.
Bradstreet’s estimates that during the 

past week the world’s visible supply of 
wheat decreased 6,564,000 bushels, as fol- , 
lows : Wheat east of Rockies, decrease, '' nept— 
2.077,000; Canada, decrease. $1.087,000; U. 1 ‘'Iay • 
S. and Canada, decrease. 3,164,000; afloat , •
and In Europe, decrease, 3,400,000. Corn. ua's 
decrease, 2,337,000. Oats, decrease, 1,173,- "lay

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev. :
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

94H 93H 93H 93 93%
95% 95V* 96i,4 94% 94%

34% 33% 34% 33% 33%
35% 34% 33% 34% 35% lure ockBlooc BittersNew York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, April 25.—Beeves'—Re
ceipts, 1000: no trade.

Calves—Receipts, 287; market slow 
weak; veals, $1.50 to $6.76; culls, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3300;
steady; wooied sheep, $3.50 to $4.75; clip- , 
ped, $3 to $4.25; unshorm lambs, $5.50 to ! 
$6.90; clipped, $4.50 to $5.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 2250;
$6.40 to $6.70.

iI

and
09 J.

Grain In store at Clilcago :
Now. Last yr. Increase. Chicago Markets.

’■ i’SE 4BE 1’5E Build In g! °reporf th e foi 1 onln gC f luirtuàtion s
.. ,,903,0» *446,009 3,-80,000 , Qn lbe chic‘ago Board of Trade :

... 4.743.009 1.561.00)

... 2.7C6.0C0 4,614,000
1,196,009

■
AWheat.......

Corn .............
Oats ............

Contract :
Wheat ...
Corn ..........
Oats ............... 5,944,000

market steady, at
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.7,000

•131,000
•174,000 East Buffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO, April 25.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 150 head; market fairly active and 
steady ; prime steers, $6.30 to $6.40; but
cher grades, $3 to $6.2.3.

Calves—Receipts, 2» head : market show 
and steady ; cull to choice, $4.50 to $6.4».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3200 head; 
market fairly active and steady; choice 
lambs, $6.35 to $6.50: cull to fair, $4.50 to 
$6;.i£; yearlings, $5:25. to $6.30; sheep, $2 to

Flogs—Receipts; 1700 -head ; market ac
tive and steady; yorkers, $6.40 to $6A0; 
pigs, $6.50 to $6.53.; miked, $6.40 to 
heavy, $6.30 to $6.10; rough, $5.25' to $5.3u; 
stags, $1.25 to $4.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 35.—Cattle-Receipts 

estimated At 2300: market slow and weak ; 
beeves, $5 to $6.50; Texas steers, $4.60 to 
$5.50: western steers. $4.80 to $6.50: Stock
ers and feeders, $4 to $5.60: cows and 
heifers. $2.40 to $5.65; calves, $4.50 to $6.30.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 12.000; mar
ket steady to a shade higher; light, $5:80 
to $6.23; mixed, $5.85 to $5.15; heavy, $5.66 
to $3.10; rough, $5.65 to $5.85; good to 
choice, heavy, $5.86 to $>.10: pigs, $5-80 to 
$6.15; hulk of sales, $5.95 to $6.03.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 15,000: market weak ; native, $3 to $4.60; 
western. $3.25 to $4.60: yearlings, $4.23 to 
$5.25; lambs, native, $4.45 to $6.10; western, 
$4.75 to $6.15.

Wheat-
May ....... 90% 30 90%
Julv ....... 87% 87% 87%
Sept.......... S8% S8% c”t-

Corn —
May
July ........ 52% 52
Sept.......... 53% 53

Oats—
May ........ 21%
July
Sept............ 31%

Pork-
May ....15.55 
July
Sept.........14.70 ...................

Lard-
May .... 7.97 7.67 8.12
Julv .... S.05 8.07
Sept. .... 8.13 S.15

Rlbs- 
May .
July .
Sept.

83% 89%
87
88% IS THE BEST

Spring Medicine

86%Foreign Crop Summary.
Broombali's weekly summary of for

eign crops Is as .follows :
United Kingdom.—There have been gen

eral showers during the week, which 
have been very beneficial, as the land 
was dry.

Fran de.—Outlook for winter crop satis
factory. Spring crop being affected by 
dry weather.

Germany.—Weather too dry for grow 
lng crops. Buying cf foreign grain is 
being done on liberal scale.

Hungary.—Crops are suffering . from 
•want of moisture. Danublan wheat Is 
being bought very freely.

Roumanla.—Outlook for growing crop 
favorable.

Russia.—In the southeast weather ;s 
fine, and crop outlook favorable. Mar
kets are quiet.

Italy.—According to official advices, the 
crop outlook Is favorable.

Spain.—Crop reports are more favor
able. weather being warm.

India.—Harvesting is being hindered in 
some districts by plague; elsewhere the 
outlook Is satisfactory.

86

51% 51% 51%
52%

51% VI *4 
51% v. 
62% 53%/ ! 53%

51% 21%
31% 31% 31%

'31% 21%

,21% 31%
21% 31%
31% 31%

15.7215.67 15.75 15.62
.14.87 11.97 15,22 14.97 15.17

7.37 
8.25 8.97 
8.22 8.12

8.50 S.55 S.50 
8.02 8.20 8.02 
7.96 8.10 7.95

►

Chicago Gossip. 1
J. P. Bickell & Co. had the following 

at the close :
Wheat—There It will cleanse the blood of all the poisonous and

t «r

waste matter accumulated in the system during 

the long winter months.

an easier market for 
one time there

was
wheat all day, altbo at 
was a fairly good rally on a report of 
export business at Duluth. New crop 
months closed at a little more than %c 
decline. July was off to 88%, and rallied 
to 37%e. and rested at ST at the Close. 
September closed only %c better than 

i low point, at 83'sc. Trade naturally was 
inclined to be bearish at the outset be
cause of weakness displayed before the 
close Monday. It was claimed that there 

, . „ , , , , v was realizing for profits In the English
Jos,hi a Ingnain bought -v spring lambs market, the same as here, and that La 

at $6 to $, each; ICO American yearling Plata offers were cheaper. Weather con- 
lambs at $8.iv to $, per cwt. -or selected j jjtlons favored selling because of addl- 
l°ts. , tlonal rains southwest and forecast for
Grain— I showers and ,w armer. Northwiest and

Wheat, bushel ........................$0 to $0 82 southwest markets were weak and low-
AVheat. goose, bushel...... 0 .... Cr. The only uncertain feature lu the
Rye, bushel ..................................0 .... trade appeared to be the probable out-
Barley, bushel ........................... 0 .... come of May contracts.
Oats, bushel .................. 0 .... Corn—There was a radical change of
Buckwheat, bushel ..............  0 0 59 feeling In the corn traxie from tho
Peas, bushel y.....................  0 v 8» strength of past few days. The cash

Seeds— / , corn market was easier. Traders were
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are ; Inclined io take the selling side of the 

being sold to the trade : 1 market. At the lower prices big houses
Alalk», No, k bush..................$11 to $..,. | were active buyers, and .the market
Alslkc, No. 2, bush.................. 9 .... showed strong recovery at oue time.
Alslke. No 3. hush................. 8 .... Oatg-There was not much activity In
Red clover. No. 1. bush...10 .... the oats trade, and In the end May price
Red clover. No. 2. bush... 9 .... was at %c decline, while the new crop
Red clover. No. 3, bush... 8 .... months were at a net docline of only %c
Timothy. No. 1, bush......... 7 .... for the day. Conditions for the new crop
Timothy, No. 2. bush......... 6 .... are so fine that selling pressure is likely
Alfalfa^ No. 1, bush..............13 .... to be felt, unless there is further display
Alfalfa, No. 2. bush..............12 .... of strength in corn trade.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................$19 00 to $20 OO

14 00 15 00
8 01 ........

14 OJ ........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were light, 

owing to farmers belttg busy seeding. 
There were only three loads of hay on 
the market.

Hay—Three loads sold at $19 to $20 per 
ton. DRIVER’S ARM BROKEN \

Market Notes.
Horse Dashed Headlong Into Side of 

Moving Freight Train.
a.

CORNWALL, Ont.. April 25.—(Spe

cial).—Walter Smyth, son ot Chief of 
police Smyth, and Donald Smyth, the 

well-known lacrosse and hockey play

er, met with a peculiar accident this 
afternoon. They had driven out In the j 

country and were approaching Harri- j 

son station, when the harness broke , 
and the horse began to kick. Smyth, i 
who was driving, had hls arm broken 
and his hand cut, the latter wound re
quiring six etltchcs. Both men were 
compelled to Jump out and tlie horse 

away, dashing headlong Into the 
side of a slowly moving freight train.

\

used by thousands every spring for 

years and has never failed to give
It has been 

over thirty 

satisfaction.

\

%

>
ran

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-track Route
is fia the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and excel
lent train service as follows: To Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York. 9 
a.m„ 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont
real. 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m, 8.30 j>.m. and 10.3» 
p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, S a.m.. 
4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains all 
run daily. Secure tickets, -berth reser
vations and full Information at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone

litters
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, *Apr1t to.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures weak; May 6s 9%d, July 
6s 9 <1. Oct. 6s 8%d.
Flour—Winter 

Hops—In Lon 
£4 10s to £5 10s.

tClover or mixed hay
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetables—
On'.oos, bag ...............................
Potatoes, per bag.................
Carrots, per bag....................
Apples, per barrel..................
Cabbage, per dozen............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........ $0 25 to $0 SO
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .................................
Poultry—

Turktye, dressed. ’J>...........'.$o 24 to $0 27
- (yearling chickens, lb;.-.:.. 0 18

ronto \
$1 50 to $.... patents dull, 27s. 

don (Pacific Coast), firm,1 90t>23 7 00 
0 5» Montreal Gram Prices.

MONTREAL. April 25.—Cables on Man
itoba spring wheat were weaker; bids 
4%d per quarter lower than yesterday, 
and demand very limited. The foreign 
demand for oats continues good. and. as 
bids were In line with exporters1 views, 
talcs ■ of lhY'OO to 290,000 bushels were Main 4209.I H%0 230 20
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Several Sharp Advances in Toronto Stock Market «£
] Short Covering in Wall Street Mill 1111 «F CIIM 

' Brings Upturn in the Market

t j

I

J|
r-

Inter'

m GOVERNMENT,
B MUNICIPAL and 

I CORPORATION 
BONDS.

I Our lists comprise carefully se- 
I tooted offert iga of the above 
■ securities, affording: tne Investor 
I from « per oe/it. to 6 per cent 
I Interest return. 35tf

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
■ LONDON, ENG. TORONTO, CAN.

—Ill................... low

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

5BRITISH CONSOLS.
I

AnApril 34. April 3. 
SI 3-16 81%

813-16
Consols, for money 
Ocusols, for account.... SI 1-1SHEAD omet, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised ...........Sl<M>00,e00.00
Capital Subeerlbed ......... MlMW.ee
Capital Paid-up ................ B,TS7A0OXW
Reserve Fond ...................... 5,787,000.00
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND

LETTRS OF CREDIT ISSUED, 
Available lu ray part et the World. 

Special Attention Given to Collection*. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

1
Railroad Earnings. tSIB EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.. President. 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager. Mining MarkIncrease.
Can. North., week end. April 21..I 4<VV0 

do., from Ju|y 1.......
Atchison, March ........

do., for 8 months .......
Texas A Pacific, 3rd week April.

do., from Jan. 1.... .................. .
Detroit United, 2nd week .April..

New York Stocks Tern Firmer, Bet Peblic Do Not Participate— 
Bemosstration of Strength it Toronto Market.

....... L90S.000

....... 97,882
wl

CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST; $7,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by the Canadian bank of Commerce are the most convenient form la 
which to carry money when traveling. They are negotiable everywhere, 
self-identifying, and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign coun- 

i tries Is printed on the face of e/ery cheque. The cheques are issued la . 
denominations of

2,083,777
•32.979

•387,782
11,263
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i World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, April 25.

I Polntment or favorable surprise. 8en- 
I thnent is changing and we expect the

There was quite a demonstration of advance to go further, 
strength on the Toronto market to-day. '
This apparently was not so much on 
account of any large speculative de
mand, as an enquiry for special stocks 
for purpose of Investment if necessary, Report 
and speculative if the market carried 
out the conviction of buyers.

The upward movement in Winnipeg The renort nf /i,—
NEW YORK, April 25.—Some progress Electric was pushed again to-day with for Mar , ». f , .

was made In the direction of higher priera the price over 214. It Is now asserted tnL S19 ^ eam-
on the stock exchange to-day, despite that the capital of this company will 7, A8 f1J^îus r*fter charKes
the fact that the pressure, which has h» attain dnuh ed anri the «une’ tllvi- ■ and dividends, 131.15a. The net com-
been directed against stocks in the last d„nd maintained The floating Bjppiy H,ares w|t!l >25,990,978 for quarter ended

. few da»-s, was not relaxed. The market of Winning Electric is atnorm llv DeC" 31, and $37,366,187 for quarter end-
displayed Stio-ug powers ot res.stance, ot Winnipeg Glee trie is atnotm-tiy ed SePt. 30, 1910 Surplus comnare» with
and after a period of weakness which small, and any concentrated buying deficit of KSSl tffl !! 
to lowed the opening, ralhed and held easily advances the quotations. Tw -,1 -°fa d
firm. I Maple Leaf Milling, especially the tv0*31, ai*4 ,a surplus of $3,578,630 for

Â large part of the day's business preferred, continue* to be bought by ** €ntt6d Sept. 30, 1910.
again centred around U. S. Steel. Trad- tho&© who intend to hold the stock un- The corporation declared . regular 
ing In the sha.es constituted "early one- tU lt readies a legitimate figure. Sales Quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on
Cha^tog hMdsa Theheaviness^ of'lhe -1l°. ■̂ Jf.n<1 U wat Itock^ 1 1-4 °“ ltS COmmon
stock early In the day was ascribed to a acknowledged that they wiU cross par 
report ot Chairman Gary's resignation. .on a smati amount of further buying.
Tlie report, however, was quickly denied Canadian General was another strong 
by the chairman, and the stock recover- | feature of the market, and in this to
ed. The quarterly statement of the Steel sue a scarcity of otferings was seen. At 
Corporation, issued after the close of the 
market, was disappointing, estimates of 
the earnings having been' in the neigh
borhood of S28,COC>,000. as compared with 
122.519,000 shown in- the report. The un
expectedly small figures for the quarter 
Were explained largely by the January 
earrings, which were less than $6,000.000.

Conjectures as to the prospects for, re
dactions in steel prices are being stimu
lated by the belief that this subject will 
come up for discussion at to-morrow's 
luncheon of steel makers, and again at 
the dinner, which Is to be held on May 4.
The decision of the manufacturers,reach
ed at the last dinner fn January, to main
tain prices, was followed by Improve
ment in trade, but business soon became American stocks In London heavy.

| Unsettled again, and there are now re
ports that Prices are J-"aded. Leading railroads reporting for Feib- _______ , _
the laVstytwo davsTre^ts of hug! ™ary. show decrease of 3 per cent, in London Market Irregular. do! rom^oo"!!!!
sales were-helped by the report that gross, and 16 per cent. In operating in- LONDON, April 35,-Money was in Bell Telephone .. 
one of the large concerns had reduced come. Increased demand and discount rates Bart F N- com..
its prices. It Is understood that In go * were firmer to dev wy,» i do. preferred ............ 120%sates were made or the lower prices. | London—Copper ose: Spot. £54 Ss tlemenf now 11? '«mit Can' Cement com .....
Consumers who for several months have ÿd; futures, £55, advance Is 3d for „,!™,f ,7„ ? going on caused a quiet do. preferred ...............................
been buying for immediate requirements lxith I ««V market. Carry over rates were C.C. & F. Co., com.....................
only, are believed to have allowed their . • * * I -ia.rder, and Americans were quoted at do. preferred ..................
stocks to reach a low point, and better | Grand Trunk destines to construct 4 Per cent. Renewed selling weakened Can. Cereal com .........................
enquiry Is expected. Accumulation or ppoposed Une t0 pr0videnoe, unless h«m« and Mexican rails, and consols, <?o. preferred .....................................

«-1 Am.n«n 8m,.U=« y to t-rmJnal . . j R.bb.r ««ov.rrf «Ur .nr -Kif:;:- =»*=»*=» a*

The Harriman sba-ee were affected ad- A pi eminent director of Cons. G&e weakness following the declines of Is City Dairy
versely at the opening by the ruling Co. says that the régulai’ quarterly in the price of crude rubber at the auc- do. preferred
e gainst Southern Pacific In the Oregon dividend of 1 per cent, will be declared tlon sales. Consumers’ Gas
lend case, but Southern Pacific, whten o,, Thursday. Amrlcan securities opened steady and Orow’s Nest ...
lost a point, quickly recovereo, and union . . * advanced during the Tit ho?r The E*'trt>it United

Southern Pacific and Oregon and Cal- support was withdrawn and durlngThe ^ nreferr^"

_________  ifomla forfeit two million acres of rest of the session the market moved i->™ p<L„,rred ........;
S. S. Kaiser Franz Joseph I. 1 land valued at $75,000,000, acceding to irregularly and dosed uncertain. 1 " COm ""

decision of federal court at Portland.

r •Decrease.135

NET EARNINGS SMALLER:

of Steel Corporation for 
Quarter Not Up to Expectatlone. $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

and may be obtained on application at the Bank.
In connection with Its Traveller*’ Cheques the Canadian Bank of Com

merce has issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
to Travel,” which will be sent free to anyone applying for It.

WALL-STREET TRADING
s.

136

|

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADA
r

Notice is herv'by given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 
Per Cent. (1H per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, Inst 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17rh April to the 39th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Beard.

»

f

Call on New Bank Stock.
MONTREAL, April 25.—The first call

of ten Per cent, has been made on the ---------
shares of La Banque Internationale du ' ' » 
Canada. This will amount to $1,000,000. •==

Judge Gary Will Not Resign.
NBW YORK, April 26.—E. H. Gary, 

chairman of the United States Steel 
Corporation, has made the following 
statement: "There Is no foundation 
whatever for the published suggestion 
that my retirement from the position 
of chairman of the "board of directors 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
is or has been under consideration.
There Is perfect harmony In the entire 
working organization, and In the fin
ance committee and In the board of di
rectors.

? the close, 11314 was bid for the shares, 
and this without offerings.

Stocks fntertisted with New York, 
were firmer, with the exception of Moc- 
kay.

In the Investments, business was 
not brisk, but there was sufficient de
mand to keep prices firm.

Altho the trading on the exchange 
was not large, the undertone showed 
an. Improved sentiment and better 
prices are thought possible.

«i The Stock Marketsf F. W. DROUGHALL,
General Manager.

Toronto, April 12th, 1911.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET |
April 34. April 25. "^mtlpeg. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. £ ® 3W
Am. Asbestos com ------- 12% VZ. 18% » @ 2U

do. preferred ...................  . ..; .............. u> ™ zuu
Bltck Lake com.......... 14 13 13% 13 25 @ 215

do. prel erred ........i.......................... 25 © M4«4
B. C. Packers, A........ 94 ...

.... 99 ...

do. 5 per cent 
St. John City

100% 100% 100%. i 99 99
—Morning Sales__

Maple L.
32 @ 56 
10® 55%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Rio. ——»!—. —*60 106%WALL STREET POINTERS.I 26 106%
•17 97% zlOOO <® 100% 

Zl5v0 & 100% FOR OUR CLIENTS•108 98
*47 ® 96% 

*100 ® 98% 
*00® 984 
•88 ® 99

) * Gen. Elec. 
78 @*113 
40 iRi 13%
•5 @ 114

e are keeping a complete record of tUe various Porcupine 
and reports on the properties. The widespread demand 

for tl(e gold shares means higher prices. Holllnger and Foley In 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

SMackey.a? STt*4 EtOC52%
I.

a* :::! Sqo Paulo. 
4 g 165 

25 @ 164%

116 115
130 .... Oreal.

•10 ® 84% 
‘55 ® S3

Con. Gas. 
5 © 194% 

96 ® 191
Nlptoelng. 

50 @ ,0.60 R. H. TEMPLE & SONDul-8up. 
3® 82%

Saw-Massey 
•10 ® 89% r hones M. 163» and 8178

Member» Toroiito Stock Exrhonie.
ip melind^ srmt

Eatoblhhed IS#)».
La Rose. 

76 @ 466113% Lon. A Can. 
91% 2 @ H4%

Quebec Ry, 
z700 ® 95/H Pac. Burt. 

30 @ 46%Crcwn Rea
com.......... 36 X 37 36 25 @ 360

Soo.
50 @ 136%

Rogers. 
10 U80

9898
196 194 126 191% Toronto.
74 ... 74 ... IS® 214

70 ... 69

Soo Rights. 
" 25® 7%

Packers. 
10 @ 55

In sending ou 
meef. to stock:] 
« April 1, 191 
•Company gave 
of the quarter J 
ctttt.. and 2% d 
lng were the fl 
statement:
Cash in bank 
Ore to transit a 
Ore sacked a] 

for ehlEmfnt

«
N. Scotia. 

... |;,1 @ 273%
Pacific was one 
at the dose.

Express _
The Austro-American Steamship Go. 

got the permission from his majesty to 
name the steamer which is being built

Missouri, Kansas- A Texas Railroad SS

Sri •tlno, Monfalcone, r ° j’ , outstanding debts and for improve- of the day was made by Winnipeg MapleP Leaf com
launched in July and put into service mçnts. Electric, which sold up to 215%, or 6% do. prifrn-eST
about the end of this year. • * * points above yesterday’s close, and a Mexican L.

Steamship Kaiser Ï ranz josepn Exports of general merchandise from gain of la% points from yesterday’s Mex'can Tramway
will be the largest and tastest ship of ! New York for week ended April 22, opening. The last sale was made at M.S.P. & S.S.M...
the domestic commercial marine, being were $:o,040,428, against $12,663,846 for 214%, but at the close the stock was ?”lagara Nav............
built on an Austrian wharf, entirely previous week, and $13,541,729 last year. | offered ât 212%, with 211% bid. Ottawa Nav ..
of domestic material. The new steam- | . . , ! Electric, under further active buying PacBuncom""
er has a lengtlt of oOO feet, Is 6. feet I American Hide and Leather, for quar- advanced to 151%, or 5% points above do oreferred1 
broad and 26 feet deep. Gross ton- ter ended March 31, shows netifarnlngt yesterday’s close, with the c-cee st ong, Penmans com 
nage 11,500 tons and a displacement of 0f $219,819, and for nine months, n t 151% being bid and 162 asked. There do. preferred , „
18,000 tons. Two1 quadruple expansion, earnings were $469,867. Deficit after was also active buying of Montr ai Porto Rico ...................  61 '«j
machines develop 12,800 h.p. and give interest and sinking fund, Î‘>6,258. Net Power.which sold up to 153 or 1% points Quebec L.. H. A P.....................
the steamer a speed of 18 knots per , current assets w ere $8,502,576. ! above yesterday’s close, with the last R- * Nav................... 122 121%
hour. ... ! sale at 152%. Shawinigan was a shade 5*'iJan' Tram...............

The steamer will carry 150 first-class, j It Is learned that J. P. Morgan & Co. ’stronger, advancing to 113%. The rest ti°8ers conmon .... 180 Ii9
450 second-class and 1S00 third-class ' recently purchased from the LçulrrviTe of the list was comparatively quiet, Sawyer"1*"*11
passengers, a crew of 300 men, and in & Nashville $10.000.ooo of its Atlanta, but the general tone was strong. ’ doy preferred
addition will carry a cargo of '7000 Knoxville & Cincinnati division four ----------- : St. L. A C. Nav."..!.’!
tons. per vent, bonds. The bankers are not MONEY MARKETS. Sax Paulo T am!.!!!!

The interior, which was largely fur- yet ready to make any offering of the ----------- 1 ; S. Wheat com..............
ni Hied by Vienna firms. Is being equip- issue. Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 1 do. preferred ............

' ped with all the luxury and comfort ' ----------- cent. Open market discount rate in I Kin- Steel of Can. com....
f„r ail modern pretensions First- ON WALL-STREET. don for short bills, 2% per cent. New dq. preferred ............
class Daggers wUl have besides a _______ Turk cafi money, highest 2% per cent,, Tor. Elec. Light.........

las., passengers will have, besides a lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate ‘M per Toronto Railway ...
ladies sa;oon, smoking-room, a dining Erick-on Perkins & Go. had the fol- cent. Call mor.ey at Toronto 5 to 5% Tri-City p.ef .............

i .-aloon w ith small tables, as customary lowing: Stocks were strong In the late per cent. ’ '3 ; Twin City com.."!."."..!
3n modern first-class restaurant ana trading, closing around top prices. It ----------- I Winnipeg Ry............... !
k roomy veranda with a Vienna cafe looked like a final roundup of shorts. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
at their disposal. There is a gyfhna- There was no news to justify lt. Would -----------
s:um equipped in the most modern, sell on any further bulge. Atchison’s 
fashion. A novelty in apartments 1» March report had a good effect on sen-
being Installed by first-class Vienna tlment, but other companies have been —Between Banks— I
firm,1' these apartments consisting or making poor: exhibits, so one Is not Buyers. Sellers. Counter Commerce
reception, sitting, bed and bath-rooms, warranted in concluding that there Is a ! N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. to % Dominion .!

4 steamer has modern réfrigéra- turn for the h xter In railroad earnings. Montreal l'ds.. 10c dis. 5c dis. % to % Hamilton
tors |ftnd large airy kitchens, capable The strength of the metal group was Sier.. CO days. .8% 8 29-32 9% s% ' Imperial ...
of catering to 3000 passengers at the due to manipulation in our opinion. ^.ter," demand.913-32 9 1-16 911-16 9 13-16 Merchants’
same Aime. j cites. Head & Co. to R. R Bongard: Cab,e tra”S,£tl^ vnrt13-16 915-16 Metropolitan

VNjr- may further mention the central A higher market ruled at the opening Ariïll Poeterl Mon*real ""
to aiting and ventilation system is in- this morning, with advances in the Sterling. 60 .Jays’ sight.. 484 25-Si 4iti% Nova Scotia
Mailed throughout the whole steamer early trades, -.-'inning from 1-4 to 3-4, Sterling, demand................ 48650-iju " is’% Ottawa
and hospitals. The wireless telegraphy the latter L high Valley. Money re- - ■ ■ ■_____________ Royal .....
is at the passengers’ dlsptosal during -mains easy on" time, being offered at "  ■■ —- Standard .
tne voyage for their own private use. 3% for over tne year, and at lower , X-, w 1 To-onto ...

By putting the BS. Kaiser Franz rates for shorter maturities One C .flttflfl {VIh.TKFI'S 7-ü1fere '
Joseph I. into service, the Austrian theory for tne strong market this af- I CLo Lnion ........

t commercial marine will possess à first- -ternoon was based cn a story to the '—------------------ ‘ ' — ""
. . rate modern express steamer, which effect that .Vi.OOb shares of Reading

will not only represent worthily Aus- had been privately taken by the to
il ian people in foreign countries, but eiders at 150. All - the recent issues of 
also attract a large part of the world’s .“eeuriths 

. traffic to 
Oapt. R. M. 
and Adelaide.

Steel Wks.
5 © 90% 1

Imperial. 
3 ® 232i "•!! ioo

...........  57% ...

.. 112 110 1'2 
82% 82% 69

Tre » ».
1 ® 144

Twin C-lty. 
; 9 ® 108%

do. preferred .... 
Dom. Steel Corp . 
Don. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior 
Electric Dev. pf
Illinois, pref .............
Int. Coal A Coke ....

Col. Loan. 
78 ® 67

City Dairy. 
*2 ® 98%MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.It to stated that the United States 

'Metal Selling Co. on Monday afternoon 
reduced Its selling price of copper to 
12% cents a pound from 12%.

tiTor. Elec. 
100 ® 133%1

<::: : Soo Warrant. 
50-100 ® 2»

•—Aftctiioo * dales.— 
Soo Rights Maple L.
75® 7% *27 @ æ
76 ® 7% *25 ® 96% .

•as @ 98%

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad in the trading on the Montreal stock 
applies to Kansas Railroad Commiusion market to-day, and all scored marked 
to Issue $107,000,000 • bonds, to take HP advances. The most pronounced gain

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Elec. Dev. 
11000 & 83% 
Z3000 @ 83

207%
80%

HERON & CO.75% ...
60 56
97% 97%

§
Crown. Rea. 
ICO @ 360

St. La wee. 
25® 98%

Modern bull-Ungs co-tld be ptll'ael 
for light manufacturing purpose.'. 
This Is an opportunity to secui » A us 
slrable property on easy .urnta Fur 
full particulars apoly to

FOURM
mTwin aty. Members Toronto Stock. Bxphange.

Share and Bond Brokers
25 ® 108% 
10 @ 109 GSao Paulo. 

25 @ 161%
Dominion. 

5 ® 210
3. 135 Byrne and

: x “Pac

PORCUPINE 
Our Man Up I 
and Heldman t 
that tie onto t 
two In EMorac 
J. Logan, a pro 
Brennan, of M- 
Sh am rocks, an

’’Paddy" Bre 
the district 1 
roads were bet 
able to go thn 
peck sacks a 
him to the ba/ 
come m but d 
broker, "Jack" 
to be worked i

Pac. Burt. 
16 @ 45%

124 A. IV!. CAMPBELL, SPECIALISTS
PORCUPINE STOCKS

Cereal.
• ; *15 ® S3

. 96 ...

. 46 46%
Can. Laud. 

10 @ 161 12 RICiniOXD STREET EAST,
r»l."ii"nt Main 2181. 3*1BurG 

•15 @ 119 
•10 @ 119% 
•19 ® 119% 

•6 @ 120

•Preferred. zBonds.

Con. Gas. 
9 ® 194

Dul.-Supr. 
82%

60% ... -*
5 @% . .Urn

Information and Quotations 
on Request 

Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

j

$5,000 Investment
17V la 8 per cent. Milling Stock.

ii3% ... m% 
Massey.............. 33% ... 33% MONTREAL STOCK MARKET Au old-established business in 

Toronto.
Full financial report on appli

cation.
?90 SO

I Open. ll.gh. Low. Crise. Sates.
164% 165 164% Bell TeT............ 146 :.. .....................................

59% ... C. C. dim.... 22% 22% 22% 22% 55
I C. C. pf  86% 86% 86% 86%
! C. C. Ltd. pf. 70 ................

” -5*^, Can- Pac. ... 223%^25% 225% 225%
133% 133% Cm Res.............  500 350
128 ... 128 D. I. & S. pf. 160% ....

; - ; - D. S. Corp . 57% 57%
10S 109 106% Dom. Tex. .. 7Ï ...

21» ... Hal. Elep. Ry. 145 ...
Illinois pf........ 92
L. of W. com. V4
Laura, com.. 212 ,
M. 8.P.S. ex-b. 138 ...

| M 8.P.S. rgte. 7 7% 7 7% 261
Mont. Power. 15’% 153 151% 152% 1,7’1

.. 221%................. 221 Mont,__CoG ..151 .............................
240 ... I Ment. St............. 224 225 224 3K 100
.... 203 r OG L. & P... 146% 151% 146% 151% 1,662
231% m .T-Gpebec Ry. .. 64 64% 64 64%

191 ... 191 I u. & Ont.... 12.% 122 121% 122
I R. J. T, xd... 106% ...

207 Sab Paulo ... 164% ...
... 356 ... 255 Slaw, ex-rgts 113% U3% 113% 113%
273% 1.. 273% ... j To onto ,Ry... 123 ..............................

Twin City .. 10S .............................
238% Winnipeg Ry. 309% 215% $0% 214%

—Ban ka
li ochelaga ... 183 .............................

144% 144% ... 114% Molsons ..
Quebec ...
Royal ........
Union .....

Can. Ccm........ 99 .., ................
Quebec Ry. .. S4 84% 84 84%

%
WILL BUY 

5 or 10 Sterling Bank.
S Sun * Hastings Loan. 

Cobalt and Porcupine S hures
on all leading exchanges.

jPORCUPINE STOCKS
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invitai jî

JOHN STARK & CO.

X150 :
7

131 i
330 300 . -I
... .^/X- 35
57%'37%

i•1,800

295 Dom I
Membkrs or Toronto Stock Exchanob 
Main 781

CHAS. H. ROGERS & CO.
14 King St. E., Toronto

10210 20s 40 Amalgam. ....
Apex ................

........--
Beaver ............
Chambers .... 
City Cobalt .. 
Coronation ... 
Cobalt Lake.. 
Cbbalt Cent. .. 
Crows Char... 
Crown Res. ..
■Eldorado ........
Foster ............
Foley-O’B. ... 
Olfford ............

'f.—Mine*—
j Crown Reserve ..........3.55 3.45 3.66 3.50

Glazebrook & Cronvl, Janes Building Da Rose ..................... -.4.65 4.66 4.60 4.55
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange N p sslmr Mines ....10.75 10 99 10.75 10.60 
rates as follows: I Tiethewey .................... 95 93 96 94

86 Toronto St.35
23 :< ! ^ ■4

J. P. BICKELL CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

1 rade. V innipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

____ Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members AU Loading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets edrtt

",

•Banks—i h101 ™P"AR Hud!!®H‘25* 235 235

Denver ...........................
do. pref..................

Dinners, ........
Duluth 8. S...................

do. pref
Erie .........

do. tots 
do. 2nds

Gas ............. m
Gen. Elec. .. 151
Goldfield .......... r
GU Nor. Ore.. 56 
Gt. Nor. pref.. 124% 126

2,300 y... 240 ...
... 204 203
... 2S% 31

fh
125
220
125
25

376

I34% "34% 34 *34% 400
197 J 197
207

3% ». 29% "29% "i'sOO
ll5Ij Gould ..

Green-M. 
Hargraves ... 
HOltlnger ....1 
IlWherlal.-,.

erf Lake 
La Rose .. 
Little Nip. 
McKinley 
Montta ....
Ophlr .............
Pearl Lake .. 
Peterson L. .. 
Pore. Tisdale..
Preston ..........
Right-of-Way 
Rochester ....
Swastika .........
Tlmlskam. ... 
Trethewey ... 
Union Pac. ..
Vlpond ............
Wettlaufer ...
W. Dome .......
Gold Reef ...

25
7'Xl

30
37
8J

]«%U2% 141% 142% ""800
162 151 151% 500

6% 6% 903 *
5»% 59 69% m0

... 238%

... 225 ... 225 ;
214 212 214 212

■s
6% 614

209 K .a1 wi. „ur. prei.. 134% 125 12444 VJf, '/no , _ FOR SALEIce Secur. .. 23»i 22% 22u 22u MI - fh?î!e* Çret- & 1 Com. Murray-Kay.
Illinois ............ 136% 13Ç11 ixfiiz ie«v ""inn ' î tv.ares Tfue,t.a * Guarantee.
ST!»**™ “ .!!*» iS 388 S”ï1mB“îî,u v*1»-
8K8S.7. 5* T y P

LehtehNv"i"" ÎSS 144 144% 9x1 Inventaient Broker . *

^ief • •!! ^ 3-7wMexk^T2nil*; ** ^

Mo. Pacific ..
M. S.P. & S...
N. Amer. ...
Natl. Lead .
Norfolk ........
Nor. Pac. 132 
Northwest ........................
ov.t.West: V

£cD8M.i,"!::131 124J* *»«» ™

i«4% ioi% ÎÔ4T4 104% "'"'^0

""m 
46,200

US... 150
Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), C^ad^Tn'mied*" .......... m
14 West King-street, report the following Can^a Form 
prices on tlie New York cottou market: Central Canada 

ha-, v sold easily and the pub- ; Colonial Invest
l<ocal agent, lie hr. sows' appetite seems good for Vav ÿôg1 ,ÎL 03' Ifî'eâ° Dom Savings ..

corner Toronto more. Closing prices wero firm at $$ ü!!;!" $$ gig Perm
general gams for the day, with a more Aug............................ 14.76 14.89 u.71 14 9- aîn* * {,>?

Ar„vU(„P. . hopeful n-itkok. | Oct.................... 13.02 12.67 13.(6 12.95 13.66 “do 20&p f na,d
The sterner A* G, m,by’ •»• P- Blvkch & Co., from Finley Bar- Dec...................«•» «•« 12.85 12.92 iJnded Banting

Bern- 'A'^' n now l-1e pro- roll: Reading. Virginia Chemical, C. ----------- ~ London & Cna .
” L‘‘.e Gr.msoy Beach and South and O. and Amalgamated Copper were Cotton Gossip. National Trust .
t', 1 . l^ttbany. will make stronger than the average, probably , Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- Ontario Loan ..

-J r$itr ps 10 .anci Grimsiby inUIoatlng e*io?K interest was mv.re n£ ,at. 1 « c!<jse: do. ^ p.c.............
■ • ark all summer, it Is announced. Tie easilv d'sturi cd f n these stocks than1 Prlcea decltoe,i at the opening In re- Real Estate ....

purchasers of the steamer will cut out e «ewhere Sfoel Vw~as relatlve!v heav v i°. l,h,v , reactionary tendency Tor. Gen Trusts
all the berths and o-i,-.- ,hc- . “! , , visew 1ère. . ,.(i was reiamei> neav y, abroad, but offerings at the lower level Toronto Mortgageutl bv c':, this room taken making pro: th'ady no net gain, tho It were limited, and the sold-out condition Toronto Savings
,j . ■ . more dak space. It rallied well from bottom. Market In soon appeared. Traders who sold early Union Trust ....
• xpect. q t la; t.ie Anglic will make Steel nxc ;> waiting oue. owing to the covered during the closing session, and _•
one return trip each day. except in the fact that tin .company's earnings for ,prkf* rap up sharply to the old high Black Lake

the
UoI0r0n,° imd °,COti f V'uri U believed there

was cnance for a rallier keen disap- , New crop options firmed

; 239 4'5.
. 150 ...

-Bonds-
90 « !... 139

161% ... 1119%
170 171 170
197% ... 197%

S 7.003
2,800< '-'7 Cl t4 our 472••• •- ... 72 

123H 120 123U 120 NEW YORK -T0CK MARKET. • Gnelpk, OnL i■ 1 133 133 100 HWabaeh ..................

■IPUP ... Vire. Cfiem. .. 68% 69% tail
• 48% 48% 47% "48^ ""â’iôô Westinghouse. ... ^ 3
. 127 138% 136% 138% "Vn "est. ur,,v... ...
• 70% 70% *’yq Wis Cent. ..68 68 ' 68 68

> vl% 50% 5i% t ôrv) Wool en, ......... 33% 3t% 33% 34%
106% 106% 105% 105% 1.501 8a,e6 to noon, 176,100; total Xtes, 271,400."

Erickson, Perkins &. Co. (J. G. Boatv), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York

190 199
... 188 .... 188

134 ... 134
115 115 ...

100 4fo
6,40»> „ . market:

.... . °Pen- High. Low. Cl. Sates.
Allis. Chal ...................

14» £;al'B£P's:; 01 WV4 ey« «ri "ëüôô

17, Am. Canners.. "»% "9%
, Am.' Cot. Oil.. 52% 53
:jî Amer. Lin. pf..............

Am. Loco................................
Amer. Tel. .. 144% 146% M4% iiy* ""<»i Anaconda. .... 37% 38* 37% æ ^

• 4% ... AtchKon .........  106% 108% 107% 106G
=6% ::: ^^

,S grocklyn. .... 77 77% 77 jf.;
carr cy" • ^ ^ 50,4 3,1 i 300
G. C. c. ..... 00 o9 06% 56V

Death... 26% 26% 26% 26% ' "ioi
^ STro' OMo' 7$,« 79% 78% 79%

I Col. South ..........
•• I Corn Prod. ......... ..............

? 20) 200
163 re145 6b*100 97% 160 97%4 9% 9% JOO175 2,90053% 53I'll 1,700 Tractions in London, 

iir , the various traction Issues is 
the London marker, were a, follow- * 

April 24.

: -V, Ne-
175 170 175 170 Chas. Head 

prices on the 
Buffalo close 

6 to 7. high 7. 1 
32: Kerr Lakl 
I^a Rose, 4% t 
1000; McKIntei 
1 9-10. 1000; Nil 
315-16 to 3, hid 
Ex., 51 to 52, 
Lake. 50 to 82. 
linger, 9% to 
Preston, $3 to 
pond, 52 to 54.
1 11-16 to 1%. 
West Dome, 2

Provlncl] 
At the anni 

■bor Educatlol 
rlo, to be he 
the question 
Federation o 
be drecussed. 
the removal 
industrial H 
Toronto, for i 

Joseph Man 
lg touring thf] 
unions on boa 
present In To]

Bonds— 
.. 74% fl®id. Ask. Btd^sk! 

.... 161% 1«% 1S3% 164% 

.... 107% 107% 106% 107% 

.... 8»% 4 % S4% 85%
■••• 130% ia% 121% 121%

More Parcel boxes'. .
1,aV€ been received by the 

Dominion superintendent of the poet-
btoarinn ro,Ce about tWemy more com
bination letter and parcel boxes about

e outlying districts of the city

7'" Peo. Gas .
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel

do pref. .... 97% 93% "j? '«
Rock Island .. 28 38% 28 ^

do. pref..............................
X^IM,"!!" » 33,4 Wi »'/, "*'*90*1
Ry. Springs.

T ^ » ‘«h
South. Pac. .. 115% mi? „£* ‘4% 7.400
south. Ry. ü ^ ^ ££ U2^t ^
SGL.F.rtod, ^ ^ ^

SL L.S.W................ '
H^gwau!..!!!."!.iîf4 jj?4 “»gi

^ ^!..:: Si 1% à %

Toledo ............ 19% fît
rX’ciïy":; 47,4 47*4 U

Vdo°n pro8^- ." 174 W 174% a&i

U. S. Steel .. 73% *74% "5, "1-, 'hr;
ho. pref...........119 n8%4 1IS ®,3v,
do. tonds ...103 log ifNto' ine 

Drib Cop. ... 42% 44%

3.300 Sao Paulo ..
too ....................
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram. ..

■33 S4
.. 108
91% ... 91% ...

91% ... 9|%

2 2 S S
151 152% 150% 1800

. . on covering. Mexican I. & p.
m i tiue reports of a late season, owinç Penmans

to the contlmied wet wealher. Steadl- Porto Rico.............
ness Is generally expectei! peudfng new Prov. of Ontario
developments In the May option. Con- Quebec I. H A p" '«si-
tlnue to advise against the short skte of Rio Jan. 1st "mort " "
the old crop, treferring sales of the lato .............. ...........

I months on a scale up. 1

f .7“

s-;% 28 4004.60)
85%

NOW2
I»

i
ILiverpool Cotton Exchanges.

I Cotton—Spot, good bus ness ; prices1 
1 three points lower. American middling, 

fair. S.74d; good middling. 8.42d; middling. 
8.20d ; low middling, X.OOti ; good ordi- ' 

. nary. 7.74d; ord nary. 7.49d. The sales of 
I the day were 12,000 bales, of which 500 
1 were for speculation and export, and In- 
! eluded 11,000 American. Receipts were

is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor. Bonds and Stocks

Bought and Sold
THE STANDARD BANK!

1500I;/■ ....

The Trusts and Guarantee Company DIVIDEND No. 82
TWE^-eVerTe^'/pER ANtNi-M,'unnnd,k0f ™REE PER CENT, for 
rids Bank, has been declared, and thatPthe amolliPhCaPltalKStock of 
Head Office of the Bank and Its Bran cites on and J? %.Pa3Lable at theday Of May. 1011. to Shareholders of record of th “on,Ut 

By Order of the Board. * oi ine -0th of April, im.

J ttoded 11,000 American. _____
3)00 ba'es. Including 2X0 American. Fu
tures opened quiet and steady and closed 
Quiet and steady.

on Commissron1.700
«09

A. E. AMES & CO.Limited 
43-45 King Street West,

300
200Toronto

James J. Warren. Managing Director

0»
Campbellford Cheeae Board.

CAMPBELLFORD. April 25.—At the 
cheese board this morning, 245 board 
td, who all sold at 11%.

*’ *’ ***** t 0. FRAHR36 . . H.R.TU0H0P*
Members Toronto stock Exchange

TORONTO
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIÉLD,

General Manager.
Toronto,' 23th March, 1911.

J 330

CANADA1,900
26

*> ii

W e issue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1$ of intern; 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request; -

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.ENS <St CO*Y
ItEMBEki TurtONTJ bTJCX EXCHANCI,

14 King St. East Toronto, Canada246

MARKET SCARCE OF STOCKS.
World Office,

• Tuesday Evening, April 25.
The demand *hich, has arisen in the Toronto stock mar

ket for certain stocks has given fair evidence of'the general 
condition of the exchange. Stocks in most instances are 
scarce and quoted offerings should be accepted as merely 
tentative. With a few exceptions prices are what might be 

• termed low, and with the class of buying which is going on, 
there can be only one way to prices. There will be specula
tive opportunities for a while from now on, but the active 
issues should be selected by those who enter the market only 
for turns.
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# Cobalt Shares Strong Feature on Mining Markets #
DONT NEGLECT COBALTS

9
I

Recent Developments 
In Porcupine Camp

Interest Diverted to Cobalts 
And Silver Issues Turn Strong

New Vein Shows Up 
"In Excellent ShapeANK *

*
Since the Introduction, of the Porcupine stocks there hag been a disposition 

to disregard the Cobalt securities. Price» for the silver shares arc low. and 
,we expect a good advance to take place at once.

In Porcupine» GOLD REEF and STANDARD PORCUPINE arc two cheap 
stocks which will undoubtedly make good profits for present buyers.

Interesting Summary of Current Hap
penings Received by Toronto 

Firm of Brokers.

Messrs. Scott, Dawn & Paterson, 
member» Standard stock exchange, 
have received the following report from 
E. A. Sutton, their representative in 
Porcupine:

The "Rea Mines" are now at the 
200-foot level, wtth Mg values; they 
ran thru t-ery spectacular ore at the 
175-foot level.

Buy, The “West Dome’’ shot drill cores 
5% show free gold from, the 324-foot to the 

40 240-foot sections; another drill hole 
down 170 feet and Is cutting a veto ap- 

U proxlmately 16 feet wide, of Quartz and 
5% quartz porphyry which carries comaner- 

21 clal values; they are alto -starting a 
working shaft.

A private syndicate, who have been 
: drilling from a platform on the ice,

If in middle of Gillies Lake, cut a vein 
2% at about 40 feet; drill cores show gold 

thru entire vein which runs northeast 
1*14 and southwest. . .

The "Imperial’' lias opened up a new 
vein on the surface, with estimated 

3% panning» $40 to the ton.
"Dome Extension" is down 50 feet 

in a new shaft and cross-cutting from 
-that level to a vein, which dipped 
away from the shaft.

"Foley O’Brien" Is now down at 150- 
foot level In the working Shaft and 
cutting a station to start a croes-out 
to the main vein. Tile railroad bridge j 
acroés Frederiokhouse river is com
pleted and the track laid to within a 
mile and a half of it. AM grading- will 
be finished -by May 15. River navi
gation will start-In about ten days, .

1 ; Dome Extension 1» Making Good 
Showing Under Active De

velopment Work.
Mining Market Settles Down te Digest Ftrcuptae Stecks—Mean

while Traders Tern Attention to Cobalts.
SILVER MARKET.

ildenL

24 KING ST. WESTJ. T. EASTWOOD,7,000,000 Reporte from the Dome Extension say 
that the. new thirty-foot vein that was 
uncovered last week is showing up 
wonderfully. The overburden has been, 
removed- for several yards, ani 
It is uncovered visible gold te 
en-t all along the foot walls.

Pannings taken across 
thirty feet shot? colors half as long 
as a finger to every' pan. 
schist on each side of the vein pans 
gold up into the two figures.

Stich orè does not need to be assay
ed. Some of the assays actually made 
nm into high figures, and the whole ore 
body gives every evidence of being 
eellent milling ore.

The blocking out of tire ore will go 
on rapidly. Three main working 
shafts are being sunk, one on the Big 
Sulphide, one at the intersection of the 
new vein and the Big Sulphide, and 
another to the east, the -three forming 
a triangle, 
mense body of ore will be blocked out. 
The work ip bring consistently done, 
as It was done on the Dome Itself, 
where there is probably $7,000,000 of 
ore now actually blocked out.
Anchor la carrying on the work and 
expresses keen satisfaction with the 
outlook.

Dome Extension is fast becoming 
of the leading mines in the Foreu-

WorM Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 25.

It Is apparent from the action of the 
mining market during the last two 
days that -Interest is being diverted 
from the Porcupine to the Cobalt 
stocks, and the stiver -mining Issues 
are showing an almost all-round buoy
ancy as a result of tills factor. #

The transactions to-day were a fur
ther demonstration of -this, more spec
ulative attention being paid to the Co
balt department than tor some time, 
while the Porcupines were, If anything, 
a little neglected. At least this was 
about all that could be deducedfrom 
the list of operations, while the way 
in which the Cobalts responded to the 
improved demand was conclusive 
proof of the Idea that these latter Is
sues are in a healthy condition, and 

’ one which Is altogether favorable to 
an upward movement.

There were various advances thru-out 
the silver stocks, gains running from

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phone M. 8448-8446.
My large PORCUPINE MAP will be sent free to those who desire it.

1s Bar silver in London. 24 15-16d oz. 
Bar Sliver in New York, 54%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Cd7i *d where 
appar-

Ivenlcnt form In 
nte everywhere, 
nl foreign coun- 

are issued 1»

»Cobalts Are Active <£ Ithe wholeStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
CbBALT STOCKS.

'Sell. There was considerable activity among the Cobalts yesterday and prices 
of some of them advanced considerably. There Is every prospect of prices being 
carried higher, whiph will ^fford a good opportunity for those w.ho bought at 
lower level» to ^ake profits.

Porcupines .are quiet, but there is an underlying strength which develops 
when buying orders reach the market.

Our 13-page bulletin gives facts regarding most of the prominent Cobalt 
and Porcupine issues and will be forwarded on request.

Even theBailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated ”
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferlaud ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Conlagas ...............................
Crown Reserve ................
Foster ............................
Gifford ..................................
Great Northern ..............
Gould .......................... .............
Green - Meehan ............. 314 3V4
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............
Little Nlptseing ............

small fractions to upwards of four McKinley Dar, Savage ............1.62
points, the latter being in effect in xfJ1igy|Jlelen ••••.
Crown Reserve. Timlskaming was an- >^0,.a ...........
other strong feature, the shares sell- opbir................
ing as high as 7554, or over three cents otlsse ..... .7.Ï.Ï .
above yesterday’s level. ; Peterson Lake 7

Peterson Lake -is conning in for more Right-of-Way ....
attention, and the buying power has ■••••••
shown considerable Improvement dut- siiver Queen 
ing the last day or so. The stock was Union Pacific 
up to 14 to-day, an advance of over Timiskaming 
a point. Rochester was also in good Trethewey ... 
demand, and recorded a further small j Wettlaufer ... 
gain, tho this was lost in the late deal
ings.

554
40%!!!!."! 2.26 2.0c

; 1454 1*
Bank of Cotn-- 
to those about 

136

1754
6%

2154 ex-7.25
3.56

6.70
3.53 A. J. BARR ®. CO.,6

5

ADA 10% Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
3 TORONTO43 Scott Street."e

>■ 15bne-quarter 
[April, Inst, 
tarn) on the 
bd that the 
f the Bank 
Books will 
days lnclu- 
iil be held 
[sday, 16th

10sj UW
In this triangle an lm-6.25 6.15

4.70 4.55 UW
wi
fi *1.61

7X77 Ü6.90 10.90
Cap'..1254 11

12
154

12
m
6%
4
3
154

.. \... 15
.2
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251Manager. TEACHERS FOR CALGARY.r 7454

m %
porcupine- " 8 ten aaya, ^ Q w pre4tdent of the

Apex ................7.7720 1754 : ~~ new Mount Royal College in Calgary.

«SSSKy®S^.ffS f »f |||||flf |||[|| 6010 MINES S
8 8 «mu tii it nr Tur Tniuii .rsSttSSKJt

doT EX- PercüîÜné imperial 7.77,77 Is if* HDk iftl K DF THE IUhN Miss oShtL. spécialisa English and

FYSrîtiStessK =22x8 ,s __
lower to the late dealings, -alien stocks Lulled Porcupine ............754 554 and Germany: J. H. Beaseley. speclal-
were seemingly put out under forced ^‘Pcjnd. .......................... ............ 54 jjjHt Continued From Paged. iSt to mathematics and science. Mount
“if®-, . : Swastika ......................... "'“'“'mu "'u ’————————————--------Allison University; W. G. Bennett,

Traders arc viewing the resumption ^omc Ext'ensloo ............................ ® "u making li locations in all, grouping commercial specialist, a Queen’s Unt-
of interest ip the cobalts with a good r>(rtljc...................................."77..‘....".3.06 1.S9 them all together as mining location verslty man; Mies Norah Powers. Hall-
dca-1 of satisfaction, and in the ma^11 standard ............................................. 33 28 A, 20, Sultana IsJahd, containing a'bout fax college, specialist In classics, a
look for a sustained advance in the , COBALT. 440 acres. Tiro crown granted undivld- graduate of Dalhousie University.
ibetter issues, The negligible trailing \ —Morning Sales.— ed Interests, to various parties. ---------------------------- ------ r
in -the I Porcupines is regarded with , atB?ilc2^”'«g*- 5l*-J**> Now Own Entire Property. SIR JAMES DECLINED,
equanimity, as it is felt that the mar- f-L0 *; ®)0; at »%. 1CO0 at oil, lC00 at .5**, » cùmDanv was formed called the
ket must be given time to absorb the j™ a‘ at 5’ 800 at lm at **• Sultana Ophir Mining Co.^Umitéd. to MONTREAL. » April 25.-(6pecial.)-

ovcrhangln-g s.ock before any decided Beaver Con.—ICO at 4054, »*> at 40>4, 560 which all these interests have-beeiynoyr^StTxJames Whitney has declined the 
.turn can bo justly exirectcd. at 40%, iooo at 4054, 1000 at 4054, 500 at 40*4, transferred, so that this company owns offerST® Seat <yn the board of the In-

aJ- 4W at 4054, 1000 at 40%. -u thcTintlre property. The title Is a Tor- ternational Bank of Canada, thinkingM ' SLW rê^r-réns title, which means that any per- : that the duties would conflict with his

In sending out a brief financial state- U WsfaS X « S’ W bringing forward a possible claim ^rge leader
mem to stockholders of its affairs as slxt>' dayg- 5C0 at 2054- adverse to the certificate of title would Ontario. It is also understood that
of Xnrii ? Maii fhr Niniew'ns- vilnin”- O*1:' of Cobalt—600 at 19. have to resort to what Is kno-w» as Sir Lomer Gouin, premier of Quebec.
<Vmv£Tnv Tra ve 'notice' the' Mwnmt Chambers-Ferland-500 at 14%, 2C0 at 15. 1 the Assurance Fund Act, and could not has a similar offer under consideration-
■Company gave notice of the payment Crown Reserve-50 at 3.55, 100 at 8.56. disturb this holding bv the Torrens It is pretty well known that Robert
of the quarter dividend No. 21. cf a per Mo at 3.55 100 at 3.56, 100 at 3.55, 200 at 3.55. , titl. g y ^rrens B|ckerdlk<- M p v.in ^ president of
cent., and 214 P» cent, extra. Follow- Grecn-Meeban—600 at 3%, lOCO at 344, 1000 a t-h, n,w institutioning were the figures mentioned to the at 3%, 600 at 354. 500 at 3%. value which those holding the the new Institution,
statement- I Gould—2000 at 254. Dominion title above referred to at-
Cash in bank ................................$731.883.51 ! \°, the, propeVy Ï*» '“Jnjlleit-Ore to transit and at smelters 318.638.57 . Littfc Nm^5W at ftSOO at 4 C<1 „by î'he' d®=Pcralte ftkht that was
Ore sacked at mine ready | La Ro»e-ioo at t 60 50 at t.eo made, the case having been carried to c. A. Marshall for $86.30 before Judge

foi- rhæm$nt >N. 266,711X0 ^MeKlnlcy par. Sava2c-100 at 1,62, 1Q0 eouncU if is^stSed that In flghti M0r80n yesterday’ c,alm,n* u was

Nova Scotia—200 at 11*4- Ing the dispute $100.000 has been spent
Peterson Làke—200 at 13, lono at 1354, 200 in costs.

2 11- 3599 at }*• TJX? at }}• 229° ^99 This location consists of the greater
at ’at u; at 13 3000 1>art of Sultana Island In the Lake of

Right-of-Way—600 at 12, 500 at 12%. 750 the Woods, in the Province of Gntarlo, ; adjourned the case sine die, until an-
at 12, 1200 at 12. *’ - Dominion of Canada. Tlie vein on this other test Is made.

Rochester-600 at 7. 2C0 at 7, 1500 at 7, 5-10 property has been traced to the waters
of the bay, and it Is estimated that the 
ore between the shaft and the waters' 
edge would yield a very large .profit.

Appeal to Privy Council.
The appeal to the privy council from 

the supreme court of Canada was argu
ed in the year 1901. In the record of the 
proceedings of the privy council the 
case was stated to be between the On
tario Mining Co., Limited, plaintiffs 
and appellants, and Edward Seybold.
Edmund B. Osler, J. W. Moyer, Eliza
beth Johnston. Edward H- Ambrose,
John W- Brown and John S. Ewart, 
defendants and respondents.

Edward Seybold is a successful 
manufacturer of Ottawa and repre- 

Nipieeing—20 at 10.60. 10 at 10.60. sents a very powerful syndicate there.
p^hL"«t»rVX twT?? -at.v3ft'al - r; e- b Osler. M.P.. is well known in the

Sales. 1500 at 6%. 800 at 6"4. Public life o, Canada He na» smee
19,500 Timiskaming—ICO at 7554, HO at 75, 600 sold out his interests in this property,

950 at 74%. 100 at 74. and it is understood his interests are ■
2.509, Trethewey—100 at 93. notv held by English investors. Mrs. ■
7.400 Wettlaufer—500 at; to, 500 at 39. Johnston has transferred her interest

—MornlneSiUes— t0 the r'ational Trust Co., which com-
2,000 Apex-500 at 18. 500 at 18. Pan-V has 60111 thls interest to a com-
3.100 Dome "Extension—600 at 53, 200 at 53, 100 ! Pany organized under the Ontario act 

750 at 53. 200 at 53. I known as the Sultana Ophir Mining Co.,
1,000 Foley-O*Brien—100 at 1.67, 100 at 1.5$, • Limited. John W. Brown represents 

150 100 at 1.58, 700 at 1.5$, 109 at 1.60, 103 at t]le j. j. ;Hill interests at Winnipeg.
sjoco Preston E. D.-500 at 34%. 1CC0 at 34'4, S; Ewart.KC., is the well-known 

850 10CO at 35, 500 at 34V.. barrister -of Ottawa who took such a
L0X> Porcupine Tlsdale-^ICOO at 9>4. 1C09 at 70. prominent part 111 the deliberations at 

22.<K8i goo at id. 2500 at 9%, 1900 at 9%, 15) at 9'4, The Hague last Summer. So, aito-
4,600 500 at 9%. _ gether, tho litigation concerning this
3-?9?i Porcupine Canada—150 at LU. one mine in the Rainy River district,

. 1,300 Standard^ atræ"" 3 ° ' 1,amoly; the Suttan^Ophir, has been a
225 Swastika—630 at 56. 5(0 at 55: buyers celebrated case, Involving many pro- 
250. Sixty days. 1600 at 57. minfent men and large financial lnter-

35.000 ; Vlpond—1(0 at 53. 100 at 53%, 500 at 53%. csts.
9,000; West Dome—400 at 2.15. in t)le early days of the Ophir mine
7 909i Anex-50^ttrties%<>1o0<>tlte‘l8%. 500 at 18%. dcvelopm'ent many men of thls. clt-v’

’6001 Coronation—1000 at 35, lOOO'at 55, 500 at Prominent in publlo life, were inter- 

l0.5(ii) 33. 1500 at 35. ested. The original solicitors for the
15,200 I borne Extension—1000 at 61. company that proposed to take over
2,000 i Foley-O'Brlen—ICO at 1.57, 50 at 1.6$, 50 the Ophir mine were Macdonald and 
1-799 at 1.68._1C0 at 1.66,100 at 1.70, 109 at 1.70, Tuppyr They were lately succeeded by

1s''>0o ^Holfinc’er-l^at'g'to loo at 9 05 100 at Huft and' Campbell and Hetoer Archl-
Isso 9 "olllnger 100 al 9 iW’ 100 100 at bald. Among the men who signed the

590, péarl Lake—50 at 53. original letters of incorporation with
7.C00 j porcupine Central—50) at 56. this company were: J. F; Cauldwell, M
2.300; Porcupine T1sda!e-600 at 9%. 5000 at 914. s. Hunter. A- C. McMiuklng, A. J. R.
1.5001 Preston—KK0 at 34- 500 at 34. Blackwood, C. S. Hoarc, Hon. H. John
1,790 vTPond-lC00 at 52%. '200 at 53, 300 at 53. MacdoBaM, GêOrg/ti«*n4û, J A. KiTk,

Wèst Dome^-oô at 0 B. IL R. Wfllnwrljlit and J. Frôd Snow.

■

GE.

_ ■ 
.r.m.

:ùl, •

>rr.
rt;
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PORCUPINE
A8SBS9WBNT WORK

performed by contract. Good' work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an intima"» first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities ■ ' 
tor profit. Write us. od-7 fir.,

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY
Station of the T. & N. 0. R.R.

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE. ONTARIO.

.5-- ’of inter**; the Town of Porcupine Is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of the 
greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear in ever/ 
direction te the various mines. "Bobs Lake.” a mile distant, the source of watei 
supply, now being installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and Is 
the only body of water in the vicinity that Is adapted tor drinking and cooking 
purposes.

It is worth your time te think about it as a business proposition, but act 
quickly before the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rail
road adds dollars to the value of the sites now offered tor sale.

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, ideal locations, convenient for bus»- 
ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and 
manufacturers but the selection of these rites must be made at once. Remem
ber there are over three hundred /buildings already. The fact that the govern
ment has recognized the Importance of the camp to construct a railroad, 
assurance of Its permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered In the dif
ferent sections of the town.

Local maps or charts of the town will be sent It requested, and selections 
Will be held for a limited time on receiipt of deposit, an^ lots will be sold in 
easy payhients. c^

Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable, to

NIPIS8ING FINANCES. 6
it. •
ill particu-

CO’Y }

,4.'K

ranada
Trouble Over Invention.

The AlkcnliCad Hardware, Ltd., sued/ Is
; Hit

them for installing a device in con
nection .with the. show window for 
preventing the glass from frosting.

Defendant claimed the invention had 
not served the purpose and the Judge

$1.317,233.08CO. 3#r?
FOUR CLAIMS SOLD TIM MARLEAU, Box 168, Porcupine.4

: Exchange.

Broker»
i

d ;H

"Pad,
Byrne and eidman Lots Go to 

Piddy” Brennan. - BARGAIN
COUNTERSK MAKE A BID C0RMALY, TILT & 00.House Densely Inhabited.

Edward Richards, who sued John H. 
Wills for the return of $20 rent before 
Judge Morson yesterday In the divi
sion court, claims that when he lit the 
furnace, bedbugs crawled out of the 
wall. Judgment was given for the 
plaintiffs with costs.

x ----------- , at 7, 1500 at 7, 509 at 7, 500 at 7, 2*00 at 7.
PORCUPINE CITY, April 22.—(From 1590 at 7%, 1900 at 7, ECO at 7. 100 at 7.

25-SM SKSMSJS!: JEsTiH'-v'"’* ” -

that tie onto the Mattson claims, and w*ttlaufer-250 at 91. 500 at 91 
two In Eldorado, have been sold by E. —Afternoon Sales-
J. Logan, a prospector, to P. J. (Paddy)
Brennan, of Montreal, a member of the 
Shamrocks, and well-known athlete.

"Paddy” Brennan spent two weeks In 
the district last October when the

TS >1.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION.

We have a limited amount of mosey 
to loan’ on Porcupine Stocks.

TOCKS 1600 Ophir, 1229 Peterson Lake. 3000 Goulds 800 Swastika. 1600 United Por
cupine 10 000 Union Pacific, 2000 Rochester, 1000 Monete, 50Q Apex, 500 Foley- 
O’Brlen, 1000 Porcupine-Tisdale. 1000 Eldorado. No reasonable offer refused. 
Casüi or on margin, or on monthly payment plan.

Before buying or selllftg any mining stock get our price.

6 Til;[notations Bailey-500 at 5%.
Beaver Con.—600 at 4044, 100 at 40%, I960 

at 40%.
City of Cobalt-500 at 19, 600 at 18.
Cobalt Lake—10(0 at 30, 500 at 20%, 500

roads were bad and altho he had been Crown Reserve—100 at 3.55. 190 at 3.54.
able to go thru hard training, carrying Greeu-Meehan—lOCO at 344. 6<y> at 3%, 1009
pack sacks and wadding trails, put at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 
hi/m to the "bad. This time he did not TV1 lit Nip.—1000 at 3%. 590 at 4.
come in but did his business thru Ills- fl,M1cSln.^y a?a1r5,S^a!Î73?. ‘SaVlS w? 
broker, "Jack" Logan. The datais are , ^ at L6-’ ^ al L63’

to be worked this summer.

it

32 34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TORONTOInvestment Exchange Co.

porcupinëimperIal

COLD MINING 00.

ivited.

Toronto
George Clay’s Estate.

George Clay of Aberdeen-avèsyie 
left an estate worth $8915.92. His wi
dow, Eliza Clay, vas left the whole 
estate.

George Douglas Griffin of 196 Jame- 
json-avenue left an estate valued at 
$3500. Emily Griffin, his daughter, is 
the sole beneficiary.

■

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
STOCKS Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT PORCUPINE STOCKS

28 C'olborne St. Main 3188-8164
despondence Invited X
K & CO. The Impellal to one of the Important 

Properties ot Porcupine.
! We strongly advise the purchase of 

Imperial at present low price.

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

.... 544 6 5% 5%
........ 18% 18% 18

......... 3V 544 5% 5%
40% 40% 40% 40%
14 14% H 14%

19 19 19

ock Exchanos

6 Toronto St. LORSCH & CO.Amalgam.
Apex ...
Bâilév ...
Beaver .
Chambers 
City Cobalt .. 19
Coronation ... 36% 35% 35% 35%
Cobalt Lake.. 19% 30% 19% 20%
Cobalt Cent. ..6 6 5% 5%
Crown Char... 58 58% 5$ 68%
Crown Res. ..3.-Ô5
Eldorado ........ 10
Foster, .............. 5% 6
Foley-O’B. ... 163 165
Gifford ...
Gould .......
Gretn-M. .
Hargraves ... 19 
Hollinger ....10.15 10.15 9.90 9.99
Imperial..,. 17%......................................
Kerr Lake ...6.30 6.35 6.30 6.35
La Rose .......... 4.65 4.67 4.62 4.62
Little Nip.
McKinley 
Moneta ...
Ophir ...
Pearl Lake .. 51 
Peterson L. .. 12% 14% 12% 13
Pore. Tisdale.. 9% 10 991 3%
Preston ............ 35 35 34% 34%
Rlght-of-Way 12% 13 12 13_
Rochester .... 6% 7% 6% 6%
Swastika .........  55 55 54 64
Timiskam. ... 74% 76% 74% ,6%
Trethewey 
Union Pac.
Vlpond ....
Wettlaufer 
W. Dome .
Gold Reef ... 22 25

1$ v
Member» Standard Stock Exctianre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 e4tf

Porcupinei BUY AT MARKET2,50)L ^ CO. •VO I
i Brurd of
eg Grain will show rich values 

end pay bl< dividends.
WE SELECT

It offers wider latitude tor quick ad- 
vance 
cuplne.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the

36 Toronto St.
than any other company In Por-

e. . .1!"t. PORCUPINEh 1ita of 5% 6
150 150 Reel Estste Per Sale

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
Klnfi St. Porcupine City 133

L &C0.
Exchanges

fe Building
'treets.«d;u

Pearl Lake 
Gold Mines

lPORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

67 Exchange Plaça 
New York

2g
2% 2% 2% 2%
314 3% 3% 391

19 18% 19 MEETINGS
4

.nTHE ANNUAL MEETINGLimited
BECAUSE

it has praven values 
and the best manage
ment. and advise you 
to BUY NOW.

—Correspondence Solicited—

PORCUPINE
INVESTMENT

11. Murray-Kay. 
iran tee.

I of the Shareholders of44%4
P.S. we Issue the best paper pub- 

Vshed devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1357

161 161 160% 100% 
J> 26 25 25%
15 15% 14% 15

51% 51 51%

It- Cobalt Silver Queen, Limitedrmanenfc Loan. 
‘Ss Loan, 
t sale. vrlU be held in the board 

floor. Trader. Ba.k Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, April 2«th, 1011. at 11
o Clock In the forenoon, to receive the 
report of the Directors for 
year, and to elect Directors for the 
suing year, and for all other 
relating generally to the 
of the Company’s affairs.

(Signed)

Toronto, April 15, 19(1.

room, thirdNOTICEB,
Guelph, Out,

:
•i Little Nlplselng Silver Cobalt 

Jllnlng Company limited.
the pastJ. P. Bickell & Co.:-)% ;« 

58% 56%
4TO en- Sharés for sale in Syndicate being 

formed to purchase 160 acres, a well- .. 
located lot in the Porcupine Districts 
This is a ground-floor proposition. 
Property is patented, with absolute 
tide in fee simple. Shares $100 each.

For full particulars Àpply
BOX 85, WORLD.

5,.400
purposes 

management
1T-1» Manufacturers* 

Life Bull «lag,
6 KING STREET W.

Phenes Main 
7374.1-8

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Statute of the Province of Ontario, 1 
George V.. Chapter 138, that all holders 
of certificates of stock In Little Nlpls- 
flng Silver Cobalt Mining Company, Lim
ited, are required, within ninety days 
after the last publication of this afiver- 
tieement, to deliver or transmit to. the

^SEÎrif&Teït Toronto! DIVIDEND NOTICES.

KM n Îmî C<xn pa n y^ t he^certi f teat cs *o * stock BEUER CONSOLIDATED MINDS, Ltd. 

60 held by tV.e.n, and that upon receipt NOTICE OF DIVIDEND,
thereof by such trust company, the hold- x. .. . . ,
ers shall thereupon become entitled to , 4°J.‘ce 15given that a dividend 
receive from the company new certlft- fj?? tr^Lv°nf# ^®fnt- °n the 
cates for the like amount of stock Mine?' ilîtated ,Co,n.t01ida,ed

And notice is further given that cerll- 7J vable mIv ISto ton ^C.1?r-edv a,"'1 
ficates of stock not surrendered, deliv- ‘ r.p y, ™”rd lorn soVh ,«,,reh^w" 
ered or transmitted to the Trusts and transfer hooks nf the ,,Tî*e
Guarantee Company’, Limited, as above Lïoiedf rom Ma y 1 sit o Mav to to 
required, within such period, as the day. tnclu™!ve May 15th- 601,1
Lieutenaat-Govemor-ln-Councll may or
der, shall cease to entitle the holder 
thereof to any Interest in tor against the 
company.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of April,
1911.

1% 2 1% 2 
55% 55% 53% 53%
991.4 ...

68 ■b V« .
33% 34% 60»

■Lai sales, 27L40C.

ondon,
raction issues in 
as follows:

Til 24. ’ April 25.
Ask. Bklr Ask. 

*.161% 164%
s 107% 196% 107%,
• - % 84% 85% ,
2 '.Ills 121% 121%

foxes, .
•>ive<1 by the
it of the post- 
i iy more com- 
"1 loxex about 

! the city.

210 217210 217 s«n„i5BTpr,.,f™,,

46713
Toronto !27,

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb:
Buffalo closed at 2 to 2%: Cobalt Cent.. Apex 

.6 to 7. high .7, tow 6. 10.009; Granby, 30%1 to Beaver 
32: Kerr Lake, 6 to 6%, 1500 sold at 6%; , farmers 
La Rose. 4% to 4 9-16, high 4 9-16. tow 4%.
W: McKinley, 1 9-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 
19-16.100»; Nipissing, 10% to.10%; Doble.
215-16 to 3, high 3. low 2 15-16. 1000: Dome 
Ex.. 51 to 52. high 53. tow 50. 3000: Pearl 
Lake. 50 to 52. high 50, tow 49. 1000: Hol
linger. 9% to 10, high 10. tow 9%. .->00;
Preston, 33 to 34, high 35. low 34 . 2000; X 1- 
pond. 52 to 54. high 55. tow 52, 3009: Folev.
111-16 to 1%. high 1%. low 111-16. 1500;
West Dome, 2 to 2%. high 2%, low 2%, 5C0.

Provincial Labor Federation.
At the annual convention of the La

bor Educational Association of Onta
rio, to be held In Guelph on May 24, 
the question of forming a provincial 
Federation of Labor for Ontario will 
be discussed. Another question will be 
the removal of the labor paper. The 
Industrial Banner, from London to 
Toronto, for publication.

Joseph Marks, editor of The Banner, 
is touring the province, speaking to the 
unions on both these subjects. He is at 
present in Toronto.

Who Will Get Judgeship t
The names of Arthur W. Anglin, K.

Toronto, Thomas Mulvè.y, K.C.. Ot
tawa, and W. N. Tilley, K.C., Toron
to. have been mentioned In connection 
with the vacancy on the high court 
bench caused by the death of Mr. Jus
tice MacMahon.

It is reported that Mr. Anglin is un
willing to accept the appointment.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

... 18%.............................

... 40%.............................

... 65% 65% 65% 65% 50
Cycle & M. .. 96 95 89% 89% 140
Cob. Lake ... 20% 20% 29% 20% 1.500
Dobie ................ 300 .............................
Koley-OB. ... 165 ..............................
Gifford ..
Oreen-M.............  3%.............................
Hargraves ... 18% 19 18% 19
Hollinger ....10.05 .............................
Kerr Lake ..6.35 6.35 6.20 6.29
McKln.-Dar .. 161 161 160 169 1,500
Opbir ..........
Peterson L. .. 14 14% 13% 14
Pore. Tisdale. 9
Preston ............ 35
Right-of-Way 12 
Russell pr. .. 103
Timiskam. ... 75 .............................
West Dome ..230 220 215 215

i
800

Porcupine Tisdale1,000

f
Should be bought at present market 
price. This stock wHl soon show a big 
advance over present quotations.

Wc will furnish full Information 
free on request.

150
100

1,000

2.500
PORCUPINE MAPS5

74)0
Revised to date. General District Maps. — 
Individual Township Maps, including <"95" 
Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek Di«- 
triot Mapl, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOL'DIU 
St Co., <21 Traders’ Bank Bldg

10" Canadian Pacific Railway officials 
are greatly pleased with the success 

200 of their North Toronto evening train. 
6,30» This is comparatively a new train, be

ing introduced only last fall, but It 
1 has more than exceeded expectations. 

e North Toronto residents have been es
pecially pleased with this service, as 

400 besides making fewer stops than the 
other trains, it leaves from a part of 
the city which Is very convenient to 
northern residents. Montrealers have 
also found the train much to their 
liking, as it enables them to leave 
Montreal or Westmount later than 
other trains and yet lands them in 
Toronto in time to have breakfast be
fore business offices open.

L. J. West & Co.«> 11

. 15 edtfH. E. TREMAIN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

I1,000 PORCUPINEf LEGAL CARDS.locks 2,50035 34 % 34%

i03 1Ô2 ito
The management with It dletinctiy 

understood that this Is not a regular 
or quarterly dividend, merely an 
terlm dividend.

Parties owning stock not In their 
own names are advised to send same in 
for transfer immediately. Stock trans
ferable at Head Office. 810 Lumsden 
Building. Toronto, or Security Transfer 
& Registrar Co., 66 Broadway.
York.

1 1,000
/~lOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Soilci- 
V1 tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Butldhic 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

« .’«Al * UKa I. Barristers. Xu:an«_ 
8-4 etc. Porcupine and Matheson Hf.i • 
offrie. KM I.umsden Building. Toronto «4

in-
500 LITTLE NIPISSING SILVER COBALT 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.
A26.MMJ.M24.Sold ed

Advice to Dealers in Weapons.
The new provincial law regarding 

the eale of offensive weapons went into 
force on Saturday, April 22. Any dealer 
can procure a copy of the act after to
day by applying to the office of the 
superintendent of provincial police at 
the parliament buildings. »

■s:on «
Church Will Enlarge.

Lack of accommodation hag been 
troubling Ossington-avenue 
Church for some time, and they will 
buy an adjoining lot, on which to build per foot. Building operations will be 

I an addition. The price paid will be $66 commenced immediately.

&C0. New
1.3,6 GO XX'd AN DA LEGAL CARDS.Baptist

H. A TUDHOFB
I* Exchange

pr r. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
ILL. Notary, Gowgancia ttiuccesso.- •» 

I McFadden St McFadden;.' *4
CANADA
X 1 36

1

n
lI r

Vi 1' f4 v

Porcupine 
id demand 
id Foley In 
Apex have

TMÏ1T
[869.

f

Porcupine 
Stocks •

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
roatlon Furnished.

English*», Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. TeL M. 3488 ed7
60 Victoria Street

e •

. j

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT
1 BUY AND'sell ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
CRDESS EXECUTED PROMPTLY-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange•dT

TELEPHONE M. 141614 KING EAST

/

A

We Here Recently Opened an 
Office In

Porcupine
Aid are now In a position to 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correonendence Solicited

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members standard Stock 

Exchange 
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4038-8.

en-7

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Broker» 
23 Melinda St., Toronto.

Phone Mein l$80.

Our fluslnees Is strictly that ot 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
identified with 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only tho fnterdsts of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential newe. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening. Is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

new flotations.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 34-56 Broad St„ New York.

PORCUPINE
— AXD—

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished 

Correspondence
uest.i on reai 

Bolicited.

J.M, Wallace
Member standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange,
TORONTOPhones Main 1944-5.

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over thirty mining companies now operating m the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS, 24 Kin. St. West, TORONTO*! ;

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
We specialize in these Issues, and 
solicit your orders either for cash, 
on margin, ot on our easy monthly 
payment plat,. Write for book et.
“You and Your Saving».“

LEACH, DUNHAM * CO, 
Manchester, N.H. ed7
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Choice Iota on 
Ydnge and Hea 
will divide.

H. H. nBuSUBdaPSONSa*
===== 1 -

Footwear Direct from 
the Factory ■

A Special Purchase

Plat aad tira.EuSMPEONEas1 n -J-PBOBS.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager. as

Dress Goods and Silks PROBS:'

JHere are some specials for Thursday, from one of 
the largest, most comprehensive and most fashionable 
showings in Canada :
LIGHT WEIGHT DRESS FABRICS 'FOR SPRING AND 

SUMMER WEAR.
Silk and Wool Striped Taffeta, fine soft draping quality, best 

French make and dye, in all the new spring shades, 42 inches
wide^^B

\ MAY
; M

if DÏ;.f.
Here is a list of Footwear we have just received 

from Montreal. We bought them direct from the 
manufacturer at prices which enable us to offer 
you a considerable saving. We guarantee e\ ery 
pair to g|ve satisfactory wear. •

240 pair* Mines Boots, box calf and kid leathers, doll calf and kid 
leather Binder tops, solid leather heels and insoles sole leather toe boxes 

,r 4 y j ) , , i i i l. n-__ - u 2 and counter^, good shoes to wear, fine workmanship, all si zee. 11 to -, rer
MAi> aoesn t often buy a valuable horse unless warranted guiar $2.00, Thursday ... ... ... ...   ..... . ........................... 1.49

sound.” Often enough, Too, he gets someone else’s opinion to • , _ 7, Rnnt„ h3_ tln
reinforce his own. Here are some clothes for out-of-door buff leathers, Blucher style, heavy standard screw soles—

<• wear, “warranted sound.” 
with such names as “Burberette,”

♦ f.65
Silk Striped Voiles and Marquisettes, in a variety of new de

signs, beautiful, rich sheer fabric, suitable for street, house or re
ception wear. Every wanted shade in thç collection, 40 and 44 
inches

/!», !i Each WU1 Ti 
of Départi 
sponsible 1 
Realize Th 
for Special 
ous Brand
Tliere are Inc 

bers of the be 
tempt to rende 
partments moi 
each member 
sively to the 1 
ment and bec< 
for the recon 
from 1C It Id 

~ thorlty that th 
to realize the 
to master thd 
departments, a 
civic commissi 
by The World.

At a secret d 
question of hav 
ments grouped 
could be aselgl 
one to the m 
cussed and a 
least three out 
are said to ha1 
suggestion, an< 
ported to have 
the suggestion 
a meeting’ of tl 
türe that they 
that the depar 
groups and ti
the mayor eac 
which they wl 

Division 
t The probab 

place the asset 
partments toge 
will probably 

The works d 
sufficiently lar 
being added, 
all probability 

controller H< 
choice for com 
perty and par 
elude the par 
departments.

The legal d< 
clerk’s departi 
assigned to th 

Under the h 
department' w 
department, t 
the city arch 
the city rel 
Church Is me 
commissioner 

The board 
partments of 
for one map 
all, and by dei 
U is suggested 
so familiarize 
as to be of 
the head of tl 
vtsory capaclt 
lem requires i

r.fl /-*
Ï

; ..K.t tt- * V
50, .65 and .75

All-wool Voiles, a special purchase from a noted French man
ufacturer, in two qualities, beautiful crisp finish, will not crush or 
crease, in a full range of new shades, 44 in. wide. .75 and 1.00 

Silk and Wool Lansdowne or Gloria, a fabric with the ap- 
zpearance of silk and the wearing qualities of a woollen fabric 

combined. Positively uncrushable nd spotproof. A full range 
of new shades, 42 in. wide...........................................75 and 1.00

i •
» : V

Warranted Sound

Permo Shantung, the new dress or suiting fabric, made from 
specially constructed yarns, guaranteed absolutely uncrushable, 
a fabric with a bright, lustrous finish, which we guarantee perm
anent, a beautiful collection of new shades, 44 inches wide, 
yard ................................... ...............................................................

; i The good opinion of most men goes 
“ Priestley’s Cravenette.”

1.00 Anything that leaves our Men’s Clothing Department will stand pat uttie Gents’, an sizes, s to 10% regular *1.26. Thursday
Silk and Wool San Toy, an ideal fabric for dresses or light, against hard wear, and look well during the DTOCeSS. (Phone orders filled.)

cool summer suits, a bright, silky fabric, in fine cord effect which ”
tailors perfectly, in all the newest colorings, 44 inches wide. Per 
3rard

Men’s, all sizes, 6 to 11, regular $1.76, Thursday .. 
Boys’, all sizes, 1 to 6 regular $1.60, Thursday .. 
Youths’, ail sizes, 11 to 13, regular $1.36, Thursday

■l
Per

126 pairs Misses’ ankle strap patent leather Pumps, 11 to 2. regular
is ^ wovi^moojhflnished material, ’suitable

New and Fashionable Foulard Silks SÆŒsSf SUSb, tong^d ^ tA
breasted style, in fawn, with military eol-, roomy. Sizes 35 to 44 .................. 18.00 120 pairs women’s mwia tan ankle strap pumps, 2vi to 7, regular
link*1 wlfh ‘twill'moharnsizesan36hato ** $2

m 11 monair* dlzes iP, weight single texture matenal that is eas- Thursday____ ... ... ....... ....... ... ... .............  2.49
lb.DU ijy carried ; thoroughly rainproof; single 60 pairs Boys’ tan calf Blucher Boots, welt 1 to 6, regular *3.00, Thure.

Men’s Driving and Automobile Water- breasted style, with military collar;* Sizes dey ”• ••• ............................. ............. ’’:................. 2,ï*
proof Coats. These raincoats are made 36 to 46 ......................... 10 50 86° pairs Tien’s Russia tan call Blucher Boots, welt, 5 to 11, regular
f/r°ev Autcmobüe Water- iso Zir, wo^ê ^.atê and'bu^' w ‘i*.'.£ to V ^
grey and fawn, thoroughly proofed by proof Coats, in a fawn shade sinele breast- 12.00, Thursday ....................      1.49
Chemical process, Single breasted Chester- stvie Wj+V. Presto collar ’which can Ha 366 pairs Children’s Blucher Boots heavy sole, 8 to 10Vb. regular 90c,?/^ 5P« wo^bùttônhedPdo« upYo t'tZ or '

tailored. Sizes 35 to 44 ...................... 12.00 turncd dowIli finished with elastic wind
cuffs in sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46

I

H* ï m
Foulard Silks were never used for so many different styles 

of dress. We have picked the daintiest of the French, Swiss 
and American designs, and have now a perfect selection.

French Foulard Dress Silks, in all the leading shades, 23 
inches wide. Per yard

Cheney’s Showerproof Foulard Dress Silk, in all the newest
designs and colorings, 24 inches wide. Per yard............  1.00

Satin Foulard, in a variety of shades, 42 inches wide. Per
' .......................................... ............................................... 1.25
Bordered Silk Foulards, newest colorings, Persian border, 

44 inches wide. Per yard
Bordered Silk Foulards, in an endless variety of designs, 40 

inches wide. Per yard

■
. \

! ; .75 46
-

*•i

yard .
I

2.00
.79

180 pairs Children's button Boots, medium sole, 5 to 7Vi. regular 96c, 
Thursday1.50 .69

Priestley’s Cravenette Raincoats, in (Phone orders filled.)15.00The Exception A Clearance Sale of Men’s Shirts In
3,000 Men’s Neglige and Outing Shirts. The negliges are made from good hard-wearing 

cambric ; the outing shirts are cashmerettes, fancy duck, etc. All sizes are represented. There is 
nothing wrong with the quality of these shirts, they are odd sizes, and a few are slightly soiled.

SHis!1::*. ‘""U. .p™“.For 39c Each Mantle
theV

/3. E r

i-

r

i*

Underwear Dept.1/ tti PX MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 44c.
A medium weight balbriggan in three colors, sky, grey and natural, neatly trimmed with 
to match. These garments are made from genuine Egyptian yarns, and will give excellent Ç.
sizes 34 to 44 in each color. ' Thursday............ .. ............................................ ...........................44

\\
■

>

Coats 
1.00 and 

Skirts
that are 
Becoming

2,000 Men’s “Body Guard” Brand Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, fine and soft non- 
!.rJltaong an4 guaranteed unshrinkable. These are just the weight for present wear. Sizes 34 to 
44. Special Thursday S 1

A k

mMen9s Hats
Christy s English-makc Derby Hats, in every new style that is pronounced correct for 

the present season, all the different proportions in height of crown and width of brim. Special
at............  ................................................. .......... .................... .............................................2.00 and 2.50

Soft Hats for Men and Youths, all the newest ideas. Let us show you our lines, com
plete range of colors, in tourist, Alpine, crusher, neglige or telescope, fine American and English 
iur ielt. At

1
TRAGKMThat millinery hill is generally rather a stag

gerer ta the poor unfortunate who doesn’t wear 
the hat. Of course it is because he does not know 
the real value of women’s dress. However, here is 
the exception. A stylish hat (and style is exactly China for Thursday ( 
what costs money), trimmed with handsome 97-piece Dinner Service for !2 per. 

plumes, for $10.00. Surely this is reasonable so?tl\ w,are is AustrlaB china, 
enough. The leathers cost as much as we are ask- on a beautiful transparent<bod>vBttbe 
ing for the trimmed hat.' The shapes are New
York's latest, in tftgel, mohair and fine chip lar ti*.*), Thursday........is 50
m, 1 0 ’ . r’ Large size Porcelain Meat Plat
J nursday............... . .. .. . ......................... 4 . , m 10.00 ^er6’ I® and IS inches, Thursday

while they last...................................jS
, Water Jugs, in neat preseed glass, 

«luart size, Thursday
Table of plates, jugs, tougs. soap 

dishes, etc., valued up to 20c, Thurs
day ..

I !

C. T. Tingle,
Li

Stylish and becoming Suit.
..........................................................................l.OO, 1.50 and 2.00 of black silk ninon; coat is
ï r . - ,, semi-fitting both back and
1,000 Japanese Clearing Out all 1910 front; fastens in front with

Wall Papers three silk corded buttons, neah
We have a few thousand rolls of Stitched notched Collar and 

1910 papers in perfect condition, but Cuffs to match; the new plain 
we need the room, and you need the gored skirt, with Semi-pleitS 
papers. Come Thursday and get from knee line to bottom Of 
them at bargain prices, In many <;tirl cn
cases less than half: “ 1 ’ ’ * ’ ” ...............* • 4/.OU

C. T- Tlnglj 
on tbtr G. 1] 
•truck down 
the DuRertn-sj 
terday efternd 
westward aloj 
glne backed d 

His skull vn 
extent that t 
lng, when he 
Hospital In th 
he has Uttie 
Is 18 years, ad 
Junction, Que

t. *■
Matting Rugs
1.000 Japanese Rugs, 

in most attractive pat
terns, made of fine 
straw, woven on cotton 
warp. The most ser-

î
S \ ;1l

Another beautiful and fash- 1 
ionable Suit of black mata- I 
lasse. Coat is lined through- l

rooms, halls and bedrooms, in reds, out with king’s blue Satin ; 1
summer cottage or th V
rerandab: d.y ?e: regular to sec, Thursday large pointed revers, m- C

17c: Regular to_ 65c. Thursday 32c; *3-lu With black Satin, âfld fas-
3x6 ft., regular- 50c re^*rto ssc.Vaunsday 44c.v tens ■ with tw.o .large, corded- >

Thursday .... .33 Groceries and satin ornaments; five-gored skirt, with wide back panel,
. 2.000 pounds Fresh Dairy Butter W ^ l° lett Slde * •> • * • .... 45.00

jxb t„ regular $1.00, choice A beautiful Coat of superior quality French serge, in
I iiursdax...................... <9 Bdwardthurg or Beehive svrup, ,v cream only; has a semi-fitting back, with heavy seams deen

6x9 ft regular $1 50 ,v^ts ?it.^ck{ a large’ !iound collar’ with ion/revers,’ P
Tl , " eelllai >i.«>u, mon. per tin. 15c. canned pi dm ftn laid with black satin and narrow pipings of blue - plain
l bursda-v............... 1.1» nish slaves, with wide cuffs, trimmed to makt

9x9 ft., regular $2.00,
Thursday ...

9 x 10 
•S2.50, r hu

9 x 12 ft..
$3.00, Thursday. . 2.29

(Fourth Floor.)

(See YTonge Street Window.) IN 10375 bundles of Imported and Do
mestic Papers, 56 rolls or less in 
each bundle, suitable for dinlng-Gloves and Hosiery

Men’s Finest Imported Chamois Gloves, natural shades, P.X. 
M. and pique sewn seams, a perfect washing glove, comfortable 
and dressy, all sizes. Special Thursday

Women's Fine Imported Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double spliced heel, toe and sole, all sizes. 
Regular 50c value. Thursday, pair........................................

Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Hose, black, also

• ■ 25 McNamara
Û

5 LOS ANGE] 
McNamara aj 
iwere trough a 
placed In the 
no demonstra

John J. Mclj 
five minutes 
brought by a 
station.

District All 
to-day that M 
cisco told hid 
mara, whom 
•he left the < 
without douti 
she knew. Bj 
the alleged d
rushing'c]

See This Furniture
(5th Floor).

1.25

Dressers and Washstands. made
of solid hardwood quarter-cur oak 
flnisli, Ih.rge mirror and rood draw
er space. Thursday............ ..

Dressers and Washstands. made 
of cim. rich golden finish; room} 
and well made: Thursday . . O.’j'.'j 

Willow Arm Chairs, in buff fin- 
-h. durable 

Thursday . .

29
v , , j r operashades and fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Thursday pair..........19

Women's Long Black Silk Gloves, all pure thread silk. Reg
ular. 75c. I Thursday, pair 4P r

Linens and Staples and comfortable over
man- 

collar; a
S LIVSi ,?f “» Sives tbe effect of a pocket; just the style
—.........- ...................- of a coat that is wanted for wear at the Horse Show.

1• 3.50
°eed Arm Rocking Chairs, in

i arb; finish, 
da; .............

TABLE CLOTHS $3.00 EACH.
75 Fine Double Damask Table Cloths, sit-c 70 00 inches, all

new. fane; bordered de-
............. ............... 3.00

cllar^e size. Thpu-s-
•i.GOi

i pure linen, Irish make, extra quality, 
signs. Thursday, each ..................... ....

Dining Chairs, in genuine, _ quar-
ler-cut oak. golden finish, fu.) box 
leather upholstered seats; sets of 
5 side chairs and 1 arm chair 
Thursday....................

The1 fit! 1>er jar- 25c- Fresh Flaked Wheat.
. . . X.O^ per stone. 44c Imported Macaroni. eratcly priced at 

o packages. 25c. Maggi Soups, 6#* J ~
., regular packages, 25c. Fancy Carolina 

a<1 ?lce". 3 poutds, 25c. Strawberry 
ay . . 1.99 Jam in l-pçucd Jar. Tip Tree Brand 

per jar. 20c.

Mod- Ottawa brand 
forward and 

O portion from 
be open for 

The Junctl 
known as Od 
aU the sidlnJ 
in, a statiod 
been built j 
building the 
easterly. Cl 
ballast are d 
here every dj 
uncompleted 
Hope.

Telegraph 
up, and evtd 
get the road 
possible mom 
equipment id 
mostly at real 
fore the roal 
cations are tl 
lng there wl 
coming to tl 

i aa a lot of id
1 is rich in ti

tries as wrell

i LONGCLOTH 10c YARD.
900 yards Fine English Longcloth, So inches wide, free from 

dressing, fine even weave, for fine summer clothing. Special 
Thursday, vard

/ 25.00
10.90

Chairs, made of solid hardwood, 
j golden finish, fancy turesd siretrh- 

and spindles.with cmhossml
back ;op s'at. Thursday...........yy,

Hardwood Rocking Chairs. V- 
isbed golden, strongly madd. wbn 
brace arms and turned 1 sp rdls, 
Thursday............................ V qv»

Four Styles of Women’s Separate Skirts.
No. 1 is of all-wool Panama, in black and

;
i r' made in40-INCH BROWN HOLLAND 22YARD.

700 yards All-linen, Irish make, brown Holland. 40 inches 
wide, perfect washing goods, just the thing for children's wash 
dresses. Thursday . .

regular 'Telephone Direct to Department) 

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 Pounds Fine Rich Full-bodied 

Assam Tea; a 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per pound

-

f-
4.50

iNo. 2 is maae witn panel ront and back, pleated on side gores around bottom and finished with selfSverS but
tons; this comes in black 
Panama, and sells at
nf ImLlL5, oVCry sm?rt Skirt. and is made 
fronTCdf.^nama,’ b,ack on|y. and has
leqmc dLb dkaEanei’15 tucked on side gore 
seams, has the fashionable deep band
around boffom, with inverted pleat Pin cen- 
b-e. and finished with buttons ,P . . sSq
andfsmade in afe» *£ ®

• •.t
.........22 5

HUCKABACK TOWELS 48c PAIR.
300 pairs Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, 

good Size, all linen, Irish make, fine drying 
towel; Thursday, pair

BLEACHED SHEETS $1.44 PAIR.
1®0 pajr Large 5'ze Sheets, piaiti 

80 x 96 inches, full bleached- torn ends. English 
.sheeting: Special Thursday, pair

$4.75 WOOL BLANKETS $3.83 PAIR.
40 pair only. Fine Unshrinkable W ool Blank

ets, good -izr oSxSb inches, good close napping, 
soft finish, regular price S4.75 a pair. Thurs
day.- pair.

.28
or navy all-wool
................4.50

^5

■Mb. .48 !
' t

s3p-.-='J jrxv
r--iweaxe. size ir1.44 m V/
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